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THK BRfltTHER* riANOEO.GrfTTI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
irted Dress pods of the Latest Designs, and

to Match. |
Clove* for 9trei and Evening; Wear.

: Dresses Made at Short Notice.

Ve/y Special—Saturday, April 4 ,
i duty on Refined I ug*r« la abolished; to celebrate tble Important event we

wlItBl»«awsy>-TO-MOHBC W, ONLY, - !
3J lixt OratiiiUu-il Huyr. with one pound of our famous Mixed Tea, Mo., or

wlU» oo« pound of Unking Fowder. 45c. . !
• £ I)on't fall to vet a poi nd of Old Government JHva Coffee, crushed, Me.

i f ItUTTKH—The roarKBl Is weaker; all grades reduced In priori.
:' IIA VB have advanced In price o n i m i t a pound; but to make It interesting to

alli'we W.JII nell even lower iban usual: Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lOo lb; Ferris's
Hatts *n<! li>-<vm. m e . lb. ,

Be»t Mlx&l Caody, 3 bounds for 35a. ,

liiitcd Tea afd Coffee Growers' Asftoelatlon,
Uadtrtg Tea, Cvffet hnd Grocery Stort, 20 WEST FRONT STREET.9 9 tf

Fjrench Dressmaking Establishment
Wladai

formerly Cutter, Fltt
CoxtTABLX 4 Co., ac<
Dlrrirr and Evening I

ie CHARCOI8 BOUTE8.
[Pupil of Worth, Parit.] i^L: j. '•"

reed Designer wltb Messrs. A. T. STXWABT. ABXOU>,
ETKBM Enoa., 1B now prepared to take orders for
reaiies, Walking Cogt times, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits,

gjto. pm~fari* Fa ihion* rtcdxtd ami-monthly.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Becond street, PLAIN HELD, M. J.
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For

W and A

having 8
v caused

ENCH WHITE 0HINA
\mateur De
TRACTIVE GOODS

rS, 15 IB.

onstantly

10-IUf

.and i
; Mattress Making,

eclal Work done now. the delay
busy season can be avoided.

AIRBET Q. PACKER*
37, and 29 PARk AVE.

IStf

is wj» bare off- red this season Is 4,000 yds fine dress
for 16c; our price ss long at tbey lat-t, 9o.
•h fabrics, t-urb as Olughsms, Seersuckers, Cambria ~aad

. . . _ . . _ - . .- .) t.h«!r*i>t we have t-ver dloplajed.
A iJDlrtske jou will ni|kt\ U you buy alattlnfi bHore exBmlntng our stock. Our afr-

it surtnient IK the largeist̂  mid our price* «e guarantee the lowest.
Ifttart) eelltnH for 26c| a full regular fast black Stocking for Ladles; Extra fine they

:|i«r<yiiriil color wariHtttfid," \ 1
Vfailiail offer tht« w«&k soother lot of Granite Ironware, slightly imperfect, at half

»•' the regular price! ' [
BdpsekceprrH nhouldjhave in mind tbat we keep moet Everything in Crockery, Tia-

, ware, and Auuveareplng goods.
call t-fwcUL a-tt̂ ntloD to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Sett that we are
offering at | 90K *r set; they cost $12 00 to land. j

VAN BalBUBOH ft WHITE.

[for a B

* large a wprti

It

(The One Price

i BPBINO TBADS, If good goods, low prieea, and

mcut amounta to anything, we will surely have

evening*.
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Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

!HE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
, PropV,

lfark Aye. & 4th St., PLAI5FIELD, N. J.
: • * i . . 10 M y

•I

QEO. A,

(oft
easBeaaMasW*1^ C v r ^ V

(VersMMfa'e Old Stead.) f '

rEJST FRONT STREET,
lave in to-day the latest 8P&IXQ SHADES In

JULOCX. jAMKS W. &AVM.

WOBK A BPSdAXAT.

ABSCMJUTEtY PURE

STATESMEN CONFER
-i i • i

Great Britain's
tiyes CaU on Mr. Blkine.
t ; : > : i T_i

QUICK AKp SECRET BUB1XES8.

TsoiiWho Teok Part in the OoniBwnos
' Decline to Qire Any InfbnnatiaB,

: I .
Omtltn* of tkM F|»ild»»t'» M y t» aw

—Tl»«iury OffleUl* FlUMd W|th tb«
Haw UamlgnUlM U w - f l i w l i l ' i Trial.
WASHDCOTOH, April 3.—There waa a «ig-

tilfl/^pt eonlarenoa at the Stata Depart-
ment betweenSecretary BUUne, Sir Julian
Fauncefote, the British Minister, and Sir
Charles Tupp«r, who was associated
with Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Sackville
in negotiating the North Atlantic flsh-
erisfjtreaty which was concluded some
three" years affo bat which was rejected.by
the Cnited States' Senate. Sir Charles is
now the Canadian High Commissioner in
London, England.

Wfcat the result of the 'conference waa
cannbt be aacertainad. All those who
tookBart in it decline to gire any in-
fonaatfoo abont it at present.

It may have been in relation to the
Bearing Sea seal fisheries question, but
that is not probable, because at the
pi aunt stage of the negotiations, when
BUlfr* and Salisbury hare met about
bare war on the question of impartial'
arMsratkm.it would harldly be ttnMly
for S» sssitsnt of Sir Julian to appear on
the scene.

It cannot hare been in relation to the
Sayward ease in^the Sapreme Court, be-
caase nothing cet̂ ld be done in that mat-
ter in the abaenls of Mr. ChoaU and Mr.
Calderon Carlisle, the counsel in the

It may bare been about the North At-
lantic fisheries, but the purpose of the
conference is more likely to hare been to
make preliminary arrangements for the
negotiation of a commercial reciprocity
treaty with Canada.

One thing Is certain—the conference
was coaclusiTe as far as it went, for Sii
Charles Tapper has left the city tot Can-
ada.: It was quick business. His move-
ments in Canada will be watched with
Interest. ;

| THE CALIFORNIA TRIP.
Cities Where the PresMestt WU1 •*•» ea

| HU Tlslt t* Ute CoMt.
. WABHKOTOV, April 8.—The itinerary el

the , President's trip to California, aa
annfrenrtri at the Executlre mansion, is
as fellows:

He will leave Washington on Tuesday
morning, April 14, and win tvarel South-
wardT The following cities wUl be brief-
ly Tisited: Boandke, Vs.; Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Atlanta, Oa.; Birmingham, Ala.;
Memphis, Tenn.; Uttle Bock, Ark.; Dal-
las, Texas, reaching Oalreston, Texas, on
Saturday night. They will leare OalTce-
ton On Monday morning and go to El
Paae. Texas; Tuma and Los Angeles, CaL

CUifornia will be entered about Tues-
day or Wednesday of the second week.
California will take about a week's time,
abort tours being made through the
SUte. From San Francisco the party
will go to Portland, Ore., CMympla and
Puget Sound, and at the latter place a
tor* homeward will be made, taking in
Boise City, Ogden, Salt Lake, Pueblo,
Denver, Hastings, Omaha, Moberly,
Springfield and Indianapolis, spending
the last Sunday, May 10, there. From
Indianapolis the next more will be made
to Washington, which will be reached in
abont a month from the start.

Secretary Tracy will accompany him,
nlsoPrirate Secretary Halford or Marshal
BanipdelL The other members of the
party *re not yet selected. Mr. George
W. Boyd, general passenger agent of the
Penajsylraiiia Bailroad system, will have
charge of the party and will accompany
It throughout

! Deatkaf Ova. Albert like.
WASHZXGTOX, April 8.—Gen. Albert

Pike, prominent aa a Mason and poet,
died at his home here at 8 o'clock last
evening Gen. Pike was 81 years old last
December. He was a man of remarkable
vitality and splendid physique, being 6
feet 4 inches in height, and until last
fall, when he was prostrated, was never
known to have been sick in bed for even
a day. <

Arehlseet Wlwtriss
WaaBDKiros, April &—Supervising

Architect James H. Windrim has indi-
cated to Secretary of the Treasury Foster
that he will tender his resignation as
Supervising Architect of the Treasury
Department when it may be the pleasure
of Secretary Foster to accept it. Mr.
Windrim has been tendered the appoint-
swat of Director of Public Works of
Philadelphia, and has decided to accept it.

Hew rteyMeitlsl reetasastem.
Wasamnrroa:, April 1—The Presideat

has appointed the following poefmastera:
Penney lvania, Oeo. C. Obnsteed and Jamei
T. Dunfae. New
Marttk. New York,
W. Te«art.

Hampshire, Charles H.
ork,Wm- Spraker ead

MORRIS AGAMST BULKELCV.

Courts.
\ Xaw HAVX*. COBS., April 8.—The ease

of Morris againstBfjtketey will be pressed
Immediately en qj» warranto proceed-
lags. Judge Monjm ban always favored
such a course, and it was with that idea
he took the oath of office.

The quo warrant* proceedings will first
be brought befor# el-Superior Court
Judge, who will piifcably, In view of the
importance of toe. ease, refer it to the
Supreme Court farplvlee.

The DemoaraUo eawtention will prob-
ably be that (be eottrt has nothing to do
with the legality o$fUegaUty of the "for"
votes and other tnllot* discarded or
counted by the town moderators, but
must pass on the ejuestion whether the
failure of the- Houssto do l u constitu-
tional duty can impair Morris' title and
defeat the will of t&e people. • • ,. ,

MAY i>Ro\«AjMURDER.

BATMOITD, Ji. H^ April 8.—Owing to
suspicious circumstances connected with
the death of Fred. ty. Titcomb the police
have arrested W«rland Smart, whom
Titcomb accused Of being too intimate
with hte wife. I ; i

Last evening a ptttol eb>t was heard in
the room ocQupied»r the Titcombs and
soon after Mrs. TitgHntt earns down stairs
with her little ds*Khfer and told the
other occupants of^tbe- house that her
husband had ahot^inieelf. Smart and
MraTUeombtheafeVovylto Hsmpstesd,
where they {eft tb«ihil£.i

As soon as the chad, aviio is supposed
to have witnessed {£» kliooting, can be
brought back a hsjrlna Vill be had by
the ooron«J* jury.fi' ^T- !

Mrs. Thccanbt wi» U«> years old, has
been separated froe« t^a hnabeada and
gained eonsjderablff notoriety by her ao-

W JL|I__JL_|_I_
mn«B| Cs| B«rl»ery

grand Jury
has found three indictments in blank,
two against Seligejan. and Bonen for
bribsry, and three! agateet O'Malley for
conspiring to bribed SoUginen ia in Cin-
cinnati, Boreen U^eieTjsad O>Malley's
whereabouts is a mystery, though it is un-
derstood he Is in Christina Lake Shore,
within 100 miles a* New Orleans, sur-
rounded by a heavi guard, which he has
had since the kUUug of the Italian prla-

; Brraa MeSwynr Arrastad.
N«ir Toak, ApHlS—Bryan HeSwyny,

the well kiiown Shoemaker, and Bella
Malone, his;alleged: mlpt jess, have been
arrested oa la warrant swtora out by Mrs.
McSwyny caargintfQtam with conspiracy.
It U charged by Itta. McSwyny that her
husband hadindaejiid hfrto sign several
blank deeds, whic*} be need, with the as-
sistance of Bella MM°a*>. in disposing of
real estate valued at 13.000. In default
of bail the prisoners were locked up.

In C*rk.
, ^pril 3. —It it claimed tbat the

poor law electioqa; at jsortheaxt Cork
show majorities ottavo-to one in favor of
candidates net friendly to Parnell, and
as Nerthwest Cork-has-been consiJared a
ParnelliW stronghold,: U U said to be
probable that PairoeU; will now decide
not to risk his aeat.> The Pameilites,
Oil thff Otbcr b&aMLHtfâ eUea. thfct' : t b # QQst#>
tion of PanieU's aej>en«tm»ry had nothing
whatever $odo wtp tb> electioa.

•-• 1'*1 t . ; !
OU B*Aa**y Barava. '

P i r n m a , ApriM-iTba Waverly oil
refinery, comer of mi and Butler streets,
was totally destroyed by fire laet night.
Loss, about |119,om fb* refinery was
owned by 6. M. Will«ck, of Allegheny.
Six can of crude oil, three of
and 415 barrels at • oil were
The origin of the 6re i», a mystery. The
IS employes had narrow escapes.

Lamxm, April 3j>—la a speech at Giima-
by Mr. Stanhope, Secretary of War, an-
nounced that ther gofernmeut had de-
trmined |hat evejy nejw Vessel built in
Vng\mnA which wsji; Ug enough for the
purpose and the owner, of which was will-
ing to accept tl£e conditions should be
fitted to (ieoeive arwtanyint at the shortest
notice.' / ' % j

SABATOOA, N. X_^
was given at the W<
by the Jeffeteonia*
the birthday of T
were laid foir 800.
guests were
Treasure*
livered

April 3.—A banquet
Hotel last night
ia celebration, of

Jefferson, Covers
~ "be prominent

Wemple and
of whom de-

Favor Jade* HiaaaatM's
AcocstA, Me., AptilS—By a vote of M

to 1, the House agteed to join the Senate
in the address to the Governor asking
for the removal otlludja* fffm'lVTfi of the
Biddeford Munictf*! XJourt for habits of
immorality and iaMix^batien. The Legis-
lature will adjourn finally -this afternoon.

Bcrraio. April Ĵ —The New Tork Cen-
tnaBaUroadCoiaiany has discharged 19
men employed tn JN* )SaeeltsiiWeJ depart-

U of the B. M *!e7Ballroad at Sus-
t Bridge. M^sjasallthat maa WiU

4 4 U ^ t i "

ITALY bAI
The Marquis di

Another

8TATBB HD

Sends
Me&age.

GLKAXLY.

Th»
Eagnlar

fix lothing bet Pnempt
FiunmHingi i ,

I Are «—>lf»t
Aprti S.—Tl a Marquis dl jBudlni,

the Italian Pmmlar, sent another* cable-
gram to the Raited States oa the eabjeet
of th»New Orleans trouble.

This message is sillinessrl to the Mar-
quis ImperiaU dl FraneiviU, the Secretary
of the *—»yy Lsgatson at Washington,1

into whose hands the earrent businsss of
li Lthe Italian LagaUon was placed

Baron Favs) ptestnted his letters of re-
eaU. Marquis dl Budini instructs
Marquis ImperiaU to
referred to to Mr. Blaine.

The message Is 1ST veply to Mr. Elaine's
last note, and in it the Manjni* di Budini
says that Italy has asked for nothing but
the regular prompt institution of pro-
ceedings against the parties at New Or-
leans. He adds that It would have been
absurd to c|aim punishment for the of-
fenders withont th4 guarantee afforded
by a regular trial. The diplomatic Inci-
dent, the -tMarquis dl Rodlnl says,.can
only be considered when the Federal gov-
ernment ha» declared in precise terms
When the prneeentlo us will be commenced.

BLAINC WILL

ateWUISa4a the
laaaa €$rmm* Jm rjr's Iav«stla«U«sw

WABBIKOTOM,
Ing the withdraw;
the severanoe of
tween the United
tary Blaine will m
tha New Orleans
will inform the
ta« result o< the i
tfea of the hilli

Ap1l

Mr. Blaine's

8—Notwithstand-
of Baron Fava and

iplomatfe relations bs-
tatee and Italy, Seere-
allow his interest in

(fair to rest, and he
alian government of

_ " Jurys Uvestiga-
ing of the Italians. :

wiU beneeeeearily
delayed by ibe ope ration of departmental
routiae and it wi
time before it is
report of tfce _
heplaeeuVbf the
Orleans in proper
toAttotneytGeneri
It through the ui
Secretary Blaine.

usual

INFORM ITALY.

M e» tke Kew Or>

probably- be some
>t to Italy. When the
I Jury ie made it will
trict attorney at New

for
Miller, who will
red tape channels to

BOMB, Aptfl S.-The papen to-day give
more Importance to the recall of Fava,
but, on the whole treat the subject with
the greatest moderation, commending
the action of the government, as do the
Italian public, on the grouiSS that
Blaine's course was directed toward the
avoidance of dang irons complications in
the Federal: admit istration, and that the
withdrawal was ii evitable.

Don Chlseiotte
post be
It is useless to

idvocatee

State only capablê  of insuring imnraaity

FAVA'8
it* will L*«T«

HvwTork

DEPARTURE.

to-djy
1 sail <m Sai urda;

completed his
Washington
he will sail '*

Tha attaches of
main behind h
him with aval'
tion beforehe

A>ril
pac king up.
d

Lonoot, April
president of the
marc* in this
eMexed the
Fava as "somewhat

in
"There U not
Italians in
were lynched,
the lyncbers, go
Italiwn* in the

London

tbat Fava'a
the ground that

tinue relations with

Te-ear fee
Bis Way H O M .

8.—Baron Fava has
He wiU leave

for New York, whence
ty for Europe.
Legation who rs-

i arranged to present
Ie token of their affec-

S.—Signar BneMsrtne,
ii Chamber of Com-

ity, said that he .eqo-
takaai by Baron

precipitate, and it
the pan which would
Continuing, he said:

inch sympathy among
with the men who

we think that if
[punished, respectable
Jilted States are not

Dongs COT,
towing!

The people Of Dodge

sad ttr to tbe people
tag express*
oooBty,
Cttytaatoae
forbytksl
tana sad sheaf, as
by our

" It.

the smtrawnt

April 8.—The fol-
to New Or-

efVtmOUam:
Ptty, rinsn. In I

lived, taat this •
of this city
of ts ~

sre leaeytego toLouav
i Jber was skoot tt eauea tqma

and ItalTs hostile attitude

>s»«tgsvtltatar.
April Sw^IameB T.

Sweet, of Boulder, Mont., telegraphed the
Acting Secretary lot War as foUows:
"We hereby tender you 900 mountaineers
from the County of Jefferson, State of
Montana, in case of war with Italy."

9
shack of more
along the north
Bi l ' i htiat

g
Biver last'nigh L
par! shea say
tinctly felt in
Gabriel cocust;

-la

that place,
minutes.

, April 8.—Earthquake
loss violence ware felt

shore of the St. Lawrence
Beporta from ;far back

vibrations were dis-
locaUtiaa. In St.

the shocks were especiallytytbesbc
Beantnrt

padaly
the houses ware

shaken, causing much
the lahabitaaU of

SoeiA, April $.—L
receiving a aombar of totters
Isteats agataat his Bis. He
that he ha* confronted a vast

OalyMs Ttmrm OM wid MaWrtW so
1 ' HtaueK.; i ' .

Svaacns), N. T., April t.4-Mastsr Mason
Woodard. aged*, son of A^Woodard, of
Ceatxal Sbaars, near here, t#ed to com-
mit sUieide. He used a pate j of elotbos-
line aboat eight feet long. *

He took the rope end sea Ie; a slipping
noossi aad put it around W» asek. Be
then ellmbed up into an appie tree and
tied the other rolled end H m of the
Mmbs, hat when the i t i i tightened
around, his neck he yeUM the hast he
oonld. . ^ j l

His father heard USE, jisjst oat aad
was horrised to And hislH 3a: one haag-
lagfrosaUie limb, with | s i : feet about
three feet from the ground! Be atones
eat him down. The child 1 Hit recover.

He has not been ia goodiMalth, and ha
asys he did not commit U>4 act in play or
by accident. ?. . ,

PARNELL BEATEN.

rtty ia Big*
LottBON, April S.-Mlchaal Davitt tele-

graphs that the Pamellitaa
and that the Nationalists
Jority- of about 1,000 ia SU| jp.

D h
y |

Davitt, whose despatch
l

shows much
bltternsss against Panel!/ asserts that
the local Orange lodge iupported the
Pamellite candidate. • |j .

Davitt also asserts thatfflbe MoCarthy-
ites did not employ any I#est as a per-,
timirtjiira agent, in order not to give
ground for the charge of clerical influence.

Davitt is said to be boiling over with
rage since his encounter jpitb the Par-
nellites at Easkey. . J? : •

'. Tssllas; Aaralawt Loir.
Motnrr PLKAaairr, Pa., \April. 3.—The

feeling was so ugly against Captain Loar
ia Mount Pleasant, his hoipe, that he left
town at the written request of the citi-
zens. His whereabouts are unknown.
He was the official who iraa burned in
efflgy in Mount Pleasant bjr the strikers
the other night, and it hasfbeen frequent-
ly said that he was anxious to get re-
venge. Gangs of strikers marched bis
residence and stood in front of bis office.
There is no doubt tbat if he should re-
turn to Mount Pleasant before the excite-
ment blows over tbey would kill him.

•sek ItaUaa IsaaUgraa^ Dataiaed.
Naw YOBKJ April 8. —During the month

of March 42,767 immigrants arrived ia
this port or 18,434 more th*a intfarcb,
18». Italy heads the llat trtui W«».
Several ItaUaa immigrants were detained
at tke Barge Office duringjthoday

•igranlev
luring] th
«o,tWs«;they had consumpUou, tb ŝ dlssass being

dasssd as contagious iniikea the new im-
migmtion laws.

Tfrtf—^ w. T., Ape t
albirionists of MonnM,

IHnbU
8.—The Pro-
Ontario and

Wayne counties sre holdfeg a conference
here at Haywood Hall. It ia not a regu-
lar convention to which] delegates are
sent but a meeting to which ail who are
interested in the movement are invited.
Papers ware read by Mrs. Boberts and
Thomas tt FoweU. r

EOMIaiWi
Ota**, N. T., April l - *
d d i f d j

, , p Through a mis-
•aderstaading of ordanja wreck oo-
eurred one mile east of Qlnsdale at five
o'eloek a. m., between the first section of
train 68 and the third section ;of train 81,
both freights, on the Erie-Railroad. Fred
Moon, brakemaa, and WiUUm H.
Morse, fireman of 81, and John Conroy
of 89 wen killed instantly j afajl

ds Sew a JTew T«vsi Tm£mr tfr UbeL
Nsw To«x, April ».—4|ev. I. K. Funk

has taken steps to su#> the "Evening
Post" for $100,000 damages for alleged
libel in asserting that Mr! Funk stole the
cheap edition of Bryce's ."American Com-
monwealth," which his Can is putting on
the market. Mr. Funk ^claims to have
purchased rights to thai /work from Mr.
Bryes's London publiahefi

Aa*rr a* O*vi
N«w YOBK, April 8,-i-JTbe stnglo-tax

men are denouncing: GOT. Hill to-day for
the letter be sent to their meeting last
night. The Governor said "be did not
believe in free trade andhas no sympathy
whatever with the objects sought by the
free traders." He wfobed it understood

~ he was in favor of tariff reform.""tha»l

Cmr, ApirUJ 8.—Matthew
Stanwix waa arrested here charged with
having committed a murder in Russian
Poland several months ago. The arrest
was made on a latter sscatvad from that
country. Stanwix waseoeamRted to JaiL

, pril; 8 . i — y
aad Billy Myer have signe& articles for a
finish fight, Queensberry rules, to take
place in the Olympic Club on May 14,
The men are to weigh not more than 184

* five minutes before the fight.

i
] A Btr—f

TaaorroH, N. J., April i—The sale of
the City Bailroad Company of this city to
New York and Boston capitalists is con-
firmed. They wiU supplant horses by
slectric power, and a large amount ia to
he used in improvemeaaeata. , .

Los Asotxas, Cal., April 8.—Secretary
of War Proctor and party were driven
arouad the city. After luncheon; a n -
eepUon was held at the army heeilqtisr-
ten, after which the pkrty left for San

B. L, April 8.—The ofleiaj
eouat ia thia dty shows that two Bepre-

taeBeiepubUcanaad
Then-la no electioa for

or the other thfee

Ta« aarvtvasjs Arrive.
April «.-l-Tk# sarvivon at

of the steamer Btrathairiy,
* Oanthia

TEN RIOTERS SLAIN
Excitement Over the Deadly
i Affray in the Coke Region.

H 0 W 0 V T 1

Arrested i « Murder end
Belaessd oa T*»«l ., '

m* DM BaasUt I M M B V

Ciwwas Mmlmel ta Kt.
• • Kvery ifniaf-Tko StHkara'

Winslav* • • •« •»• 'ifc
Cn ia|r fUait saa rwVsetlga**—• '.
! Piii4fca|s. April 3.4-Ten strftsrs were

killed s»d t0 wbunded in tha attack upon
tke Standard WJorks, fear Morewood.

I The iforms wfrs deotoded by a corps of s

spsolsljkputy 4beriffV who were armed
with V^noaeatar repeating irifles.

All of the killed apd wounded ware
either |blee. Slave or IkaUaias.

Tbua^tarthe following bamee among
the klljfci have been aaoertalned:

M '*• 'ra«K«U»a.{ * ' '
Panlboaanaja, Slat, ot BUndard, sin-

gle, shot in the bead. . i - :
Tvaleeitine ZeldeU Slav, of Donnelly, atn-
gie, shit through the asek, . •
]Jan5iB|ro«hl», PolifiTaf Terra; stogie,

shot through tl e right breast.
: JacobfSkucaaka, Polish, jof Tarra, mar-

ried, sfot tnroukh the head. »
i Joha^wloraTPoUsn, of StaadanL atn-

aV, sh«t through the bead.
: Antonio Ri*, Poliih, of Standard^ sin-

gle, shot through the kead- ^ S M S M
' Cresaco Binera, Italian; of Tarra, shot

throng! tike brfast. i
The latest reports n^ace the number of

person* wound »d in the riot at 50, three of
wbem^ names \ mkno#n, nave since died,
making a total) of 10 deaths.

I > :. C*a Uctlaf atari**. • . . \
ConSicting siories of the encounter are

told. The stri] can sajr that It was a cold-
blooded mn-r-1 i t ; that they were return-,
ing fr^a a mase meeting, offered no vio-
lence and contemplated none. They were
murcsjinrt alonk a country road. On the
Other fcaud. it U assayed that previous to
their 'arrived ' at Morewood the same
crowd of fttrikjers battered in the tele-
phone of&ce at the Standard .plant, cut
Che talepbone wires, and that upon their
arrival at Morewood *tbey threw stones
through the windows! of the company's
etoreaj tried to batter down the gate
leedtastotbeistable^o which they evi-.
dentr* intenced to apply tfca torch, were
twleal commanded to halt, •« * "

with revolver shots.

FUSILLADE;

Qteiokly pb«r*d.
r, |a . , April 8.—"Halt!

Advaflps farther and -w* flre."
It W/as the vbice of Deputy Sheriff Cap-

tain Loar. Ithe reply was a fusllads
with guns, reviolvers I and stones square
is theffsies of the -' posse, as the mob
pushes? ok. • S T •

"Bafdyl Take aim) Tire!"
In i^ukk snccsuslqfn the orders were

givanw The sheriff's: men, armed' with
Winchester rifles, were thoroughly
drilled^ They; worked like a machine.
The mley ws4 quickly followed by an-
other.' ;: - ' •: " • • . . .

Sevin of tbomob till dead and a score
Of iNlisis wotmded. Then the rioters
krokalind fladi The irst blood bad been
abed Is) the coke strike. To-day it U
sseje<Ut*rill not be the last. . ,
" - | | Tha Ekeltamewt lajiaii ' ' ii
', All^ver the region the most intense ex-

ettement prevails. Great crowds are com-
ing i%on,every train '•: and the highways
are so^thickly peopled.-as to almost re-
sembsl a passing profession. It is open-
ly dsafsred by <tbe strikers that they will.
have (avenge fbr theur companions.

> I i • L " — ^ — ; • ••
Trie CORpWEHjtTAKEa HOLD;

AalajjillawHlja How ja Fr>>-T—» at. Mu
i !•• • i " ' " • • • • ' ; - '

Mo#T PutA«airr. Pa., April 8.—Cpro-
nitt Wikefleld arrived here about noon,
and aiiermuch difficqity in empanelling
a Jurf »*>• inquest was begun. The
fury sje all reputable citixens, and the
impression is tbat tha coroaor made an
excellent selection, i. « .'

Bobort Weddell sal* "Captain Loar
gave i ts epmmand to ,halt, aqd as some;
m«n eisiUil to-get on the fence some: one
else felled •Halt.'-, then a Hun said:
••CorfeSm/" i •• *' i.• ' •
: i "Dt£'th%y gOP' asked the coroner,
i I "Tsiy did a k have ttme. The deputies
ahot.!?! dMnoibesr Oaptain Loar give
the cojjiaaad to flre, and I was within 10
feet of him. Be shot twice. 1 heard that
Mr. Bitosty H M be would ratbes bare
the we»k» destroyed than a lone of) life."
the Hiveatlgaabn then adjourned until

bjr tha Orlp. "'

w J' P"-» A p r i l •—Joaa'Vaa
Who sjurdcrouftly assaulted Dr. Hengst at
Seyfetjl, has been committed to the State

AayluiQ. A long continued attack
ia said to have unbalanced his

TtUntmr
April 8j—The yellow fever

at Bio Janeiro.' The
its of the Argentine Republic
>y have ordered", a quarantine

sanitary precautions.

: * # s e % MUteCs .C«ee
Baoia.ni, April 1—The case of Hugh

'•" jlthe: alleged incendiary, was called
I'the morning and postponed until

• next on account of the illness of
i Marshal. '

i sprit 1
IBnaiL

I l l

Pedro, ex-Em-
wnlsil by his

Isabplla. Onnassss d i n , aad

for the murdsTj

Pat, ApU p f
David Nicely wfn hanged la tb* Jail hen«
f h d f F Ub

g
of Fsmsi Umberge»fw •«• asvLrasri as I H I B W u n w i f n v . 7 ,

AataaslMitaTiwas about to place tm--
•eaajaveaM Dave's neck, he asked htai •

if he bad aoythtng to say, when the leaf'
tarrepUedi i W

*<>nlythatlhopstobesared,aalaav«
ao hard feeilng* against aayoae." ;:

Joe Kioaly sait: "AU that I have el
t a t to ptwpate to meat yea*
i wi II have to some daf •*§
t jb say I have no haidlee£

bags for asWoaei Oood-bye." • f-
the sheriff 7Si»osd theblaokeape «nr : .

their beads and both the boys said,
•*Oood-by«." • *• ^ ^

"Oood-e ye," answered the sheriff. |
uOood-b>e,t' :again came tram she'

brothers, and as tbs trap sprung «*a
sheriff said, "Qfid-bye, boys."

A faint murmur earns from Dave, and
all was oiler. > '

The bodies were out down la aboat 19
minutes' after tbetrsp was sprang, eoi-
flned and ilakaif in a spring-wagon to the
home of their parents.

It has been learned that the Nloely ban.
were related tq the James brothers, the
noted Western desperadoes. j

•kttiaejlhsslelrBesmlehrs. '- i
Km, April 8.—The Impress a<

Austria has hai i a grand reeepUon.la Pa*.
astiae by the T irkish authoritlea of the*
province. Tup Impress is acomnpaatafl
by the Archdufchees Marie Valerie antf
her son-in-UwJ the Arebduks Salvator,
and suite. Her Majesty's object la to
offer prayers at the Holy Sepnlehre far
the repose of the soul of Prince Rudolph.
She is the flis«Kmpreas to go to Jerasa- -
lent since the Empress Helen, mother ef
rnnsrairtfaie theOreat. "

Maalpar's Treasury Looted.
Lojroc*, Api 11 8.—A dispatch from OaV

cutta just received says that tho Treasury
of Manlpur has been looted. Lieu*.
•Gordon does dot mention bow many "t
the British fos}ss eaeaped or how snapf.
were killed. [The Manipur Ouartl '!»-
ordinarily ma la up of about 1,000 mea.
It is not bellived, however, that'maw
than 130 menWere mustered within ttaa
.Treasury encliwure when the nattvee at-
tacked it. j _>

iass>>eda stay Wltsvavaw.
' 8.—A dispatch

ihange Telegraph,
la officially announced

Balmeceda's sueoesa,
by^he slectlons Just hekLlala^
«*-"!*«*• *».the soUaaee ag,

E7i
as show*
gardedas
h l

g
the revolt ia
is willing
that be

aw •*# M N eMnsmpssej). eja^ v

t President BelmassVU
_ tojwithdraw on the oond^kai
Is allowed to designate his SUe-

NEWS OF THE DAY.

4

a
da*

faeturer of Boekville, Ooaav,
T ' •* y\'""

Oeneral Beoth, the eommander-in^cWaf
of the Beive* « • Army, le seriously j *

The men In the rope walk of
Cbarleatown Nary Yard, have been
charged! jtb reason assigned
want of istoat.

Patsy Kerfigan of Boston, kaoeked m*
Tom MaManbs of Brooklyn, in the thlfd
round s i Ho Springs, Ark. The flgbt was
adespaiate ine. • « • i- ;•'

Whitman A Keith's big shoe; 4*>
tory at Biocton, Mass., was bur*ed
during r UM morning. Lees f900,<ML
mostly eovessd by Ineuranee. ^ ^

The celebrated Hellie Oriffln S4ate
Pnbllo 8cboi4 case at Coldwater, MtJaV,
has ended bjj the Board of Control reftta!
ing to accept Newklrks resignation. -•

AasemMynian WUlUm D. CatnphsU,
of Long; Bra4«b, V J , died yeetacdaToi
pneumonia ejfter a very brief Illness. .He
was 88 vaarafold and leaves a wife aad

te chili
Mrs. Miller, aged S8 years, the wife

Frank Millet, of Conestoga StaUoa, ]h
was burned jto death during the •
while tryingito ssrsa sum of money I
her buxningklwelling.

Frederick Abotg, a Swede,
old, of New York elty, while in the i
delirium of 4 severe attack of the w , . ,
jumped froni tha fourth story window* L_
his residence;. He died soon after of jiksl
injuries. ^ . _̂  . .• .

The great wire screen iiisiiiirsiHejilaj
works of E.
l*od,Me!,h,r.b

Mater
ferur

T. Bui rows Co:, at Peti-
idbyfife. Tha

buildidg ws) f uU of valuable machinery.
Loss estimated at 100,000. One kudMea
and thirty men a n throfcrn out of wont'

Theetanoicuttenof MUford, Mass., re-
fuse to wor : until the ArmM reply to'tho
Sume-Cutteii s' Union demand fbr thirty-
one and a h Jf eeate per hour for fifty-
three hours* weak ia the week. Oae of
the firms ha » alnady agned to the <mt-
ten' demaajls, and the man will retun
to work. About 1,000 men are tevol red
in the matter.

... X_»or Mew , .
Ealn; assterU win*, salfuna- to aorthweaV s f n
ootder. ] • • , • • • • . . T ^

For BMtera Mew Tork sad Mew Je^ssyt
BaUKBortaehsterir winds shifting to aorta*
wssterir. ooJAer. ;

rorWestetn New Tork and Western Fiaa-
arivaass: abarlnrfalr aaturdayi nettai'eaV
at»wia«w,e|>id«r. _ -. . -

•) j i-

Do You Want the Newt? 
Drop Us a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE RE8T. 
j ^ H ter — —- ■— —- » ^ m ^ ax. A 4, a 

Have You Goods to Sell? 
Sand Us Your Adv.. 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 

PLAINFIELD FRIDAY Established M^y io, 1887 

tti, 65 Park; Avenue. 

gods of the Latest Designs, and 

A CHILD TRIES 9 
OalyM* Year. OM ud H. 

MME., E. G 

Imported Dress 
The Marquis di 

Another 

Radio i Sends 

Menage. 

HvXarrmx. X. Y., April A 
roodanL aged*. noli Excitement Over the Deadly 

| Affray in the Coke Region. ripiniingB to Match. ; - 

t and Evening Wear. 

Ureases Made at Short 

CASK CLEARLY. 
Cloves for Stre 

MORRIS AGAI U IeVMtigall' 

the Italian Prsmlsr, {Mat another cable- 
Cram to the Uni tad State* eta tha subject 
of tha New Orleans trouble. 

This message is eddremsil to the Mar- 
quis Imperial! dl Fraud rill, the Secretary 
of the Italian Legation at Washington, 
into whose bauds tha eorreat business of 
the Italian Legation waa placed when 
Baron Far* presented hie letters of re- 
call. Marquis dl Budini instructs the 

PARNELL Bl Great Britain’s Representa- 

tives Call on Mr. Blaine. minutes after the trap waa sprang, 
lined and taksq in a spring-wagon t 
home of their parents. 

It has been learned that the Nicely 

Those Who Took Fart in the Conference 
Decline to Give Any Information. Tbs message Is la reply to Mr. Blaine’s 

last note, apd in It the Marquis di Budini 
says that Italy has asked for nothing but 
the regular prompt institution of pro- 
ceedings against the parties at New Or- 
leans. He adds that it would have been 
absurd to c{aim punishment for the of- 
fenders without the guarantee afforded 
by a regular trial, j The diplomatic Inci- 
dent, the Marquis dl Rudiul says, , can 
{only be considered when the Federal gov- 
srament has declan sd In precise terms 
when the prosecutions will be commenced. 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
[iVpii of Worth, Paris.] I 

Outline of tha IfwMnt'. Trip to tha 
Peel fie Mops and Baek—aoperrlslag 
Architect Windrla to Go to Philadelphia 
—Treasury OflleiaU Ploaasd W^th tha 
Now Immigration Law— Kincaid’. Trial. 
WtsBixOTor, April 8.—There was a sig- 

nificant conference at the State Depart- 
ment between Secretary Blaine, Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British Minister, and Sir 
Charles Tapper, who was associated 
with Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Sackville 
In negotiating the North Atlantic fish- 
eries treaty which was concluded some 
three years ago but which wssxejected.by 
the united States’ Senate. Sir Charles is 
now the Canadian High Commissioner in 
London, England. 

What the result ot the 'conference was 
cannt>t be ascertained. All those who 
took part in it decline to gire any In- 
formation about it at present. 

It may hare been in relation to tha 
Behring Sea seal fisheries question, but 
that is not probable, because at tha 
present stage of the negotiations, whan 
Blaine end Salisbury hare met about 
bare way on the question of impartial' 
arbitration, it would haridly he timely 
for an assistant of Sir Julian to appear on 
tha scene. ‘ 

It cannot hare been in relation to tha 
Sayward case in, the Supreme Court, be- 
cause nothing ceqld be done in that mat- 
ter In the abeende of Mr. Choate and Mr. 
Calderon Carlisle, the counsel in the 

It may hare been about the North At- 
lantic fisheries, but the purpose of the 
conference Is more likely to here been to 
make preliminary arrangements for the 
negotiation of a commercial reciprocity 
treaty with Canada 

One thing is certain—tha ' conference 
was coBcloaire as far as (t went, for 8U 
Charles Tapper has left the city for Can- 
ada. It was quick business. Hie more* 
meats In Canada will- be watched with 
Interest.    

THE CALIFORNIA TRIP. 
Cities Where the President Will Step ea 

John Kurtora, Poll 
gle, shot through tl 

■ Antpnio Ri*L Pc 
gle, shot through tt 

i Formerly Cutter, Fitter end Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stiwabt ; Abhold, 
^ContTABLX A Co., and Btkbm Bbos., la now prepared to take orders for 

Dimer and Evening Drosses, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
«to. JtrFant Fashions received nemi-monihly. 

Madame CIIARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West 8econd street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

s 30 r 

reeling Against Lear. 
Mockt Plbababt, Pa, April A—Tha 

feeling was so ngly against Captain Loar 
in Mount Pleasant, his home, that he left 
town at the written request of the citi- 
sena His whereabouts are unknown. 
Ha was the official who if as burned in 
effigy in Mount Pleasant bqr the strikers 
the other night, and it has, been frequent- 
ly said that he waa anxious to get re- 
Tenge. Gangs of strikers searched his 
residence and stood in front of hie office. 
There is no doubt that If he should re- 
turn to Mount Pleasant before the excite- 
ment blows oref they would kill him. 

Fred Titaeesb’* Death. 
Katkobd, N. Hi April Avowing to 

suspicious circumstances connected with 
the death of jFred. titcomb the police 
base arrested Way land Smart, whom 
Titcomb accused dll being too intimate 
with his wife. • | 

last evening a pistol shot was beard in 
the room occupied iy the Titcomb* and 
soon after Him. Titcomb came down stairs 
with her little daughter and told the 
other occupqnt* ofethei house that her 
husband haul shot:himself. Smart and 
Mta Titcomb then drore j to Hampstead, 
where they left the Child. 

As soon as the child, who is supposed 
to hare witnessed the ^booting, can be 
btm^ bn^TlMMin^yfll be had by 
toe coroner • r 1 

Mrs. Titcomb, w|i Is 53 year* old, baa 

whom, nami 
making a to entta just received says that the Treaei 

of Manipur has been ■ looted. Lie 
-Gordon does not mention bow many 
tha British fogee escaped or how ms 
were killed, i The Manipur Guard 
ordinarily made up ot about 1,000 m 
It is not belisved, however, that'm 

Wabhi sotos, A] 
Ing the withdraw, 
the eereraope of 
tween the United 
tary Blaine will m 
tha New Orleans 

Conflicting a 
toltl. The sitril 
blooded maasa- 
Ing fr$n a mai 
lence find root, 
marching alom 
other Baud, it I 
their arrived ! 
crowd of i etrih 

FINE FRENCH WHITE CHINA, 
ij r i 

For Amateur Decorating. 

r I * • . , 
NEW end ATTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly. 

15 ZEJ. IFIR/OHSTT ST. 
io-as-tf 

will inform the I) 
the mult of the gri 
tiou of the killing I 

Mr, Bump’s an** 
delayed by the opel 
routine and it wi| 
time before; it is an 
report of tfke gram 

Sick Italian Iasaslgraats Detained. 
Nbw Took, April 8.—During the mo 

of March 42,767 immigrants arrived 
this port or 18,484 more than in Mai 
1880. Italy heads tbs list With 7,1 
Several Italian immigrants were detai 
at the Barge Office duringtbeday bed 
they had coasnmptioo, this disease be 

a May Withdraw, 
l* twl dispatch 
hangs Telegraph 
Is officially anne arrival at 

Oris* ns in 
to At tome; 
it through 

Fava With Greet Mederatlea. 
. Bomb, April 8.—The paper* today give 
more importance to the recall of Fava, 
but, on the whole, treat the subject with 
the greatest moderation, commending 
the action eft the government, as do the 
Italian public, on tha ground that 
Blaine’s course we* directed toward tha 
gvoidance at dangerons complications in 
the Federal: administration, and that the 
withdrawal! was inevitable. 

Don Chiseiotte advocates that Fava’s 
poet be suppressed, on the ground that 
it is useless to continue relatione with a 
State only capable of insuring Immunity 

Quickly Obeyed. 
MomrrPuaBajrr, |je., April 8.—“Halt! 

Advance farther and W* fire." 
It WM the voice of Deputy Sheriff Cap- 

tain teaog. The reply was a fusitads 
with filing revolver* and stones square 
in ! ho face* of the - posse, as the mob 
pnib«4 ok 

“Ready! Take aim! Fire!” 
In quick succession the orders were 

givsn.; The sheriff's,, men, armed’with 
Winchester rifles, 'wen thoroughly 
drilled. 'They! worked like a machine. 
The volley w*4 quickly followed by an- 
other:? " 

Seven of tbo mob MU dead and •.aeon 
of other* wounded. Then the rioter* 
broke and fled: The first blood had been 
shed In the coke strike. To-day it is 
teand.it will not be the last. 

/ Iks E*eltes«#»t Intense. 
All Over the region the most intense ex- 

citement prevails. Gnat crowds an com- 
ing iqon.every train :nnd the highways 
an eq,thickly peopled-as to almost re- 
semble a passing props**Ion. It is open- 
ly declared-by the strtkeih than they will, 
have (avenge for their companions. 

By having 8 

§ v caused b 

pecial Work done now, the delay 

y busy season can fee avoided. 

RRET Q. PACKER* 

, 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 

General Booth, the commander-in- 
of the Salvation Army, la seriously 1 
London. a 

The men.: in the rope walk of 
Charlestown^ Navy Yard, Ijave been 

Thomas H. Powell. 

Outa>, N. Y., April 3.—Through a mis- 
understanding of order*!* wreck oc- 
curred one mile east of Hinsdale at five 
o'clock a m., between the first section of 
train 88 and tha third section of train 81, 
both freights, on the Erie Railroad. Fred 
Moon, brakaman, and William H. 
Morse, fireman of 81, and John Conroy 

i Bryan Me»wynjr Arrested. 
Nbw Yobjc, AprilB—Btyan McSwyny, 

the well known shoemaker, and Bella 
Malone, his;alleged mi*t»es», bare been 
arrested on a warrant sworn out by Mrs. 
McSwyny charging; them with conspiracy. 
It is charged by Mt*. McSwyny that her 
husband held induoed ber to sign several 
blank deeds, which he need,' with the as- 
sistance of Bells Upload in disposing of 
real estate valued at 89.800. In default 
of hail the prisonero wemjlocked up. 

Antt-FansUlfni Klreted In Cwfc. 
Dubux, hpril 3. —It (s elaimed that tha 

poor law elections'; at Northeast Cork 
show majorities of two to1 one in favor of 
candidates not friendly to Parnell, and 
as Northwest Cork hasxbecn considered a 
Parnell its. stronghold, l it Is said to he 
probable that I’urnell; Will now decide 
not to risk his Beat: Tha Paraellites, 
on the other handvielaUn that- the ques- 
tion of Parnell’* assendency had nothing 
whatever to do with GW election. 

daring ' tb 
mostly fove 

The cdfel 
Public Scho 
has ended b 
ing tosses; 
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WaamxgTOB, April 8.—The itinerary ol 
the President’s trip to California, as 
announced at the Executive mansion, is 
as follows: 

He will leave Washington on Tuesday 
morning, April 14, and will travel South- 

FAVA’S 
He Will Leave ’ 

Mew York m 
Wasbixotox, A| 

completed Ijis paa 
Washington to-da 
he will sail On Sal 

The attaches of 
main behind ha* 
him with a valna) 
tion before he go* 

OalysH 
Loxdox, April 
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id by insurance. 
■ated Nellie Griffin Slk 
I case at Cold water, MJoi 
the Board of Control nfu 
Newkirks resignation, 
an William D. Caupbel 
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ftsr * very brief Illness. J 
old and leaves * wife at 

On* of the best bargi 
'1 goods made te se{ 

Our snrortnirnt of VI 
: j White Goods, Is fl 

A M1*take you will tn 
A1 sortment Is the 1^ 

Wh.sre selling tor 2Sci 
4 «re. and color wsj 

We charll offer llit* met 
i the regular price, 

HdOsekcepern should! 
| ware, end houeela 

WoJcell epeclst orient! 

Nbw Yobs, April 8.—II*v. [L K. Funk 
has taken steps to eu# the “Evening 
Post*’ for $100,000 damages for alleged 
libel in asserting that Mr. Funk stole the 
cheap edition of Bryce's “American Com- 
monwealth,’’ which his firm is patting on 
the market. Mr. Funk. Claim* to hava 
purchased rights to tha: work from Mr. 
Brycs’* London publisher*. 

U for 15c; our prise •• long as they last, 9o. 
ash Fabrics, such as Ginghams, Seersuckers, Cambric and 
ir the] best we have ever displayed. 
ike, U you buy Matting before eg*mining our stock. Our ••- 
rge'st, sod our prices *e guarantee the lowest, 
a full regular fast black Htocklng for Ladles: Extra fine they 

'ranted/ 
?k another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly Imperfect, at half 

have in mind that we keep most Everything In Crockery, Tln- 
•eplng goods. 
no to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Beta that we on 

ward. The following cities will ba brief- 
ly visited: Roanoke, Va.; Chattanooga, 
Tena.; Atlanta, Ga; Birmingham, Ala.; 
Memphis, Tenn.; Littls Bock, Ark.; Dal- 
las, Tsxas, reaching Galveston, Texas, on 
Saturday night. They will leave Galves- 
ton on Monday morning and go to El 
Paso, Texas; Yuma and Los Angeles, CaL 

California will be entered about Tues- 
day or Wednesday of the second week. 
California will take about a week’s time, 
short tour* being made through the 
But*. From San Francisco the party 
will go. to Portland, On., Olympia and 
Puget Sound, and at the latter place a 
turn homeward will be made, taking in 
Boise City, Ogden, Belt Lake, Pueblo, 
Denver, Hastings, Omaha, Moberly, 
Springfield and Indianapolis, spending 
the last Sunday, May 10, then. From 
Indianapolis the next move will be made 
to Washington, which will be reached in 
about a month from the start. 

Secretary Tracy will accompany him, 
also Private Secretary Halford or Marshal 
BanideU. The other members of the 
party are not yst selected. Mr. Georgs 
W. Boyd, general passenger sgsnt of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad system, will have 
charge of tb* party and will accompany 
It throughout. _ 

Deal* »f Gva. Alkert Vtke. 
WaaHi.vGTOx, April 8.—Gen. Albert 

Pike, prominent as a Mason and poet, 
died at his home here at 8 o’clock last 
everting Gen. Pike was 81 yean old last 
December. He was a man of remarkable 
vitality and splendid physique, being 6 
feet 4 inches in height, and until last 
fall, when he was prostrated, was never 
known to have been sick in bed for even 

Angry at Ovid Hill. 
NUw Yorx, April 8.—‘The single-tax 

man an denouncing Gov. Hill to-day for 
the letter be seat to their meeting last 
night. The Governor said “he did not 
believe in free trade and has no sympathy 
whatever with tha objects sought by the 
Ins traders.’’ He wirbed it understood 
“that hs was in favor of tariff reform." 

waUing. j offering *t 89 Ou 

Uousr Pixaoaxt, Pa, April 8.—Coro- 
ner Wakefield arri ved her* about noon, 
and aftrr much difficulty in empanelling 
a Jury tbs inquest was begun. Tha 
jury *re all reputable citizens, and the 
improteiaa Is that the coroner made an 
excellent selection. - ' 

Robert Weddell saUb “Captain Loar 
gave his tommand to .halt, and as some' 
men started to get on . the fence soma one 
else called ‘Halt-’.-; Toss a Hun said; 
•Coni* on.* ” i * i 

“Did they goF’ asked the coroner 
“Thty did not base rime. The deputies 

shot. I did nfll hear Captain Loar ..give 
the command tb fire, and I was within 10 
fleet of biai. He shot twice I heard that 
Mr. Ram sly said be qonid. rather hero 
the werks destroyed than a loss of) life." 
The Investigation then adjourned until 
this evening, j ' - 

tobslsscwl by the Grt*. 
Rxsbt.vo, Pal April fc.—John Van Pelt, 

who UtunderouMy assaulted Dr. Hengst at 
Seyfert, has been committed to. the State 

hi• residetici i- He died soon aft** of 
in Juries. j 

Tb* great] wire sersen maoufactai 

end in nothing. 
“There is not -The Waver I y oil 

and Butler streets, 
Pittsbvho, April 

refinery, corner of; 
was totally destroy 

SPRING TRADE, If good good*, low prides, and 
ortmeut amount* to anything, we will surely hava > full of valuable machinery, 

ed at 100.000. On* hundred 
nen on thrown out of work.' 
cutter* of Milford, Mae*., re- 
c until tb* firms reply to the 
s’ Uuioa demand for thirty- 
df cents per hour for fifty- 
work la tha waqk. Ob* of 
t already agreed to the out- 

Poland aevaral months jOgo: The onset 
was made on a letter received from that 
country. Stan w lx was committed to jail. 

.... ... i. ... 
Aady Bowen aad BiUy Hyer te Fight. 
Nbw OauLaxs, April; E|—Andy Bowen 

and Billy Hyer have signed articles for a 
finish fight. Queen*berry rule*, to take 
place in the Olympic Club on May lfi. 
The men an to weigh not {more than 184 
pa""d« fin minutes before the fight. 

deahrsen Havana* a* Somtega. 
SanaTOOa, N. Y.«- April 8-—A banquet 

was given at tha Wtnba Hotel loot night 
by the Jeffereoniag Club ia celebratioh of 
the birthday of Thptnot* Jnffsraoq Conn 
wen laid for 800. Among the prominent 

RESCENT PHARMACY, 

E. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

rk Aye. & 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

the prominent 
r Wempla and 
! of whom da- 

WasHDtaros, April A—Supervising 
Architect James H. Windrim has indi- 
cated to Secretary of the Treasury Foster 
that be will tender his resignation aa 
Supervising Architect of the Treasury 
Department when it may be the pleasure 
of Secretary Foster to accept it. Mr. 
Windrim has been tendered - the appoint- 
ment of Director at Public Works of 
Philadelphia, and has decided to accept it. 

Biddaford fionidp 
immorality Bad inu 
latum will adjoonti 

(VrrmnUe’ti Oid Stand.) 

^rEST FRONT STREET, 
Have In to-day the latest SPRING SHADES In 1 
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JERSEY CENTRAL HAS THE i O O t L RtAD WHAT THREE MAYOR? SAY

BY I THE WAY.

this~ Htyliao Rliad|» la gloves for
Mn at Peck'*. . ' <

—All the new< »t and pretU«*t thing*
la the amket cal> be found at Ed*all'».
- —Call on rxm*re«t Bsmrdav morfllog
far a fill M»« M fresh ve*etacles an<1
fratla, '! .1 '

A. C. i » B«|traiux will conduct the
yoonjr men'* mating at the Y. II. a A.
TOMBS. Bunds* ajherooon at 4:15 o'clock.

. ' -Don't fall to read what I be United Tea
afid Co0ee Qr^jwere' Association nay
•boat sugar*, et| . , In their advertisement

I

—Ton flrm of jLutklw* i, Hummer ba»
been dissolved by mutual coosent An-
drew Lutklns w|ll oootlnae the business
at Uis old stand j

—The «omml*ilon<i of those who were
rf«eatt7 sppolntad CoromlsMonrirs of
Df>*^j are now rq*dy at the offlce of the
County Clerk at Elizabeth, and may b«
procured by Lho<*e qualifying.

—At ihe entertainment to be given at
t |« Boya" Club; to-morrow evening, at
7145, Inraol Mlllfr will speak to the boys,
aad Mr. Dudley trill render selections oo
the moutb^prgaoi All are welcome.

—Young men fwho 'want to Join the
Cowling section | f the Y. 11 C. A. are re-
quested to leave jt heir names at once With
any on* of the following gentleman :, 0.
tt Dllta, Boger % Murray, A. B. Beers,

'[nhu M. Burnett| or at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms. 1
- ;̂ -A mlUUry ajompany from Elizabeth

hiia been secure^D* the Music Hall man-
agement to appear in "Shenandoah" Mon-
day evening. Tfie members of the O-. A.
&. of this city fcave an aun|v'ersary oele-
bjraUon on that Evening and could' sot be
engaged. *

—The Blblo training class of the Young
People's Leagu| of the First Baptist
cauren, conducted by Chas. B. Brown,
nteeta thU evenlbg. ID the church parlors
at 7 o'clock. Subject—••Outline studies
16 the Book of E todus". All young peo-

..p$» Interested lc this method of Bible.
1 (tody are oordl illy Invited to Join the

TfO*

PARTICliAR MENTION,

s. San Eitt•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunn of
Sf vnnth street arc at Atlantic pity.

Miss Annl«i Htta îog of Madlsnn avenue
la S|M-ndlitf{ a few Uaysjrfth relatives at

i Borough Couifsel Charles A. Beed
.nanvtd Into his n >w borne on Willow ave-
» » e , ypst«nlay. ' -
} The Bev. 6ob« rt Lowry b n had erect-
lea lu llillDlde Cctaetery, to the memory
of bin wife, a coj ly inoijument, the work
ot the: Smith Grajiite company of Wester-
ly. B l .

The Bev. Choe, B, Mitchell of this olty
will deliver an address at the Friday
e*enlng tension o ( the Newark Methodist
Eplaoo|>al CoDferaacej at Washington,
Warren county. |prll 10.

To a recent l|su« of the New fork
Aeatay PoM, (jonatsnMoe P. Kalll of
Nttherwooia contributes an Interesting
letter concerning the operations of the
late Prince Napojeon at the buttle of the
Alma. As a cloefe titudent of war opera-
tions, Mr. Balllis naturally well acquaint*

/•A not only wlthletery yard of the ground
oa which the battle of the Alma was
fqught, but also with the field positions
of the French al lea. His special Inform
aSon on the' aub]eot helps to aet at rest
ta*»torlo point* t u t were called Into dis-
pute at the deata of the Prince.

luuiudsa »r a Pester.
The Bev. Edward Hale, of Boston, wbo

• w*s Installed as pastor of the First Uni-
tarian church at|Orange, last evening, la
a nepbew of Thijs. Bale, the veteran ex-
•Altor, ol East ftlfth street. He was aaso-
atated f. r «ovrr«l years with the Bev.

' Sdward Everett? Hale. D. D.. of Boston,
. WHd waa a nojUble figure among the

«iwrgym«n In that city, of culture, tie
waa torn at Northampton, Mass., and
I* the son of Wife. B. Hale, who now Ures
|p lioulsa oounQr, Virginia. His family
||aa many distinguished members, and he
|r<>mlf ea lo be t>ue of the moat leading
^ghU in hU denomination.

At the lustallation services a large eon-
gwiratlon « u | present Among the
•vines who tofk part were the Bev.
Jtobart aark i f PUJnfteld, theVfievr.
Ikephen H. Can̂ > and H. Price Collier of
fkooklyn. the fitev. Dr. Francis Ureen-
#«od Peabody | f Boston, the' Bev. Grin-
4aUBeynolds pf Cambridge, the Bev.
9«rle St. Croiz fWright of' Harlem,, the

TEN tbe rain
and snow last
night did not pre-
event tbeattend-
dance of a good
audience at the
Y. M. 0. A. roonis,
to bear tbe popu-
lar talk oh "Looo*

motives" by Bobert Oaaton Smith. M. E.
The lecturer began ty tejllng the ancient
methods of transportation by land, and
then showed Ijow the expansive force of
steam can be utilized. This led up to a
bn»f history of the development of rail-
ways and locomotives. In which some In-
teresting facts were stated. Tbe railway
hud UH origin In the coal regions of Eng-
land, wheie planks of wood were laid to
act as rails. Upon which tbe wheel* of the
coil carts r<in; these msy be called the
first wooden rails, and were laid In the
year 1676. Wooden rails were sheathed
with Iron in 1738, and the first Iron rails,
with flanges on tbe cart wheels, were
In, 1789. This date may be taken for the
first successful railway. The history of
tbe locomotive Is of somewhat later date
than tbe railway. Tbe first loaomotlvW
were mere models, and not until 1811 was
any practicol machine made for uee on a
railway. This locomotive for a short
time hauled'coal tralns^rom the English
mines, and ran with toothed driving
Wheels on a rack-rail. The Bret success-
ful locomotive was the "Rocket", bjiilt hi
1829 by G«0rge Stephenson. This Is
called the "parent locomotive", as It em-
bodied tbe points which make locomo-
tives a practical success to-day.

Modern American and English locomo-
tives were then compared, and ' tbe res-
sons for tbelr essential points of differ-
ence were explained. A model American
express engine—such as No. 40 and
ftiuillar locomotives on the Jersey Central
—has four driving wheels five foet eight
Inches In high, and weighs 60 tons. Its
EMgliHb rival has a single pair of driving
wheels eight feet high, and It weighs
about 60 tons. A model American freight
locomotive weighs 62 tons and has eight
driving wheels; tbe English engine
weighs 42 tuns and has but *lx driving
wheels. Toe speed of trains Is higher In
England than In America, owing to the
perfect roadways In the former country.
The fastest long distance trains In the
world are the "Chicago Limited," which
runs 912 miles at the rate of 36.8 miles an
hour; tbe "Royal Blue Line," which raus
the 230 miles between Washington and
New York, by way of Plalnfleld, at the
speed of 40 miles an hour; and the "Fly-
Ing Scotchman" in England, from London
to Endinburgh,- which maket^tbe 393
miles at the rate of 49 miles an hour.

The lecture occupied a full hour. The
next popular talk at the Y. U. O. A.
rooms will be given Thursday evening,
April 1C, by James McOee, Esq., on tbe
subject, Business Elements Illustrated by
Bible Texts".

Neit Thursdiy evening, the 9th, there
will be a reception to members, and to
otherb who may file application before
that time.

Baflway.
T V foUowtng eiprassloas of personal

opinion from three such unbiased, level-
headed men as Mayor Gardner of Cesve-
land, J»ayor Gouriey of Pittsburgh and
Mayor Gilbert of PlainOeM, must at ones
set at rest all doubt as to tbe desirability
and Incalcuable beneflt of a trolley street
railway for Plalnfleld.

The misrepresentations of other papers
are Shown beyond question to be false-
hoods. I t b s s been published that tbe
service In Cleveland Is thoroughly un-
satisfactory, the Injury to property very
«reat, and fatalities numerous. But read
Mayor Gardner's testimony. As to Pitts-
burgh, It bas horse cars, cable cars and
trolley cars, and Mayor (iourley was
asked "which a city like Plalnfleld bad
best adopt ?" Hla letter below. In answer
to that question, decides In faror of the
Identical system that U offered this city.
Mayor Gilbert's opinion is copied from
tbe CtMral Tifc* of March 35.

" m MATOB or cunraXAjro SA-rs.
•: BxBCtrrrvB DBFABIBMJU.I
• CLCTKLASD, Oblo, March Zl, 1881./

DXAB SIR :—In reply to yours of SKh, will
say: -:-

First—Our citizens find the electric service a
Improvement over the "back number"

horse service. Second—When thoroughly es-
tablished, and with careful conductors and
motor men, I believe there is relatively no
more danger than with the horse car lines.
Third—Ci'tizcnn generally .prefer the new sys-
tem. Fourth—Don't know ot a death as a di-
rect cause from the current. Fifth—The travel
baa largely Increased. Sixth—The service Is
on some or our best residential streets, and
the tendency hag been to build up and im-
prove as well In values. Seventh—We have
the "Spragno" (Edison) and "Thomson-Hous-
ton", i Eighth—Was considerable complaint at
first to the overhead system, and one Injunc-
tion suit. Ninth—Generally the people en-
courage extensions.

; Tour friend,
: ' j - GBOBOB H. GABDBBB,

: j • • . . Mayor.
*HB MATOB o r PITTSBCBOH SATS.

MATOB'SOlTtCH, PnTSBCTlOH.H.I.GOCBXrr,)
, FmsBCBoa. Pa, March a , 1»1J

DKABSIB:—In reply to your letter of the
25th lost., permit me to say the following:

We have in successful operation the Sprag-ue
(Edison) system on several of our electric
street railways. It bas Increased tbe value of
property along the line of the road. I would
advise your people to adopt the electric rail-
way as It 1* the cheapest and best, and I am
satisfied it will improve your city. Horse oar
travel Is too slow and cable roads are too ex-
pensive. Every electric railway in this city
bas increased Its business at least SO per cent.,
simply because they go fast and take tbe peo-
ple to tbelr designation quickly.

In a few years from now the horse oars will
bestUngof the past In this city. , , , .

Tours respectfully, i "•-' • I;
B.LOotraLarr.

_ i i-l : ' *»*or.
'$

Bev. Theodore <
sjad the Bev. D.
fork.

. « | (the season al

!. Williams of New York.
W. Moorehouse of New

farm Ts awrrsw
•To-«orrow hWng the ftr«t half-hottday

the Pond Machine Tool
pany, the ntembers of the Plalnfleld

Worklngmt-n's i Athletic <Sub have ax-
osngedfora sejriijf of runs, ineludlac a
UkVyard event ihandlcap). for their mem-
bers, to'ake place oa the Gentleman's

Jirtvtnc Park, tk good time is expected.

Areas** ay tat Hawk* Jast la Tbae.

Smouldering cigar stumps In a wooden
spittoon In Samuel Snyder's grocery store
at 10 West Fourth street started a lively
blaze during last night, and at half-past
four o'clock this morning Mr. and Mrs.
Soydrr and others living In tbe building
awoke to find the placs filled with suffo-
cating smoke. Tbe Ore was extinguished
with a few bucketfuls ot water, but mean-
while an alarm was sent In from box 13 by
night watchman Dunavan, of Boice's
coil yard, at the direction of Edward
Gettlj, one ot the occupants ot the threat-
ened building. The department turned
out, but was pramptly given the recall.
Tbe hook and ladder truck Is uudergolng
repairs, and an old farm wagon was
pressed into service as a ladder carrier.
The new alarm was Bounded at 4:40, and
succeeded In awaking even those who
Dave been aeofflog against i t
_ The fire burned quite a hole In the floor

of the store.
.. . aksaaaaaaa.

Bronson Howard's military comedy
comes to Music Hall, next Monday even-
ing, with the recommendation of being
the only big dramatic success the pnet
season In New York, where It ran for 300
nights. Bronson - Howard, who Is also
the author at "The Henrietta", bas In
this work achieved the triumph of his
career, and he Is as proud of It as the
publio Is fond ot it. "Sbenaadoah" Is a
war play, but It does not burn powder,
nor is there at any time the harrowing
sight of blood-stained tandages and
stretchers. .Howard's subject dwells di-
rectly with the war, but In Its action
comedy prevails, the serious element
partaking of the nature of that In "The
Backer's Daughter" and "•Young Mrs.
Winthrop". It will be presented here in
the same manner as It was presented In
New York, where it did the largest busi-
ness every known.

v - MAYOB OtLBBBT SAYS.
I haVe tried to keep neutral ground

matter. I have no pbllcy of my own.
the people want I want, and I pledge myself tf
that end. But candor compels me to say some^
thing in faror of this rood. I felt It was some-
thing the people did not want in Plalnfleld, so
I visited Newark, where a similar road ts in
operation. Candor compels me to say I was
agreeably disappointed. It was not hideous,
not unsightly, not noisy, not objectionable.
The cars were nice, the tracks well laid. In
choosing between horse cars and electric car*
I most assuredly would select the latter. There
are objections to every street car system. I
do not think the people of Flsinfleld would
deem the poles of this system objectionable
when they get used to them.

ABuWar Theatricals aaa The Caatala ef Us

\ . = Vatca.

The second performance of the Pyramus
and Thlsbe took place In The Casino last
evening. Tbe audience has a cultured
and appreciative one. The cast of char-
acters has already been given In these
columns. The costumes were by Boutes
and the furniture by Packer. The music,
by Miss Lavlnta L. French, was enjoy-
able/ Her selections Included Buben-
steln's Kamenol Ostrow, and his Torch-
light dance of the Brides of Cashmere;
Gluck's gavotte arranged for Fr*u Clara
Schumann, and LUzt'e "Dreams of Love".

The programme of the plays was a
follows: ' ; . . • 111'' •?,'-Z.-i - •., • • [ . ! •

UST OF AOVtHTISEO LETTERS
Bemalatng la OSBJIIiiâ  foet Osmce Mr

aSOaataaf WaV
Ackeraaa,
"B. Um"
Brney,: Jno B <
Moloe. Unele ; >
OooektMIs* B*4le •
J^rcorrsja. a n Mat»
Jurrid, Jukn
tarkJatrsB*

a
mnbaai. Mrs

BarctM.sfu
Hayssoon, * f
H C k J o b s

WANTED
FOB

TRADE-i

MILLRB-In this city.: Thursday. April J. MM.
Christopher C. ro«n««M n l of Louis and
Lonisa Millsc. aga U moauis
la t er—t at Boaa4 »fook. Banday. April i.

BDOKWOBTB aad
Boul.oa

Proprietor.

MBS. 1̂  W. BAB*|
barboossvUS

ready to soenass»4

Amateur Theatricals (In one scene).
' Characters Represented.

Walter Raymond Mr. Dense M. VanVUet
Sybil Baymond (Us wife)...Mrs. Oeo. C.Brans
Bob... ......Master West
Timldns Mrs. George Wharton Edwards'

P,
iDr. Deans bys

ojsestlonaAly<iod
eMnloo, ail th- y
t ^ d th J f

'iDr. Dean's byspepsla Mils are un-
d They; are. In my

y claim to- be. I have
t^ them ai.J found in them what I
nswd«d. 1 belleVe they wUl cure Dyspep-
sts, sod tint
saedlctne. I an

* saying much for any
glad, therefore, to give

teaCmooy.
^ T. DAK1EL F. WABBEN. D D . ,

B4Ktor Hoiy TrJ lilty. JerseyCHty Heights.

• : SBCOKO PLAT.
T*e Captain of the Watch, by Plancha.
'• In Two Acts.
v Cast of Characters.

Vloount de ligny (the Captaia of the Watch).
Mr. WllUam T. PeUetler.

Baron, Vanderpotter Mr, J. Erarts Tracy
Adolf de Courtray .Mr. Evarts Tracy
CMBcer of the Watch....Mr. Bow. F. Btoodgood
Guards - *'..By the Beae
Krtstina... . . . .; . . . . . . . Miss Caroline Beta*
Katryn.:......L...........Miss KarollncStreull

a
Bttfaaat Lyarh a teas a Bratal fight.
Martin Oeagan and Michael Cleary In-

dulged In a free and easy drunken fight
In a Vacant lot near Grant avenue this
no»n. Polloeman Pal rick Lynch respond-
ed to a telephone message, and arrea
the belligerent?. The two men were ter-
ribly bruised and cat. They were locked
up fox trial. . '

: Term u rieess ky a Trala,

A Valuable horse belonging to Oeo. A.
Hoffman, of Westfleld, was Instantly
killed on the Jersey Central Kallroad
tracks, at Netherwood Monday evening.
Mr. Hoffmaa's colored man was driving
a team from Short Hills to Westfleld, and
was leading, or allowing to follow be
hind, another hor»« which Mr. Hodman
had recently purchased. This bora* In
some way got away from tbe aaaa, aad,
wandering off on the track near Nether-
wood, w«s atnick b j a passing train,
llts)fsJly ovt

talrs Taveday* of
Mesas Bail B«pdlac Wast Front St.

^'TbanaSdaMasI O*

. B. aunaaaa. Seeretary

r^o^caWagWtb. .fco;.

x ma. Mrs t
Mowrer, Joha
PMRTM>U,J
Bfcniter. Was
Bematty. J h a
Btocaer. Heary
Bmttfe Ksqalia
Tooebeea, Badolpli W
Tuoraeca, J M
Smith, ChatUM
TroaatMraOso
Yroum,Oeo .
WaMkck, Abraaaas
WyioaT. Mrs Mary
Wataoa. Marry
«anr.s.B J

sayad-

Jfi

•SfeM

Aritm T:S».S 40,
MUILM.

«t, IXlSJkM, fc9»r M.
t a t , 1: is, a: SO aad Sr. I

MQMKBTOJJ
Atitm »:*o A. at,

, No. 111. BVaxal Area-
rscnlar neetlDcs of this Ooancil are

bald <m the Second and Tonrth Monday eve-
nlnga of each month la the Band Building. Ho.
10 West Second street, at 8 r. ax.

- : ' Ix>aa> M. atover, Becaat.
B.

Kleveatfc *esu-. «5.OS« Btemawva. l.«S»

^
MaU oloass

aaWI MJladstpfclB

I
«iB.POI*.*.M.

aad single
good order, cheap.
Bicycle; rood*r-

-hlgn grade"; not

.9.

: I Wothttg succeeds lfte saofess. I
;. 1 Dnion. Protection and yortieeranns f

•reter of tl ie Irea Hall-Pay* SS to Ms far
week in easel* steknsts; paysSMO to m e to
total dleabilsty; pays Saw to (1.000 la aevea

ra. tlJSI.ysTtO paid to members la tea
ra. BalaatssoB hand, net assets, »l.t8»,TT» TO.

Local BraacK-llo. 11**, or Plain Held, » . ; « ,
meets sceoad and fourth Tuesday at *—r-̂ KM'
Dal'. Second street. Obaa. W. Tallmaa.
P. P. Storr. Aeopar>taat. Chief JnsUce.

p m f f
Tt BOLLBT, care of :

S I S

DEATHS.

Kaster LVedaTe, No. a,S43, BLala*hta • *
Honor—The reinilar meetings of this Lodge are
aeld oa the Fttvc and Third Monday evenings
of each moath, at Ho. 10 West Second street,
"Sand's BottdSnc,"

j • Tbos. B.Ooae, Dictator.
H-A-Thoraai Beporter. , ' :

WAITS « D OFFERS.

at the Creeeeat
prj ». Josepa A. Biata.

Praakltn Ooon-
i. V. A. Bt, sseetsevary Thursday

eveaiag. at 1:li o'clock. In Jr. O. V. A. 1
merltont attest sad Park avewaa.

j '• ' L. M. Dnnavaa, Oooncllor.
W. B. afantm, Hecretary 1 V j

takes posasMton of
sues*, sad is sow

A BOABOKBwaaMtUapnvaM faaUly. Ia-
Aqolre at Bo. silbsipvmna street.

T 0 l*r—to ••anA boose: all i w
MalCord, Broker.

pan of a •» JBOO
l H»- B.C.

WABTBO—Man
as jaattrsss %6

Hdrsse Jaaltreaa.
Wife, wkere win will act
Ss ton rent of flre roonu.
MPBBtS. I l l

AOIBL tor
faaiUyof

wasted la a
Honeaeed

. Ira. C. B.
9.1. *»J

TOZ.BT.
SIstreet. Sit.

T Uberty
it*

BO • BDDIS wanted i p»ssant I
\> wttheat board;

MMBS: with or
Address SB . .

lit

Apply at SIS West

f Batcher Shop. wi<$ a)l tbe fix tares for Btsk.
CH)B SALS. In a Brst-rlsss

lngBok>gna, fee.; .
Ing oa aooooiBt at.

rj enmplete. Sell'
laqalra at Trsd.

• SS

FIT wanted to ran errands, fee., at McVey-s
resuurant. Bortli avenue. 41 t

FIRST-CLASS cook warns situation.
E*; t Sec jnd street. .

ABTOKB wishlog Psalc dock eggs lor setttag
purpneee, eaa obtain them at 112 Bock View

avenue. North ruinCtiai| ' * a tf

WANTKD-A girt J»*
ply « Jackson a t

housework. Ap-
**t

WANTED-Sltoatlob by eKperlenced eoaeh-
B U ; single; S^hteh: food reterencee.

Addrees Henry Wyttel t«a>s ofcoe. S n S

T3OABSBBS WAXTB>at«S Xaat Front street

V>ECOKB-hand aMlng machines.
O from 58 to 33 NorOi Ivenu*. Good machine.

Removed

$8. Oils, belts, eto.
- i -

WAXTEI>-Coe<hr«an.and; gard
15 Mountain A**3lorUi Plai

-t-

BLSMdncr. Brock
Plainfle]d.-3-30-«

F5R 8ALB-A SaUiK milk
-Milk route," ft^Sofllce, route; Addresa.

• 90s

TO LET—The rooms Sormorly occupied by
the Common CouhcU. J. C. Pope kOo.

i • •*' -. : S»S

-Two housea. In good
-room
SMtf

Ckalr at Mas Wile.
Kuioey was Intoxicated again Ust

nlgbt. and threw a chair at bis wife, and
otherwise abo-ed her, so that sbe wss
compelled toflee to Polloe Senreaht Pat-
rick L^nch for protecttoo. This mon»-
lng judge Oodlngtoo sent Klnney to J»U
for 40 days.

e>
—afoquette carpet* tai

patterns) a n sold at KdssJI's at $1.60 per
yardj.

I t U false!
tbe -freouine
deal#n
l * r t ^

' drink

No imitation la as good aa
Hires' Boot BMT. f

foe
y r Wk«ta

Boot

TOTJ want to AMI^BHJ Largest and Hsnd-
somest stock; of New! and deeirabU
Carpeto. OU-^toliis, H»ttinB»,
and Chenille Curtains* Art Squares,

- Bogs, Window Shvlesv etc.,
UM prettiest apd most fashionable

DBE8S OOqpMi D I M S Trimmings,
New Elegant Lskfis; Havf Spring Shade*
. In Harris and^|o«ter Kid Qlovea, ail

at oar uitual pDf PXICSS. Oo to

Lodga w d —csstjr

re, Ko. 149, F.v A A. B t -
od toorth Tuesdays at Maswn-

Ball. Masfo Ball Bonding. Wee* Froot street
: frank O. Barxtng. W. M.

J. A.

THE{ TOllLIC!
pmreaaeed the <M<

«4 Oeo. W. Fores, la whoee employ I
lor U years, 1 wtu offer lor the

Next Thirty Days

Boots,
Wo. S«, B". * A. Bt,

first and tAIrd Tneadaya at Maeoalc
Froat street. V s . J. Pord. W. af.

D. B. Weavetv Secretary. •' '

rraferralty aad Frotegtleau \-
ajeaiberrstalp. lavnot ' 1*#1.

.paid since nrfaalaaUoa, over• sn.ooa.oao

first »•<! Third Tharsdays, at •
. BL. la Wemsatk* I^dge Booau.

£ ,' B.0.1
W.A44ia,JUtorMr. •

Dictator.

• Seeoad
Baartk M OBdaya. at S *. M.

Frleadsni* Xodge, No. 4, Daughters of
LO.O.F, aseeu Tlrat and Third
vealagsofeach saoata, la Odd Fel-

low's BsH,
John Bodlaa. B. e .

R.

- Amusemsnu.

Music Hall.
91.

Only Big Success!

MONDAY, APRIL 6,
Bronsoa steward's OrsLlaat Trioaapa.

8HKNANDOA H,
Assarica's Latest arose.

"Better t ha* the Henriett*.~_B. T. Bsrsid.
A ooapleteoast of Players. Pi sainted la the

nsaie manner as sera lor over S00 nights In B.
T.Oty.

i P B I C B M l , TBe.. SOe, aaMI SSe.
Bootea Plaloa, Dane lien and JTorth PlalnoeM
laasa will ro» tor the performance, retaralog

wbaa tt U over. « 1 td

Mrs. Dr. EDWARDS,
Tin Great Glainoyant,

U at the BKlVaWM B S T I U Hew Market, on
111 next Bls>Ma>AT. ATKIL a.

Those wish tag to see her. «aOI a»t — es.

Eight HOUTB and Full Fay.
The Carpenters' aad Joiners' Local Union Bo.

15», hereby onUlally notify the public, that on
and after MAT 1, lStl, B ght Boors win
contUtata tae4a*'s work on Saturday a*V. wltk
full pay. ; « i s

DISSOLUTION
*AKB BOnQBr-Tbatthe firm of Lutklns a

Bamaier la tale day dlesblved by mutoal eon-
at. All deocs dne the said arm are payable at
e old stand. M Park ave KM, aad all debts ow-

ing by said arm »U1 be paid at the same place.
" tkias will ooaUnue the buMaees ofndre* Lai

toe law arm. ABoaaw L e n i n ,
LSWDA. BCMMAB. 4 * S

DISSOLUTION.
Botlee U hereby glvea that'the partnership

lately sohaUtla* between Joha A. Kstelle, Wil-
liam B. Taylor aad Ptter Meaataa. nt the city
of Plalaneld abder the I r a ot Bstelle, Taylor
aad Bewman, was dissolved on the Brat day of
April, 1S»I, bi anatoal consent. Bstelle and
Taylor haviag dlopoaed of Utetr interest io Mr
Adam Meuaiaa; Petar an<t Adam Meaman will
eoatinae the baalneea at the comer of Broadway
aad tilth atreeSTPIalaaekl, Bew Jersey, ander
the Bna name and style ot "Beumaa Brothers",
aaa all debts owiag to tbe late partoersblp are
io be received by said Benman brothers, aod all
daataads oa this said partaeraalp are to he pre-
sented to them-lor payment.

Dated ihU Orst day of April. A. D., lf*l.
• •' Josnr A. KBTBLLI.

WILLIAM K. TAT
- ' U n a BBVMAJU

4SS

ARIOLD,
ptaccsssor to K. B. Smalley.)o

Aad dealer la
mjsa aaa lalf Beats. Flaa, PMItry. * c , •«..

I'hall do alt In my power to
favor me wlia their patronage.

ta* aba**, I eaaU eoattaae
Bo. U LIBMMTT MTtfKAT.

4 l y

THOMPSON PAEK.

Ritbbars
Do aot tall to

.{•sninssnr to.OaoJw. Fi

aBtbcpr* this opportunity.
(J. V, BBRKAW,

U Wast Frost St.

TON

PIANOS
B'ffABILITY

FBIOSS

WaTl^Df SO MILKS
l l

110 Fifth Ave., co
HEW

Want io
Rlouse ?

r.-

Her* Is a Valuable
House and Ljot,
All Your Own,
For Little Money.!
If Toa Serioaaly Think of B*ytn«,
Writs to "Agent", lock Box

Removial
. • i

Oa or abont April jl, I win

No. 7 park
DtrteUy opposite nty preen
nope to see all my Old frlou

—*• \
In the meantime ^ea*

- ' s

Special Inducements
To BSdaee stock. ;

Call aad give as a took.

Union
17 WB8T PRi

6th Street,
CITI.

i. 1-

ror, :
Plalnflald. B. J.

Notice«

reasoveto - i

Avenue,
location, vhere I
i and saaay asW

(n Prices!

WIIXETT.
sit a

NT BT.
The sabserlber Ictorms Ms trlaads aaa Ilia
atdtr 1M a a a i l taaA k«W > ni^iil » ^pabUela

Ictrau his
l Ikat aoha •

at ttas above stand, 'where b > Is prepared
i h tb b t Uc f i l i tnish tbe beat quaUcy of ari

"rtoas. T • T
Toar patroaage IssoUclte 1

B t f

p p to fur-
ilciee at re.ennsbU

Mrs. IL ADAMS,
He. t EAST »BO9T STBH r, eeaealU rABK

IsTIaCI
Baa ]Bst recetTed a large rartety ot aTaaat

opened a

Bssnseif any years,
JACOB W«sBlaaV.

BLOV 8TO*B OOINO, Jhc

House Cleaning Days
Are drawing near.; Let
bartaat '

Mrs. Martin's Magic Renovating Fluid
Will remove grease ot all kjpda from Carpets,

d f thlag else B MTSB TAILSand from everytalBA' else. 1
For sale by '

c. s. CIURKB.

i TKT

p .
MTSB TAILS.

I Kast Front St.

COUCH
Oppeatta

WATCHES &CLOCKS
Inan llm<8old oa

COLLIER, Jeweler. \

a-vm

leats.

Park Avenae.

At the CN

Is sa MUUAST t*» MMOAM.

HE. J . COT1VE.
Clothe* Cleaned. (Repaired and

Rsr-Trimmed and Pressed, as

fGOOD A8INEW!
41. •*

WiUcox fit Gibbs
L ». M. CO.

9DAun Aav Boajsr QvAjrrm .
for strictly One Butter,

PuniJa ia and Mocha Coffee, Excelsior
l a m a and Tnngues. snd a
ported Cbevse. Won't be

und^irsold tot varan quality of goods.
P. a t nUaaJLBST. 96 PABX Arm.

p W B f OOBSBB.

It a. M:ifj

FOB OENTUEMKH-B WXAJt^

l^LNE

ItYC
^ULLM •ui-i,:

**r

and T-li

t !

; . . . •

FRANK

SEA

. ̂ 1.
u4.pplibation.

75 PARK AVENUE.
Vflhfl • j ! **

•f;

Scale and S

41 V*WF tECOID IT* BET.
*-l*-tt

i

W:-

• I wlU sell my Iced Cream at 50] CmittM QUAlff, 4* Iwad.
t t*est|>re, in Boxes. 40 C«aU ft r (hurt; •- f . !| • \ j y " ' ;! ' .->|--. ;

^•"In Letftrer Orders I Canncit b#. Undersold.'^.

r • . . ; 1 ' ; ! • • ' * ; ' • •

ICED CRfCAU. or DMLMOA TCOi 7* ticpts par

fill Your Hare
Readsfan old teape; that' well enough

i n Cuf nary matters, bat it dosen'tdo to
-wait lentil you Cut, Scald or Burn your-
self, â id then run fora bottle of '" * "T

KAEilLTH'S !

A lAuch] wis«r plan is to spend *{c.
and ktep a boftle in the bouse. ;

Asl your Brtiggist for i t ' ! j
•sailerCtm BURNS, SCALDS, KHEOafHasa

7Hasa esaal«erCim U , .
A-nSa7saaMa.U«aL(;iA. ForHlpatsUjDncHen

et Linings, S air Pads, Etc.

\\

a t

Comer FRONT an

f t M «M tatiaiisa Dry Goods, Oarpsi

SOMERSET STS.

I %
•: 4

JERSEY CENTRAL HAS THE NODEl READ WHAT THREE MAYOR? SAY. Thb J Jaily Press 

•■4 riiMtM l»4lin to* IMMt 
Mnr- 
The following expression* of personal 

opinion from three each unbiased, level- 
headed men os Mayor Gardner of Gtove- 
lend, htfor Gouriey of Pittsburgh end 
Mayor Gilbert of Plain Held, moat at onee 
set at reet all doubt ae to the desirability 
and Incalcuable benefit of a trolley street 
rail gay for Plainfield. 

The mlarepreeentatlona of other papers 
are Shown beyond question to be false- 
hoods. It bsa been published that the 
service in Cleveland Is thoroughly un- 
satisfactory, the Injury to property very 
great, and fatalities numerous. But read 
Mayor Gardner’s testimony. As to Pitts- 
burgh, it baa horse cars, cable oars snd 
trolley cars, snd Mayor Gourley w»s 
aakod “which a city like Plainfield bad 
beat adopt 7“ Hla letter below. In answer 
to that ques'lon, decides in favor of the 
Identical system that U offered this city. 
Mayor Gilbert's opinion is copied from 
the Central Twites of March 35. 

' thi MiToior cunriun sa^s. 
Eiicctiti Darawrmrr.t 

Cuvxlahd, Ohio, March 17,1SB1./ 
•In reply to youm of oth, will 

of Gee. W. font h wp< 
few IS years. 1 wfU offer 

Next Thirty 

to bear" the popu- 

molives” by Robert Gaston Smith. M. E. 
The lecturer began by telling the sncleDt 
methods of transportation by land, and 
then showed how the expansive foroe of 
steam can be utilised. This led up to a 
brief history of the development of rail, 
ways and locomotives. In which some In- 
teresting facts were stated. The railway 
had Its origin In the coal regions of Eng- 
land, wheie planks of wood were laid to 
act aa rail*, upon which the wheel* of the 
coal carts ran; these may be called the 
first wooden rails, and were laid In the 
year 1676. Wooden rails were sheathed 
with Iron In 1738, and the first Iron rails, 
with flanges on the cart wheels, were 
In, 1789. ThU date may be taken for the 
first successful railway. The history of 
tte locomotive Is of somewhat later date 
than the railway. The first locomotives 
were mere models, and not until 1811 was 
any practic'd machine made for use on a 
railway. This locomotive for a short 
time hauled coal tralns^rom the English 
mines, and ran with toothed driving 
wheels on a rack-rail. The first success- 
ful locomotive was the “Rocket”, built in 
1829 by Geuffee Stephenson. This Is 
called the “parent locomotive”, as It em- 
bodied the points which make locomo- 
tives s practical success to-day. 

Modern American and English locomo- 
tives were then compared, and the rea- 
sons for tbelr essential points of differ- 
ence were explained. A model American 
express engine—eucb as No. 40 and 
similar locomotives on the Jersey Central 
—has four driving wheels five feet eight 
Inpbes In high, and weighs 50 tons. Its 
English rival has a single pair of driving 
wheels eight feet high, and It weighs 
about 50 tons. A model American freight 
locomotive weighs 62 tons snd has eight 
driving wheels; the English engine 
weighs 42 tons and has but tlx driving 
wheels. The speed of trains la higher In 
England than In America, owing to the 
perfect roadway* In the former country. 
The fastest long distance trains In the 
world are the “Chicago Limited,” which 
runs 912 miles at the rats of 36.8 miles an 
hour; the “Royal Blue Line,” which runs 
the 230 miles between Washington and 
New York, by way of Plainfield, at the 
speed of 46 miles an hour; and the “Fly- 
ing Scotchman” In England, from London 
to Endlnburgh; which makers the 393 
miles at the rate of 49 miles an hour. 

The lecture occupied a full hour. The 
next popuUr talk at the Y. 11. C. A. 
rooms will be given Thursday evening, 
April 16, by James McGee, Eeq., on the 

wrfts (soop qcalitt ass Bosssr qoAjrrm , 
■pfeMSHMS for strictly fine Rutter, 

Purs Java and Mocha Coffee, Excelsior 
Hugir-Cure<l; Hams and Tongues, and a 
variety ef Imported Cheese. Won’t be 
undersold for earn* quality of goods. 

' P. M. DEXAREST, 36 Pam iu 
F* • , »«.tr 

Htyllsb Shade* Iu gloves for this sea- 
at Peck’s, jj ' | 
-All the newest and prettiest thing* 
be Market can be found at Edsall’s. 
-Call on Pern*rest Baturday morning 
a toll line hf freah vegetables snd 

-A. C. La Botteaux will conduct the 
ng men's meeting at the Y. M. CL A. 
ns. Sunday afternoon at 4:1S o'clock. 
Don’t fall to toad what (be United Tea 

Coffee Growers’ Association say 
nt sugars, et|., In their advertisement 

TONE* DU WA B1LITY 
MODERATE FRIOB9 

—The firm of f,utklm> A Hummer ha- 
en dissolved by mutual consent An- 
ew Lutklns will continue the business 
the old standi 
—The eommleilons of those who were 
M»ntl7 appointed. Cora mis* loners of 
4**a are now toady at the office of the 
•jnty Clerk at Elizabeth, and may be 

qualifying. 
Inment to be given at 

16th Street, HOFifthUve;, 

Pear Sir 
»«y: § 

Flrft—Our citizens find the electric sendee s 
vast Improvement over the “back number** 
home service. Second—When thoroughly ea- 
tabllahed, and with careful conductor* snd 
motor men, I believe there 1* relatively no 
more danger than with the home car lines. 
Third—Citizen* generally prefer the new sys- 
tem. ' Fourth—Don’t know of a death as a di- 
rect cause from the current. Fifth—The travel 
baa largely Increased. Sixth—The service Is 
on some of our beet residential streets, and 
the tendency has been to build up and Im- 
prove as well In values. Seventh—We have 
the “Sprague” (Edison) and “Thomsoo-Hous- 
ton". s Eighth—Was considerable complaint at 
first to the overhead system, snd one Injunc- 
tion suit. Ninth—Generally the people en- 
courage extensions. 

Your friend, 
§ Gsonoz H. Gabokzr. 
  Mayor. 

THE MATCH or PITTSBURGU BATS. 
Matos's Omcx, Pitts bcro h.H . I Gocrlzt, ) 

procured by tho<h 
i.l—At (he enterti 
tie Boys Club 
7:48, Israel Mlltor will speak to the boys, 
sad Mr. Dudley will render selections on 
tile moutb-prgam All are welcome. 

£—Young men |who ' want to Join the 
fowling section 4t the Y. II. C. A. are re- 
quested to leave;their names at once With 

one of the fallowing gentleman :. 0. 
fX Dllts, Roger If. Murray, A. B. Beers, 
John M. Burnetii or at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms. 
' e-A military eorapany from Elizabeth 
nw been aecure<t'by the Music Hall man- 
agement to appear in “Shenandoah” Mon- 
day evening. The members of tbe G. A. 
R. of this city have en anniversary oele- 
brmtion on that evening and could: sot be 
engaged. 1 

| I —The Bible training clase of tbe Yonng 
People's League of the First Baptist 
church, conducted by Chss. B. Brown, 
meets this evening, in the church parlors 
at 7 o'clock. Subject—“Out line studies 
It the Book of Exodus”. All young peo- 
ple Interested Iff this method of Bible, 
study are oordlilly Invited to Join the 

Direct mall to Treason and P 
•;,* ‘ i 

SVTTOAF MAILS 
Offloe open from V»so It: as A. 
Mau elasm at ec aiW*. 

a ApplioatiGii, 

MARTIN, 

• i. 75 PARK AVENUE. 

Her* Is a Valuable I i- 
House and Lot, 
All Your Owri, 
For Little Money. 
If Toa Seriously Think of Baying, 
Writs to **Agontr*, Lock Box TOT, 

WANTED— 
FOB 8 ALE- 

TRADE—2 

I’ittsbcrgh, I'a., March 31,18B1.) 
Dear Sir:—In reply to your letter of the 

25th lost., permit me to say the following; 
We have In successful operation the Sprague 

(Edison) system on several of our electric 
street rail ways. It ha* Increased the value of 

I would 

On or about April ;I, I will r 

No. 7 Park 
Directly opposite mix present hop* to small my old frleial 

WAITS AID OFFERS. 
Avenue, 

location, vhere I 
hope to email my did frleuds si 
onea. | 

If tbe meantime I am off ring • ’ 5 
Special Inducements I 
To Reduce stock. 

Call and give ns i look. 

property along the line of the road, 
advise your people to adopt the electric rail- 
way at It la the cheapest snd best, snd I am 
satisfied it will Improve your city, Horae oar 
travel Is too slow and cable roads are too ex- 
pensive. Every electric railway in this city 
has increased Its bualnese at least SO per cent., 

because they go fast and take the peo- 

Music Hall. 
The Beaton's Only Big Snccsm! 

MONDAY, APRIL 6, ’91. 
Bronson Howard's Orrstoat Triumph. 

8HENANDOAH. 

PARTICULAR MENTION, simply 
pie to their destination quickly. 

In a few years from now the horse ears will 
be a thing of the pest In this city. 

Yours respectfully, 
H. L Goretzr, 

   Mayor. 
MATOS OILSBST BATS. 

1 have tried to keep neutral ground in tUa 
matter. I have no pbUcy of my own. Whdjt 
the people want I want, and I pledge myself if 
that end. But candor com pel* me to say some- 
thing In favor of this road. I felt It was some- 
thing tbc peoplc did not Want hi Plainfield, so 
I visited Newark, where a similar road la in 
operation. Candor compels me to say I was 
agreeably disappointed. It was not hideous, 
not unsightly, not noisy, not objectionable. 
The core were nice, tbe tracks well laid. In 
choosing between horse cars and electric cars 
I most assuredly would select the latter. There 
are objections to every street car system. I 
do not think the people of Plainfield would 
deem the poles of this system objectionable 
when they get uaed.to them. 

Hereafter I will sell my lead Cream at 50; CENTS PEN QUART, delivered, 
t the store, In Boxes. 40 Celts per Quart.) 

i */ 
FltKKCH ICED CREAM, or DELMoklCO. 70 Cuts per Quart 

: l 1 f •’ „ 
A*“ln Larger Orders I Cannot be Undersold/** 

•Mr. and Mrs. NSsrauel Dunn o 
Seventh street srjn at Atlantic City. 

Mlae Annie He* 
la spending a fee 
Colon. 

j Borough Com 
moved Into Ids n, 

^hoe, J-eslerday. 
Tbe Bev. Rob« 

|ed In Hillside C« 
of his wife, a co 

isel Charles A. Beed 
iw borne on Willow avo- 

Vj,B 1. 
The Rev. Chn 

Will deliver an 
evening version < 
Episcopal Ooof< 
Nfisrren county. 

To a recent 
Awning Poet, (JonaUnllne P. Ralll o( 
Nether wood contributes an InteresUng 
letter concerning the operations of tbe 
late Prince Napujeoii at the battle of tbe 
Alma. Ae a clow student of war opera- 
tions, Mr. Ralll IS naturally well acquaint- 

SALE, in Heel XFuneefck, a first-class cher Shop, wlf all the Ox lures for mak- 
lugna, fee.; waiw-power. complete. Mb 
account of sickness. Inquire at Fred. rk. M a v sss 

B, Mitchell of this city 
ddress at tbe Friday 
the Newark Methodist 
nncej at Washington, 

situation. Apply me 
411 laltnr Theatricals sad Ths Captala *r tfes 

Watch. 

The second performance of the Pyramus 
and Thlsbe took place in The Casino last 
evening. The audience has a cultured 
and appreciative, one. The coat of char- 
acters hue already been given In these 
columns. The costumes were by Boutes 
and tbe furniture by Packer. The music, 
by Miss Lavtnta L. French, wss enjoy- 

1X7 ANTED—k girl f TV pig is Jtckaona: The Carpenter*' and Joiners' Local Union No. 
156, hereby offlelally notify the public, that on 
and after MAT 1, 1881, E ght Hours will 
constitute the day’s work on Saturday mfy, with 
full pay. « l s 

BLUR STONE FLAGGING, lot. M. Quinn. 
* SI « Telephone. 

House Cleaning 

Mrs. Martin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 
Will remove grease of all kip da from Carpets, 
and from everything else. U MW FAILS. 

TAKE ROTICX—That lb# firm of Lntklns fc Hammer U this day dlsaolved by. mutual con- sent. all debt* dno the said Orm are payable at 
the old stand. U Park ave >ne. and all debts ow- 
ing by said Brm sill be paid at the same place. . ndrew Lutkla* will oontlnns the bn-tnees of 
the late Brm. Aonaaw Ltrowa, The programme of the plays was as 

follows: 
FIRST PLAT. 

Amateur Theatricals (in one scene). 
Characters Represented. ’ 

Walter Raymond Mr. Dense M. YanVUet 
Sybil Raymond (hla wife)..Airs. Geo. C. Evans 
Bob..    Master West 
Tim kin* Mrs. George Wharton Edwards' 

that* well enough Reacts an old recipe 
in Culinary matters, but it dosen’tdoto 
wait itotil you Cut, Scald or Burn your- 
self, apd then run for a bottle of CARL) 
KAERTH’S 

DISSOLUTION 

SECOND PLAT. 
The Captain of the Watch, by Planche. 

In Two Acta. 
Cast of Characters. 

Yicount de Llgny (the Captala of the Watch). 
Mr. William T. Pefietler. 

Baron Vanderpotter....... Me. J. Evarta Tracy 
Adolf de Courtray .Mr. Evarta Tracy 
Officer of the Watch—Mr. Rdw.'F. Bloodgood 

in the bouse. and keep a bottle 
* t\ . , - , , - , 

Ask your Drttgsist for lL . -I 
Has 4 re-1 »W CUTS, BURNS, SCAUW, RHEUM; 

ATISMssU NktiKALCIA. For ml* at all Drag Stovsl 
or si tl>4 FACTSIf, 1II.MM. 4-JJ 

WATCHES &, 
Sold on Instz 

COLLIER, Jeweler. 5 

CLOCKS 
the author of “The Henrietta”,: baa in 
this work achieved the triumph of his 
career, and be is as proud of It as the 
public Is fond of It. “Bbenandoah” Is a 
war play, but It does not burn powder, 
nor is there at any time the harrowing 
eight of blood-stained bandages and 
stretchers. .Howard’s subject dwells di- 
rectly with the war. but in Its action 
comedy prevails, the serious element 
partaking of the nature of that in “The 
Banker's Daughter” and “Young Mrs. 
Wlntbrop”. It will be presented here In 
the same manner as It was presented In 

CHARLES ARNOLD, 
(Successor to H. B. Smalley.) 

BUTCHER 

Sergsaat Lyarh stofe a Bratal Fight. 
Martin Geagan and Michael Cleary In- 

dulged in a free snd ea*y drunken fight 
In a vacant lot near Grant avenue this 
noon. Policeman Pst rick Lynch respond- 
ed to a telephone message, and arrested 
the belligerents. The two men were ter- 
ribly bruised and cut. They were locked 
up fax trial. 

Threw a Chair at Mm Wife. 
Wm. Kinney was Intoxicated again lost 

night, and threw a chair nt bis wife, and 
otherwise aba-ed her, an that she was 
comp- lied to flee to Police Sergeant Pot. 
rick Lrnch for protection. This morn- 
ing Judge Codington sent Kinney to Jail 
for 90 days. 

—Moquetie carpets In new hnndeome 
patterns are sold at Kdaoll’s at $1.50 per 
yard. _ 

Ibis false! No indtoUo^is as good aa 
tbe genuine Hires’ Root Bern. Some 

7 want to findpbq Longest and Hand- 
somest stock of Sew) and deelrabU 
Carpets. OU-Clotfcs, Mattlnga, Lace 
and Chenille Uurtolne, Art Squares, 

At the Crescent Parlor, 

J U- WINDOW SHAPES, 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc. 

NEW STYI.ES, j j . 

c LAB6E ASSORTMENT 

- Rugs, Window Skzdesy ete., 
AND toe prettiest and moat f«ahtr«.*Ua 

DRESS GOO[D3, Dress Trimmings. 
New Elegant Lmosv New Spring Shades 
. In Harris and koster Kid Gloves, all 

at our nsual jJDff PUCES. Go to 

avert at tka 1-ark T* mavvaw. 
To-morrow being tbe first half-holiday 

djf jthe season at the Pond Machine Tool 
Qt^npony, the toembera of the Plainfield 
Workingmen's ̂ Athletic -Club have ar- 
OfiOged fora acjftqp of rana. Including a 
lilfi-yard event ihaiullcap). for their mem- 
bers, to 'ska place on the Gentleman’s 
IVtvInw Park A lviunI tim* Is. etfiMteil. 

Tor* t* riM« hy s Trail. 
A valuable hone belonging to Geo. A. 

Hoffman, of Westfield, was lnatonUy 
killed on the Jertey Central Railroad 
tracks, at Netherwood Monday evening. 
Mr. Hoffman's colored man was driving 
a team from Short HUla to Westfield, and 
was leading, or allowing to follow be 
•hind, another hone which Hr. Hoffman 
had recontly purchased. This horse In 
some way got away from the man, and, 
wandering off on the track sear Nether- 
wood, wss struck by * passing teals.' and 
literally cat to pieces. 

Clothe* Cleaned. 
Re-Trimmed and 

GOOD AS 

Pressed, as 

NEW! 
soar Park Ave. 

UMy 

THOMPSON ' PARK, 

pianos yspepeia Pills ere un- 
d They; ere. In my 
r claim to’ be. I have 
found In them what I 
e they will cure Dyspep- 

saying much for any 
glad, therefore, to give 

0KGANS 
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maiatlcatto!; prcpetifcltten of tbe
^e Harlem go kt bate long U«n the

, of proverb and from l̂ra« Imroe-
k) the great t .merlcau btimorbtt has

fun at th^t lie-hofrnefl and be-
and hi* esr
pictures off

But wfco
It* arlatp

kered plebisn
IIMngtfur tbie g»y

blllfcnards and t >mato* tsana.
*v«f= would have

of d«*plopl«g an
rtl Itr»-

dlstio-

j '

cratlc Plaloneld
of the M me
tc.r the jl'ar

frl< n<l, Mr bill
in* William O'jat'i i own patrort saint, to
AkjtQrer lhat the On;«e>-»it City possessed
a flWatoi* of auclj abnormal ta*t*.

Mt- Pooler l>ad | or some tlrrie foefri aa-
BOff-D fytU* r«-piialed wsotob drwtrue-
tio« of the works »f art wblefc he hail
huBjr on the hoardfr In front of th«i HUH
niaft Idualo H*il. Me aUrltiut*ti the texr-
IngMown V>? the | litured pap»r to th*
inirtlotoiHi praiikltil new* ot »n»al I boy*, l l
wafljtfuly ye»UrU«)r that c o b r a s untie-

be was | tstlng op 1 thograp|i»
| Riming ect-t fafrom "Bh< nandoah",

wh««e daily eroploynicrit is U>
luaili

oue»,
olU When Mr. VtflerJ>ad cotoj-tolwl bit-

ved to tho ij^uard, de-
r the paj.efj with hli-

' wrtj*,; the horse m
III fairly flpp«<l a
teetb.and duvoureU It'with a, relUh. ll
was* molnt «llli po
w It B colored lulu

mixtt too
hori«. Wb«re so i eflned an
qulfpd to dppravei
«oa|d liot Imagine,e
anllbai to Its ecc

Lf furniture ior I'owlln
near, p(acl< \y looking

e, and hlffhly flavored
and varnish, and ll
hsnme tuotjsel to tin

a t*,te l l r . Postei
but he very humanel}

tho attfDtlo 1 of the owner of tb
intrlo hungering, .ano

'III
i '•'''*-

I!) I

waited him that a low billsi tbhu>h nevei
•so |al<itab1e, w«h scarcely a wholesome
dlh|, and lf pertlei ed in .might result orr
li pi 10 an equine demise. Bo tbe past*
anufposlur eating lorse la to have hls~un-
oatiiral diet aorld [id.

• 1 ' • *"* ' '
HUtheito the Pa aurapber never heard

ojt iaoy otljor au mal but tfco goat to
vfhfeh lithograph! were a favorite dieli
or frhlch would e' en deign *» oonsluVi
thoiu a worthy au I edible mois<*l In time
of $eeesslty whet starvation was near.
An| he never kne r of but one go it thai
maiile tho eating of posters, n fine art
That rjtre exceptl >n was a goi t o f great
discernment. Of eu ba« the laragrapbei
se«Ji Ibabgoat, gaunt with famine, pause
lniront ot a rich stand of lithographs,
vlair their nrlutec surface with a crltloaJ
*T<tt.oU bet-bead In approval of" tbe ar-
tlsio excellence o' tbe work, beave a
bluiibetlutr sigh >f disappointment foi
th»;»?njpty cavern within that }earned foi
toijkjalo can cover ngs, shake her horni-
sor'fi)*fully, and pass on. The uobl<
cr««ture would u aver destroy anythloi
wboMi le«uty ap|. «led to the Hnersense-
andidellghied tbe eye and the soul. She
0ou*i<leiu<l phyitie il hunger a gross and
seBjiual thing, toi letting to be gratltlec
t>uly »o> !ur »» mer exlolence demanded;
ati<t»lir> would not detpoll a fair, sweel
pictiu"<i uven it *IKI| knew not where else
to the Wide, wide world to seek a meal.
She wduld ruthlos ly connunie the lurid
Uttkpgfapbs whei« >u tbo naughty ballet
Wai depleted; all show, bills that were
faiatodest In thts

t treatment she wo
out ot night. Hi

that
and

were
tbeit

Ultp •eimlllve peo
rlKfctTilght. woul

and untia

show, bills
: sulJecln
Id coDsclentlously put
eous pictures also, ah*

i < wo«ld dfvour. > othlng that' was calcu-
lated to arouse b« »» human paeslunft, oi

>le a shiver or a down-
she permit to go nn-

rn. Hut h i * art, gen-
UII% oiuHter^lrces she would iLerrly ca-

°teea>geiitl8 with er dry and'^theied
before bea ling a revert-nt retreat.

t a noble aHi crillrf ahd morallt)
•cnljor, Hartebe Iwen list [faithful to
(Jutji;|<nd more otfedient to the rapictout-
demand* of her oaliacious Internal mecb-
aol»m, she might He alive to-day. Alaa!

at leaai the old saying wat
"the good die young'*!

q be notlce<
thla ioo«>t worthy
Barasrapher has
nout indicative of
"»a*of course lnipisblblo tor
so ytr^uous, BO self-denying,

that In •peaklDg ol
nd excellent goat tbr
|ulforwly Used the pro-
[ feminine gender. Ii

a"creature
so pbltan-

• ! ' i'

thropfe. so true, toflie of any but-the gen
tlet»«x. Though frail In body, she bad
not a. tnental or me ral fault. 'Wbo shall
say | d much aa tha I of a man?—and ol
wtuhiman? .- ' v,

• ' ; ' ' - " • . • •

r>at if tbe Para [rapher continue hit-
on ihfe perional metlta ot

lovrd and departed goatees, he wlli
tor other Important
t regretfully tear bis
her cherished mem-

hav*mo »[>ace left
matter* j and he mu
thoughts away froa
oryi

anda*holarly travel

1 lalntteld
Mr. Grattan'aabl

'•

known v t o local

While it>Je«t ot appetites,
fcowever. it la meet o cohalder casually
the iapppllte of tbkt genlaj genUeman

the Champion Heo-Frult Annlbllator.
Mr. Orattan says "Poobr—be can do
better than that. He is ready at any
time—be says—to eat from five to ten
more eggs than the Annlbllator can
swallow, no natter what tbe number be;
and between eggs will mastleato chopped-
up bay till be bas eaten* buebel of the
fodder. This simple luncheon over, and
the Annihilate paralyzed, be will begin
—according to bis present proposition.—
a genuine meal by getting away wltb
seventy-two raw oyiters, to be followed
by roast Vef and other hearty things.

Mr. Orattan »a>s be is »>o great on
ml DC pies. He is ready to open MI ««t-
liig coufst as soon as the Annlhllator
deslrmt and a* soon as tbe Parsgrapber
and hit friends will put up tbe money to
hack biro. He doe* not aok any guaran
tee as to funeral expenses.

Tbe Paragrapher notices that his
friend tbe laboring man continues to be
'lfsconteutcd with his lot. Tho general
»trtke of Working-men all. over the city
Wednesday morning was no April Fool
joke. Tbe men are determined In their
demand. It Is of coarse all right for an
employe to ask for higher wages If he
thinks hm ought really to have an Increase,
but be want* to be sure he'Is not movlnp
a little bit too last. No good workman
living gets paid as mneh as be earns—be
Ije a wielder of the pick, the plane, the
trowel, or thevpen. Faithful servants are
always doing7 more than they will ever be
repaid. They york hard and zealoualy
for tbe very iove of b&ng trustworthy
and loyal. Mere good-will and mordaof
encouragement,! praise, and gratitude, of
course do not go far towards paying for
bread and .butter, but the Paragrapher
has found that an upright, honest, faith-
ful toller Invariably meets with reward,
and baa an abundance of both good cbeer
and earthly necessities. Employers don't
is a rule* atfoit worthy men. So the
Paragrapher • (ls Inclined to deprecate
strikes of every; kind. Whenever diffi-
culties between those Inseparable might;
forces. Labor and Capital, arise, among
honest-minded. men arbitration can be
safely relied upon. '

The Paragpapher bas this subject very
much at heart, lor be Is a working-man
himself; bis days of toll sometimes seem
xofully long.and remuneration sometime*
-teems very scanty: but be has found that
* eerene mind, a clear conscience, snd a
belief in the honesty and fair-mindedness
of his superiors,'are a wondrous • help In
Ufa's struggle; and he ha* almost Invar
lably found, especially In favored p lace*
liko Plalufield. Cajpltal ready to help
Labor whenever Labor shows himself to
be truly deaervlng of help and ready to
help Capital jn.his turn. Mutual inter-
est cannot but' result In mutual aid.

A* word of caution to strikers, present
and contemplative: Be not too Impetu-
ous with your demands; b* not too con
•itantly harassing for "more! more!"
those wbo depend on your work for pro
Ot, and on whose profit you depend for
work. It Is only a few brief years ago
that the laboring frleods of tbe Para-
grapher were Imploring that a day's
work should be cut down to nine hours;
now the- masters of tbe trades are clam-
oring for only eight, and threaten that in
In a inonth they will strike for tbe extra
hour) and for no decrease In pay. feet
*ome of tbe hot-headed ones enter tin
professions, whose followers have the
white hands which the brawny fellows
«coff, and the '-soft-snap jobs" which they
envy. With the long, aye, ceaseless
hours of labor, and tbe vastly Inadequate
pay, they would never be content. In
evory-walk In life on* can find abundant
dissatisfaction^ If he seek for it; in every
walk ot life patience, perseverance and
faithfulness will conquer, and secure
justice and rl^ht, where baste and Im-
prudent antagonism and braggadocio will
ever fail. '' i i <

One thing that Flainfleld sadly needs,
from the Paraigrapher's point of view,
a veto power for Its Mayor. As the mat-
ter now stands, tbe office of mayor Is
mere flgure-head. In other cities tbe
mayoralty is a position, of honor and,
power; here It is a weak and- empty
name. There 19 no danger of Plalnfleld's
electing a major in whom confldenoe may
not be fully repoeed.and an office to which
such good men—men ot firmness and in-
tegrity of character, men of public spirit,
men of nobility—are chosen, ought not to
be so void of controlling Influence. ~ Tbe
municipality would be vastly safer and
stronger bad Its mayoralty a share in its
government. Plalnfleld's charter is
greatly defective In not bestowing the
powers customary In other cities on the
highest local official, and if all that" th
Paragrapher bears Is true It la greatly
defective on some other points as well
Indeed, there be those who fear that In
tbe legal light between the city's charter
and that ot the Plalnfleld Wate
Supply Cbmpany the courts ma;
tear some big and Irremediable holes In
the municipal parchment.

own oommonlty. -that to jtbatr lookout.
Plalnfleld, for Instance, has established
for Itself « liquor license fee of $700, snd
refuses lioenea to certain applicant* who
are notorious for tbe character of th*
places thej have kept before, and whom
io decent people In tbe dty wish to have
licensed. Tet along comes th* county
ezcla* board, exercising it* own sweet

ill, cutting down tbe Ucen** fee to S360,
[ranting licenses to parttoi who looally

decidedly ot J<-ctlt<aable, and revoking,
for Its own private reason i, ltosn*** al-
ready granted to reepectabl*. law-abiding
dealers. . i _

Editor McBrlde, of Tht Ettubetk JomtmU,
bas (riven much attention tb Ibe matter,
and says that he baa no doubt the Union
county board will cut down fee* and
otherwise manipulate Ucenwe matter* In
'lalcfleld, in direct opposition to tbe
he wishes of tbe Plalnfleldj cttixens.

Down at- Eg*; Harbor—ha adds—an
election was held last week at wblob tbe
Issu* was blga lloens* against to* mini

um fee of tb* Werte law. I Every high
loans* man was elected by a big major-
ty. But th* county excise board eao
itep in and put tbe fee exactly where th*
people voted It should not be. And tbe
«am* thlrnc may occur at Asbury Park.
the city authorities may rcjfas* to license

*. Mr. William Orat-
tan^ohe of the Para jrapher'a most con-

icqualntancea.
ties aa'a delineator

of "ib« superb in flot on are- already well
newspaper read-

of re-era. His power* as an a'oadrber
tresjbnients are not i o famous.

William Is an eat sr from* Eatontbwn.
He says It, and, in he language of bis
namesake, that otter William, Shake-
speare, '-What BUt! says, goes". Ju-t
now,^lr. Orattan is Emulative of a man ID
Ellakbeth wbo clalm^ to. h»ve disposed
ot fsrty-seven raw rgg*^ at, one sitting,
and who is endeavoring to Inscribe hlm-
aeifouthetablistsofiEplcuraoiiilMM as

The Kew Jersey Legislature passed
.pernicious, unrighteous,un-American law,
In the opinion ot the Paragrapher, when
It adopted the bill providing for the es-
tablishment of county excise boards. The
supreme right of the people to govern
themselves Is one ot the great principles
underlying the Constitution of tbe United
States of America. That right extends
down through the States, through the
Congressional Districts, through the
counties. Into the cities. A city naa
right to control Its own licence system,
as applied generally to all businesses, but
as applied particularly to the liquor

traffic It the people, choose
either tee* rum or hlgbUoaaaw

to
in

have
thsjr

Tbe medical and fietentlfie aatborities
>o botfc aides the 'AjliUntki ^ v e been un-
tvalllnclysearcbtnj^or'a remedial a«ent
or tbe epidemic HrnaVat̂ Bk so widely
revalent Just nbwi It «fas hinted re-

oeAUy that Loreo* bflei'a Hungarian
okayer Auatruch • wa*. the long-rooght

and desired remedyi Aj Investigation of
tbe report wai lmaisdlaUly started, the

isultf of which ar<reported below':
A pby»irl«n of tnt^f top jrtdely aattandsd
rsctiw U Ur. Edvtird Br^dteyof tt Wast

ThlrtlMh mnvt. Dr^«Bradley talked friaetjr
nd haartlljr about t§a To|aret Anabnaeh.

my erp«>rteoc««nd ptj*ctic*.~ said he.
>zt«ndln« over thlrtjjitw<» yjmn. 1 hmre been
« 7 careful about fiubllcli ncommmoHog

aojr article whstpver.iv taiftmr bow essetteat
I tblDkttWMi^rwU. ,)t«Urou this In
order to let you know^pw klyb an optnloa 1
halve ot-IUriufa'a fcra&otsf Takaj ID aU e t m , but
especially In audb aa fgu haVelndloated. Orip
>ind i.uminonla»realfiara;|i«weeded by n*c-

oua debllitj. the araSjip b«|qf teneraUjr nio
nwn. • The troabi* Ut^Mt <h* patient never

rlalu a pfayiddao untltflie M t momeat. If *
toolo W«T<- takeo at a^;«ar|r| prrtod. In nine

aaca out of tea the djafa—'i would be wardnl
uff.and there laia nottDlctn the world which,

would aoosidr rsifaiiii^na «a«a , (Meh'a

t all, and the county excise'commissioner
ay license every petition* r. _.- .

C : •• • • - - - .

: • * • • : • •

Aflthls demonstrates jjost what the
Paragrapber said at thej outset: The
bill for tbe establishment Of county *x-
ISAT hoards Is unrighteous and pernl-
:loas, and ought to be speedily throttled

by an Indignant and outraged State. In
the JMssage of that act the legislators
misrepresented the people wbo elected
them, and cast a black shadow over sucb
really good woik as they accomplished.

Upholders of the biu'clalm that such a
law'was necessary to protect the liquor
dealers from the prohibitory license fee
of $1,500 that certain parties bad already
promised should prevail in Plalnfleld
next year. The Paragraphed bas only to
remark that those who threatened such a
tremenduoua Increase In the fee have
not aa yet the power to fulfill their pledge,
*nd never will hav» that power unless
he people desire. In these matters the

people's will ought to be the law.
m

The Paragrapher is always glad to note
any event of progress, and Is therefore
happy to record the fact that Alert Hoee
Company is to have a new bos* wagon.
The old-fasblaned cart Is to be put aside,
and a vehicle of the < Improved modern
pattern which tbe big diUes have adopted
U to be purchased. The company have
been deliberating over the matter some
time, apd decided Wednesday night to
make the purchase. The cost will be
about $500. The wagon will be a beauty.
It will be ordered Immediately, and will
oe completed in about six weeks. The
Paragrapher compliments tee company
n its public spirit and enterprise. Alert

Is a fitting name for the boy*.
* •

The Eev. B. Fay Mills, evangelist, sue.
ceeded, during his recent revival meet-
ings in Bloomfleld, in closing liquor sa-
loons as well as manufactories and other
places of business, on bis "mid-week
Sabbath!'. The only refrretable incident
of the great Mills revival in Plalnfleld, was
the failure of tbe attempt to secure simi-
lar recognition from tbe aaloon-Keepere
here. ,

The Paragrapher remembers with
pleasure how faithfully Mrs. Taylor and
the Bov. Mr. Goodrich worked, and how
courteously and kindly all but one of the
•laloon men received tbe modest request
of the woman and the clergyman. He re-
calls with pain the curt, and insolent
treatment accorded by that one excep-
tion. AU the others were Willing to close
their places; that one was selfish and ob-
stinate, and by his keeping open kept all
the others open too. Buch Is the force of
xampie, and such is the power of one

ungenerous, mean and meroenary de-
cision In effacing a dozen manly Impulses
aod In destroying every vestige of the
good work wrought among the selfish
one's associates. ;

JSATBJkJIlML FAXEFIaXX*.

Dr. k\B.IUra]r of SMlPlflh avenue, the (ate
A. T. Stewart's phrktoian^ a<nd an old-time
practttttfper. said be fM ua|d tnanr brand, of
Tokay; but had po luiftallqatio aajrlng that In

caaea of debUltjr of wmvaleaeeoae there wma
one equal to Mr. i^lfrh'a,'' '"It la," mid he,

one of-tbe bem thlng-j la U>« world to prevent
an.attack of tbe Qr\f, One of IU greata*
recommendation* In «h# profeaaloa Is Its purity
and hlg-h (juallty. W^etierer a phraldan pre-
scribes It u> a patient ê> la «pnndent that be la
prescribing an nnadijliaratad article."

Dr. Nathan Boaefna>| -of *, Woat Thlrty-flret
street, cordially acoifljiled (he atatementa of
D'r. Marcy. , 1 t ;

Dr. Alfred K. HUla M* 4H «fU> avenue, t i e
uthor of "The Ther«p«utlc Use of Alcohol.'

«dd: "Ibavti used lidreni Kelch'a Tokayer
ur fifteen years wl|hye<MJfl4ence because I
save analyzed It and ijiuTet it pure, and there-
ore superior. The napent grtp epidemic par-

Beaaas Betas t» Tield.
No change is reported In tbe strike ol

the local masons and hod-carriers, car-
penters and joiners in this city. Th
bpsse* to-day gttve their reply to the de-
mands of the men. They declined posi-
tively to consider them and said tl
granting such terms at this time would
be ruinous. j • '

One builder Is, quoted as saying that
'There never was so much competition
between builders In Flainneld aa there to
now. There Is a great deal ot building,
but It Is all owing to the dose competi-
tion and consequent redactions In th
bids. If we were to yield to the demands
of the men It would mean ruin to several
Qrms. Our margin is s J small that this
Item in wages Is ot great Importance to

; The men, on the other hand, have made
op their minds to stand firm. The stormy
weather daring the past winte has re-
dnced materially the number of working
(lays, and as a result they say they have
earned much less. This seems to have
as* much to do with their present deter-
mination to stick fast to tbe strike
anything- • « i

. — ^—-~ i aeeltt •nstnot be neglected.
CoM in tha bead causa* catarrh. Br*a Crewdi
B*'m cor** at oaf* It la perfectly safe and la-
«a*lly applied ln.ro th* noatrlla. """"

tsas rWdl&ctoU. Prtosloo.
On at air eaJtdrea k*d a very

from bar noas. Two pajslciaaai ]

T U <

wlthoat lisa i t . We triad Sqra
much »oeu-aarpnae, tkare vae a n

••av—ant. We eontlnnsa «st>« law
-Ua*aorttla>*th* «I '
A.Oarr.Ooratns.l.T.

rth

ticularly took hold o tteraqUi whose systems
Had become deblliuid; aad, wbo needed Just
«icb a tonic. It certainly .dot* promote
oovery In cases of c^nyaloacence and nervous
>r physical proetnitidji. :,

Dr. H. Marion Slmf^the noted female apeo-
iallst, was visited at jji? Ma4tson avenne. This

hyslcian observed a* the iiutset that he bad
used Lorenx Belch's ftjkay^r Au«bruoh almost
ever since be oomniencod1 practice,
round It an inraluaol*: tonic. "My paticnu in

of debility and: convalescence can take
And luwiiuilate it a* they caii do nothlns else.
Moreover, 1 know it fa bci^ure."

Dr. Edward 8. Peck.>f S|, West 50th street,
•aid: -InaU the ciate of grip which have
come under my notioe, a , good tonic would
have prevented and ntd prevent the disease In
JU incipient state. Mecobrr* of my own family
have been thus takeh^dowjn, and I have let
theqi drink Kalcb's 't«**yor moderately, and
In a week their systetaf ha4 become toned to
sucb an extent thaCOe Influenza •alned no
further progreaa. I t l m i regard It as a medi-
cine, but as a tonic, and tbe moat efficacious
:>ne I know of." i

Dr. Hammond, t i e nerve apeclallat, pro-
lOunced^Larenx Kelch's Tokayer Auabruch "a

wonderful tonic and an undoubted preventive
of aucb diseases as are brought on by low phy-
sics^ pressure." L; -

Equally ferreut lrttaeir endorsement of this
wine were Dr. Oeorf» E. Belcher. SSI Madison
avenue. Dr. Louis fi Bwa, M West Thirty-ninth
street. Dr. Fordycejterker of 34 East Thirty-
elg-htb street. Dr. Wai. Ted Uelmuth of 180
West Fifty-ninth st^Mt, Dr. T. H. Burchard of
M W«t Fortieth strlffc Dr. J. W. Wright, SS
West Nineteenth strpitt. Dr. Alexander J. C.
Skene of Brooklyni apd Trofeasor Alfred L.
Loomls. i ' i'-:l- I •

In making |furtM| Investigations It was
learned lncldent*4r thit Mr. Cyrus W.
Field had reoeiiUi tfecoyered by the use
of this wine from Srvert deblUty brought
about by the gn|M, a«d : that another
prompt recovery do* to Its use was In the
case of Mrs B. B.XJable of Chicago, wife
oi the well-known;'railroad man. Before
closing tbe inqulris* Mr.. Belch was called
upon at bis office,; Hie Cambridge Hotel,
corner Thirty-third street and Fifth ave-
nue, but that geaileman modestly re-
fused to say anything 'except that physi-
cians generally kaftr what they talked
about.—New YorUfrtm.

BaMlatleaa r.Cendclracs.
The following 4Molutlods were passed

by a unanimous vjbte, ajt a special meet-
Ing of the Plalnttjlri Oeeang and Turn
Vcreln: ' M
W H H » « , In Hi( kind providence, our

Heavenly FatheT h»» transferred from this,
to the ErotTrree* shore, a dew husband,
father, frieod, andactiv(j and esteemed mem-
ber of our SocletyH- •

WHEREAS. We, the ^itlnajeld eeasng* and Turn
Vereln, have lo«)by death. In the person ot
HUKO Weigman, 0»»e ot our first and most
faithful membera> (wbol with loving heart
and kind words, sgeftet whispered words of
counsel, and wtth|$e eajho still llnserina; In
our ears ; be .it •;/-.- '
BaohmL, That w«S Jextejkd to the bereaved

family our haartfeliarnipWhy add brotherly
love; and Si i

Jfeartrat. That t b e * resoluttons be copied in
full on our mlnute% be sent for pobllcatlon In
our dally paper*, ajjdi a copy be handed to tbe
bereaved fandly.

IitUe Wilier | « l«nps jet Seotea
Plains, played wt|s a Cheap pistol Wed-
nesday night anataow Ues fa) * dangerous
condition at his fpther*s bout*, in com-
pany with some et his small schoolmate*
he went Into the Jot back of the scool-
bouse to try the weapon. Three or four
effort* were mad*Jo aboot off the pistol,
and then Willie looked down the mnxxle.
A loud explosion followed, and the bullet
tore through the lad's neck, barely
Ing the jagttlar viin. Tbe physician
there to danger of lock-Jaar.

Brlghten.np; jm dont kifa to plaBk
down a torture; fp i '
foraseenta. V-

dont h a * t o plaak
0Mi get 8 UvatlonOU

OUded w
flv«MjoUar (old
O h a y

PtsOS

ar* coteaT for
Dr. BoJT*
to

SPECIAL ANN0UNCEME1
The North Avenue Phanx^acy.

65 North Ave.v opp. D«pot,
; - ;V "' • Row-ofen with a eoaspk«e Up* at . : j \

Sicilies, Chemlc*il8 and 1
• . . • . • - I

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BT NOJflE BUT <
PHARMACISTS. I

• • L ttsjA-fca-j Matthaws's approved

After an tzp
mrsst aiid Park Avenue.)
y d t t

twe«tjr-«ve ywars {**rm*mo/*in at tk*
I bag tosnaniian t—% aww I ktav* a *•)

• '. . . .

D.1 MALBINSON.

me til Froat
s4o •- eotjspleto la

The Victor
^-EAO I T H 1

VICTOM4 aAVBTy
liar to last year, bat Im
Higher from the Ground
ened. Spring t^rks. Cash -
Wrxv.1. Solid tire to Front
PBI0K, - •

Bicycles
:m ALL.

r.—Model slm
•roved. Crank*

Fram* Ll«bt-
oo Tlr» to Back

»135OO.

pi*P*red to meet all compeUUoo, workmanship and prte^. with oar line

Bicycles, »40.00.
Lanterns, Luirgage Carrlen*. Oilers and Wrench**. |
REPAIRING IN ALL ITU BRANCHES* i
W. H. tOaSKS, 42 Omtral A T I B M , >i

.' PIER8ON HARDWARE CO- 4 2 Ww«t Frontj 8 U
4 30 mo

\s
Our Special Bale closed last Saturday,

can still make It an objeet tor yon to

sflUHESatwV

but w»
buy your

I

it Front

0UM\ Openuntni um

A Card to Our Friends
Wedeslrato cair your attention to ta* tact

that we now control th* entire

Grocery Business,
Corner of Broadway and Sixth Street, formerly
conducted by Kstetl*. Taylor * I m m u , what*
w* shall be a4*a*M to m*si yon.

TmaeklBf yom tor paat favors, w* bop* to
>fth**am*.h ; y p

merit aeun;lnoanos of

flEUMANBROS.
. 1-S*tt

E. HOLMES,

004.L,
ain>

quaJitT Ufcl«h ooal, well
Klndllns Wood obaataotty on hand.

Dry

*"*-SST *""* •*: U M

JOHN % LAISG'S HOTEL,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Tar sale, the old established propwlif known
aaLalnc'sBotat.tn tk* eantr* of ta* cttr of
PialaOaM f. J.i baa baa* eoadaetsd aanaaaa
four overs* yaan: property la MS tee* fruatpa
in*brtnelpal aue*t. aadSMdaap; botal balld-
inc U larsVaad coBinMdloati, aad nt fO"d r»
palr; lax**stabUa. aeno—awxtatlnt • bones:
on* of the test location* In tn* city tor liven;
hotal now doing th* most aaeeeaatnl boataaae In
tbaetty; tarassawy. Address Joaoi W. I^ri

ARNOLD.
THE GROCER X

92 SpipwTMt St., opp. ErnHv,

ISVmATt A ANTHONf,
REAL E S T A T E

. AM» tmmvmAMcm m

AVE4 oppasif

6m. Auial Spiig â d Sunet
Millicjery Opening
WEDHESD1T, k rH9aVT

\
ourHaving greatly ealarged. our Millinery De-

partment, w* are enabled to carry a larnar
stock, and make a rreaier display than ever ba-
tor* Been In ibis rlclnlty, Md at price* tower

»*wTorkOtty
Bnndreds *r. tastily Tilaanjifl Bata and Bon-

natsoa exhIMtk>* on op*ain< days, and a per-
tset "OardM of nowara." I

Special tlsa ta Ladle*', atlases' sad Qnlldraa1

MnaUaDi

S t .L H. BOKHaf.7 V r«M

tair Weather

!•
FOB

EASTER SUNDAY!
•I • !
And, you wUl want a pair of

..... ' j

SfiOBS
|. i.

• ' . ' * '

Far to w*ar. Oan you get suited any
bettor than at . I

ROBERS BROS.J

Jit W*st froat St.

caaia aaai mu^ Faura.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! !
. 1 Bequtresdaaaatng,

RANDOIlPH'S
Beef, Iron |c Wine.

A TRDB TONIC.
rtat Bottler Meaaa*. \

W. BAIDOLPH,
I rraaertpuon Ocagaiat,

21 IfM. FRONT ; STREET,
I

BROWN Jt HILL,
a . Hair Cittlu Parim,

BOTBLJ • * »,

Chadrwa*s Hair; Ctminc.

PIJRK
Psttastst t» any p*r\^t ta* tlty.

D . D . SCHZMCK. to j K .
ABaatatbr ssalt win lauaHa nroaap* atsn

Oea. ; >M

W^ RIO
Cen|r DUER and EMItY ST

i a W t t e p s r pound for the ehoieest KLOUT C B a U M U t J
~ w. aad thl* grade emmot W M M fur las*. But 1/ fib »

w* ean suit you at M and M n per pounds aad you will bay

|JI|TRt)POLITANi 3Tr\BLE$.
•••tHlSI

Ju«t Arriver4—2 Car Load
p tin of Oob<a, with bldk kB*« aal loa. ««d pwWsst • • > • ! « •

i of Canada lid

TOart" Morwrni. •'. Tbon «tgt|!jr
and Farm Horses.

CaJiaet and; lnapc«t this lot of Horse*.
K. i . ItYbKR, Maaaf*r. f

f Thej fifmt ot STierman & Bi tcker having by mutual \
<̂ ni»en|t been dissolved, the business will hereafter be * ,!{
* " * on by Miss'M. E. Slier man,'who solicits a N
liberal! shacp of your patronajge. .|- ; | , :j|4 . ; |
| i j ' -| -.-'. ' ' MisslMJK. ^HERMAN,11' I

AVENUE.
JO I It*

aayl Builders.

PEARSON & CAYLE,
#rp«>ntfjrs ana euiidsts.

i W t. I^anosv. »o. l» Via* St.

tXdqfstrrrtial

- VAWCBTTS

ATTM1TDMD TO.

| ll. JL. $UL1CX,
to Wittkxk a: Hdllek.)

ENTER.
Ovnetml Jobber. ' .

tBor.'m MOMimsKT Irr.. ns iaaaia. i
CablnatWorkaaUlfaiiMa a Bpeelalty.

- bobbinf Promptly Attended To.

CI R. MU8GRAVE,
«3prff>cDler a)D«1 BnlMrr ,

Mure aid mmr+uuira don*.,I lass ta «nra to g»t roar JOB-

JOHM P. EM MOWS
aa4 Builders—

114 tf

t|THi£0DORE CRAY.
ason Snd Contractor.

Prem|tly Att*ad«d T*.

rvtnaai Avaaa*.< •• • *»j

and Scriptural Cards,
.watsl Us*

• faa*
as*} Inatracrtv** Oa»>.

«T Bortk av*-
. a altea'a.aitd

L.1NO W

p«ly tn. ettr aa*

a»4 SCHOOL,

• r

ANDREW G. CARPER
qrnpll of th* Orand Oanserratolre.) I
kas Piano, Or«;an aad Violin

I<*dlaa taairht to ph\y Tlolln «rae*falt>.

•

Kaat rraMat MlwSa. IS 1 U

Professional Cards,

w aad astidtar la Chaaaai f,
It P1EI I T I I D l .

en*
. T Parkavenme. Osward's baHdlaf.

„ kr att*n-i«n (Ivan •» Ch* ad]uatm*at «
at#d bonndkry Unas. Parties aent lo all
: iBvooontry.

X/IKDlOATXIi .' • i. !! f!

; Sulohur and Vaaor •ath*
aHloawid BT a ttoron«k rabMafl WMfc
AxoaAsftiU help tot rbenmattf aad l
aaass. = iiftr-a»s» okly. Hours a lu l l i
-" Monk M U H ,

• at

doa. it*as un> turn Arm. MM i
BOBTDI. '

With Clark * Bead.
9 BAST r-BOWT nT.; a.*,

Coal aad

A B> OOOK s> BSU.

and M
r a n ATBftfrs un
FLillfULD.

r a van * on
• •••URANCK AOEMTS

- SB.

R«»

JOanCODAS.
Plslai

_»LATE ROOfPfeand REPAIREll.

s s j |«v «orti*w«mnilfd

£>A1LY PRESS, FRIDAY, Awn. j, .891 

tbe Champion H*n-Frult Annlhllator. 
Mr. Grattan says "Pooh!”—he can do 
hotter than that. He U ready at any 
time—be eaya—to eat from flee to ten 

than the Annlhllator ean 

PARAGRAPHS, IA GRIPPE HAY BE CONQUERED, RT1NENT 

IETSOF LOCAL NEWS, WITH GRAINS 
of free-laIhce COMNEKT. more __ 

swallow, no matter what tbe number be; 
and between eggs will maatleaU chopped- 
up bay till be baa eaten a bushel of the 
fodder. Thlaalmple luncheon Orer, and* 
tbe Annlhllator paralysed, be will begin 
—according to bla present proposition— 
a genuine meal by getting away with 
seventy-two raw oysters, to be followed 
by roast beef and other hearty thlnga. 

Mr. Orsttan says be is also great on 
mince pies. He la ready to open an eat- 
lug contest aa soon as the Annlhllator 
desires and aa soon aa tbe Paragrapber 
and bis friends will put up the money to 
hack him. He does not ask any guaran 
tee as to funeral expenses. 

• • • 
Tbe Paragrapber notices that hla 

friend the laboring man continues to be 
discontented with bis lot. 

The North Avenue Phar 

65 North Ave.v opp.Dopot 
. • ; * *4 

v l; ■ Now-open with a eoaaptete line of 

Chemical* and Fan 

Corner DUf R end EMIlY STREETS. no decent people In tbe city wish to bare 
licensed. Yet along comes tha county 
excise board, eaercislng Its own sweet 
will, cutting down tbe Mcenee fee to $250, 
granting lloenaea to partlea who loetlly 
are decidedly of,Jecti'naUe.aod revoking, 
for Itn own private reasons, licenses al- 
ready granted to respectable, law-abiding 
dealers. __ ' 

Editor McBride, of Tkt Ktuabetk Journal. 
baa given muejb attention to Tbe matter, 
and says that be baa no doubt tbe Colon 
county board will cut down fees and 
otherwise manipulate license matters In 
Plainfield, 

Tim masticating propensities of tbe 
d'etre Htrlem go it have long Uen the 
fUt/ffct of proverb and from time Imroe 
(goefejThe great , .merlcan humorist has 
pok*n fun at th it l«e-hofneU and be- 
whfaikered pie bis [i quadruped jsoil hla ex- 
traofdloary liking for the g»y [pictures off 
billboards and t »mstw feanai But wbo 
aver would have suspected the artstp 

at ELGIN CBEAMEB 
iU for learn. But If I 
par pound, and you will DAIRY 

Drug*. Medicines 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BY NONE BUT REGISTERED 
} Hi , PHARMACISTS.. |- 

• Delicious Soda, Drawn from Matthews’s Latest Improved I Fountain. 

Hoods 

METROPOLITAN STABLE 

«f a*4 *1 AOKTfl AYKh rwaniag Hmngb la Mccand SIMM 

Just Arrived—2 car Loads of Canada Morse*! 
Street acid Park Avenue.) I beg to announce that 

A. D. MALI INSON, . In direct opposition to tbe 
the wishes of tbs Plain Held citizens. 

Down at Egg Harbor—he adds—an 
election was held last week at which tbe 
issue was high license against the mini 
mum fee of the, Werta law. Every high 
license man was elected by a big major- 
ity. But the eouaty excise board can 
step in and put tbe fee exactly where tbe 

especially In such as yen hgv# Indicated. Grip 
and pneumonia are always; preceded by ner- 
vous debility, the system being generally riin 
down. > The troublr t* that 4b# patient dctrt 
visits a physician unUHh'-iaM moment. If a 
tonic were takes at air eiurtyrj period. 

The general 
strike of working-men all. over the city 
Wednesday morning was no April Pool 
Joke. Tbe men are determined In their 
demaud. It Is of course all right for an 
employe to ask for higher wages If be 
thinks he ought really to have an Increase, 
but be wants to be sure he'ls not moving 
s little bit too last. No good workman 
living gets paid as much as be earns—be 
be a wielder of the pick, tbe plane, the 
trowel, or the-pen. Faithful servants are 

Come sn<l Inspect this lot of Ho rasa. 
H. B. RYDER, Manager ' 

cases out of ten . the djgbasst would be warded 
off, and there Isis no table p> the world which. 
I would sooner ndsiaimdnd than Reich's 
Tokayqr.' Vi Iff 

Dr. R R. Manly of #$«avenue, the late 
A. T. Stewart's physician, and an oid-tlme 
practltioper, said he kid used many brands of 
Tokay, but. had no brjdmUqai In saying that in 
all cases of debility of eon valesonac there was 
none equal to Mr. HjAch's," f*lt Is." said he. 
one of-the best things ta the world to prevent 
an,attack of the Orjp, . Ope of Its greatest 
recommendations In profession is its purity 
and high quality. Whenever a physician pre- 
scribes It to a patient he is eon n,Pnt that be is 

people voted It ehould not be. And tbe 
samp thing may occur .At Asbury Park. 
The city authorities may rejfusa to license 
at all, and the county excise commissioner 
may 1 Icons i every petitioner. 

5M ■ Higher from the Ground Frame Light- 
“ sned, Spring Porks. Cash on Tire to Back 

-N \a/\liv£*r Wheel. Build “tire to Vrodt Wheel. 
price, $135.00, 

to meet all competition, workmanship and prtete. with our line 

Boys' Bicycles. 640.00. 
All this demonstrates Just what tbe 

Paragrspher said at the outset: The 
bill for the establishment of county ex- 
cise boards Is unrighteous and perni- 
cious, and ought to be speedily throttled 
by an Indignant and outraged State. In 
the passage of that act the legislators 
misrepresented the people who elected 
them, and cast a black shadow over such 
really good work as they accomplished. 

and highly flavored 
and varnish, and 11 
Lhsome morsel to th*- 
eflned an Animal ac- 

a ta-te Mr. Postei 
but tie very humanely 

i callitd the alL-uilo ) of the owner of the 
; sdIoihI to Its ecc nitric hungering, and 
■ warned him that s low bills; though 

waif moist villi pai 'e, 
*l<f colored lulu 
M-rfaed a most too 
hor#«. Where so i 
quiff <1 so depraver 
coajkl hot Imagine, 

8t„ Agents, #2 West Front 
street, cordially aocMiled |hc statements of 
Or. Marcy. • | it 

Dr. Alfred K.HlUa|of«SS r Fifth sveoue, the 
author of “The Therapeutic Use of Alcohol.’' 
raid: “I have used Loren* Reich's Tokayer 
for fifteen yean with -confidence because I 
have analysed it and proved It pure, and there- 
fore superior. Tbe recent grip epidemic par- 
ticularly took hold of persqhs whose systems 
Shd became dcbllltad ; and,' who needed just 
mcbatonlc. It certainly ,do*w promote re- 
covery in cases of cqnyalodcencc and nervous 
or physical prostration. 

Dr. H. Marion Sim»* the noted female spec- 
ialist, was visited at Madison avenue. This 
physician observed at the Outset that he had 
used Lorens Reich's pdtay^r Ausbruoh almost 
ever since he commenced; practice, and had 
found It an in valuably tonfc. "My patient* in 
casea of debility and [convalescence can take 
and assimilate it as they cap do nothing else. 
Moreover, 1 know ItlliibepiB." 

Df. Edward 8. Peck. Of Sf, West 50th street, 
said: "In all the cgste of grip which have 
oome under my notice, a .good tonic would 
have prevented and did prevent the disease in 
its Incipient state. Member* of my own family 
have been thus takeR down, and I have let 
them drink Kokh's Tokayer moderately, and 

April i, 1891. 
L. 

The:firm of SFierman & Bicker having by mutual 
consent been dissolved, the business will hereafter be 
corned on by Miss M. E. SReritnan, who solicits a 
liberali share of your patronage, 

f I' Miss M. E. SHERMAN, 

Upholders of the bill claim that such a 
law' was necessary to protect the llquot 
dealers from the prohibitory license fee 
of $1,500 that certain parties bad already 
promised should prevail In Plainfield 
next year. The Paragraphef has only to 
remark that those who threatened such a 
tremenduous Increase In the fee have 
pot as yet the power to fulfill their pledge, 
and never will have that power unles* 
the people desire. In these matters the 
people’s will ought to be the law. 4 

Our Special Sals closed last 1 
can still make It an object for 

SHOES st mr place- 

 ,   , a nevei 
so falstable, were scarcely a wholesome 
dlb|t, end If pertlbi ed in might result ore 
1< iig 111 an equine demine. H<> tbe paste 
aiiit poster eating lorse Is to have hlsuu- 

Tbe Paragrapber has this subject very 
much at heart, for he Is e working-man 
himself; his days of toil sometimes seem 
sofully long,and remuneration sometimes 
seems very scanty: but be has found that 
a serene mind, a dear conscience, and a 
belief In the honesty and fair-mindedness 
of his superiors, are a wondrous help In 
Ufa's struggle; and he has almost Invar- 
iably found, especially In favored p laces 
Ilka Plainfield. Capital ready to help 
Labor whenever Labor shows himself to 
be truly deserving of help and ready to 
help Capitallin.hla turn. Mutual Inter- 
est cannot but result In mutual aid. 

Hlitheito the Pa i 

The Paragrapber is always glad to cote 
any event of progress, and Is therefore 
happy to record the fact that Alert Hose 
Company Is to have a new hose wagon. 
The old-fashlened cart la to be put aside, 
and a vehicle of the *: improved modern 
pattern which the big cities have adopted 
U to be purchased. Tbe company have 
been deliberating over the matter some 
time, ap'd decided Wednesday night to 
make the purchase. The cost will be 
about $500. The wagon will be a beauty. 
It will be ordered Immediately, and will 
oe completed in about six weeks. The 
Paragrspher compliments the company 

Alert 

6rud Annual Sp fog a'tf Summer 

Millinery Opening 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A FRIDAT, 
, siatH ia. ip us aw. 

ANDREW G.CARPENT1 
(Fupll ot the Grand Conservatoire.) 

Teaches Piano, Organ and "Vi 
•Ladtoe taught an play Violin graeetsUF. 
■ farfea reaaon*bta. 

Wa desire to call ’ your attention to the fact 
that we now control the entire 

Grocery Business, 
Corner of Broad wag and Sixth Street, formerly 

D. : L. HULICK, 
(Sueereeor to Whltlcck a Hrfllek.) 

CAR P EN T E R. 
% AnU General Jobber. ’ 

shop, so sommksxt trr., rutssii*, *. 
Cabinet Work and Steak a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended 
1 ' W • • T #_ 

UeMo excellence u I the work, heave s 
blu&betlug sigh >f disappointment foi 
the empty cavern Srlthlu that yearned foi 
tomato can oover uge, shake her horne 
sofAiwfully, and pass on. The nobl> 
creature would never destroy anything 
wboee teauty apy mled to the fluer sense 
andjilellghied tbe eye and the soul. 8hr 
couAIUSred physic il hunger a gross and 
sensual thing, eor letblng to be gratlllec 
only so lar as mer > existence demanded ; 
suit, she would not dee (mil a fair, sweel 
picture even if she| knew not where else 
In the Wide, aide ■ rorld to seek a meal 
She would rulhles ly consume the lurid 
Ulbpgiapbe where jd tbo naughty ballet 
wed depleted; all show bills that wore 
hnmodest In the r subject* and tbeii 
treatment she wo ild conscientiously put 
out of eight. IIU roue pictures also, she 
would devour. N uthing that was calcu- 
lated to arouse b^so human passions, oi 
give Setislllre |>eo|p|n a shiver or a down- 
right Trlght, woul I she permit to go un- 
scathed and IIneu on. But blg^ art, gen- 

A'word of caution to strikers, present 
and contemplative: Be not too Impetu- 
ous with your demands; be not too con 
-ttantly harassing for ’’morel morel” 
those who depend on your work for pro 
flt, and on whose profit you depend for 
work. It Is only a few brief years ago 
that the laboring friends of the Para- 
grapher were imploring that a day's 

NEUMAN BROS, 
C. R. MII8CRAVE 

CgrpcBIrr $nd Builder. on its public spirit and enterprise. 
Is a fitting name for the boya. 

Tbe Bev. B. Fay MIU9, evangelist, sue. 
ceeded, during his recent revival meet- 
ings in Bloomfield, in dosing liquor sa- 
loons ms well ss manufactories and other 
places of business, on Ms “mid-week 
Sabbath!’. Tbs only regretable Incident 
of the great Mills revival In Plainfield, was 
the failure of tbe attempt to secure simi- 
lar recognition from tbe saloon-keepers 
here. , [ 

The Paragrspher remembers with 
pleasure bow faithfully Mrs. Taylor and 
the Bov. Mr. Goodrich worked, and bow 
courteously and kindly all but one of the 
*aloon men received tbe modest request 
of the woman and the clergyman. He re- 

I v. Dunn, 
Carpenter and Bullttwr. Weather 

Bos-, quality Leblfb oral, well screened. Dry 
Kindling Wood oonetenilr oa head. 
«mcK-WHh Woo la ion k Buckle, *1 Sorth 

Area ee. professions, whose followers, have the 
white hands which the brawny fellows 
scoff, and the ‘-soft-snap Jobs” which they 
envy. With the long, aye, 

JOHN 

ceaseless 
Hours of labor, and the vastly Inadequate 
pay, they would never be content. In 
every-walk In life one can find abundant 
dissatisfaction^ If he seek for It; In every 
walk of life patience, perseverance and 

will conquer, and secure 

corner Thirty-third street sad Fifth ave- 
nue, but that gentleman modestly re- 
fused to say anything except that physi- 
cians generally knew what they talked 
about.—AVic York jFVess. 

-faithfulness 
Justice and right, where haste and Im- 
prudent antagonism and braggadocio will 
ever fall. 

the others open too. Buoh Is tbe force of 
example, end such Is the power of one 
ungenerous, 

■•selstisM ef. Ceedeieace. 
Tbs following nssolutiods were passed 

by a unanimous vote, s$ a special meet- 
ing of the Plainfield Gesang and Turn 
Vereln : ||' - | 
Whbrkas. In Hi* kind providence, our 

Heavenly Father has transferred from this, 
to the Evergreen, shoje, a dear husband, 
father, friend, and act i ve and esteemed mem- 
bin- of our Bocletji|| • j 

W HEREAS. We. the Plainfield Oesang and Turn 
Yereln. have lost pt death. In the person ot 
Hugo Welgmen, one of our first and most faitt, f*ft I rn o—i Kotet' ' vt,ho' lAvrlmr kttsrf 

One thing that Plainfield sadly needs, 
from the Paragrapher’s point of view. Is 
a veto power for Its Mayor. As the mat- 
ter now'stands, the office of mayor la' a 
mere figure-head, 

and mercenary de- 
cision in effacing a dozen manly Impulses 
and In destroying every vestige of the 
good work wrought among the selfish 
one’s associates. ! 

Nathaniel Faibfield. 

ARNOLD, 

THE GROCER! 

92 8om«r»®t St-, opp. Emily, 
Karra >uiniU0.| 

7 HtODORE GRAY. 

ifoh snd Contractor. 
epauiog promptly Attended To. 
MICI-Ka SI Wr holer rfoee, 

- |ffear FslnSps Arenas.i ; ■ IS; 

other cities tbe 
mayoralty is a position .-of honor snd, 
power; hers It Is a weak and empty 
name. There Is no danger of Plainfield's 
electing a mayor In whom confidence may 
not be fully repoeed.and an office to which 
such good men—men of firmness and In- 
tegrity of character, men of .public spirit, 
men of nobility—are chosen, ought not to 
be so void oif controlling Influence. Tbe 
municipality would be vastly safer and 
stronger had Its mayoralty a share In Its 
government. Plainfield's charter Is 
greatly defective In Dot bestowing tbe 
powers customary In other cities on the 
highest local official, and If all that’ the 
Paragrspher hears Is true It is greatly 
defective on some other points as well 
Indeed, theis be those who fear that In 
the legal fight between the city’s charter 
and that of the Plainfield Water 
Supply Company the courts msy 

sod Examiner! ta mnatory, 
Dos. Fams and Rom Area 

notia indicative of feminine gender. It 
•vaSof course Impossible for a creature 
so virtuous, so se f-ilenj Ing, so philan- 
thropic. so true, to !>e of any but- the gen 
tier sex. Though rail In body, she had 
not a tueptal or mo ral fault. > Wbo shall 
say Id much as tha t of a man?—and ol 
whai ban.' 

Educational and Scrip turd Cards, BLOOD! ! BLOOD! penters snd joiners In this city. The 
boeeei to-day gave their reply to the de- 
mands of the men. They declined posi- 
tively to consider them snd said that 
granting such terms at this time would 
be ruinous. 

One builder Is, quoted aa Baying that 
‘‘There never was so much competition 
between builders In Plainfield as there Is 
now. There Is a great deal ot building, 
but It la all owing to the close competi- 
tion snd consequent reductions in the 
bids. It we were to yield to the demands 
of the men It would mean rain to several 
firms. Our margin is so small that this 
Item In wages Is of great Importance to 

faithful members; Wh<t with loving heart 
and kind word*, sq Often whispered words of 
counsel, and with the echo still linger!n* In 
our ears : be .It e! ; 
Rnoirai. That wsj extend to the bereaved 

family our heartfeljbayinpatby add brotherly 
love; and 

ftelnt That these resolutions lie copied In 
full on our minute^ be Scut for publication In 
our dally papers, sspd a copy be banded to the 
bereaved fondly, j-; 

I Lnixa 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

fil .NORTH AVE„ opposite Depot 

‘But If tbe Para [raphrr continue bit 
difqiti»iit»u oa th > personal metlts ol 
tbis'helovrd and departed goatees, he will 
have bo space left jfor other Important 
matt ere,and he tuu^t regretfully tear bis 
thoughts away (ronj her cherished mem- 
oir. . • •! 

A TRUE TONIC, 

L W. RAHDOIPH, j » 
'' I FrsecrtpUoa Druggist, 

21 W. FRONT STREET, 
1 Plainfield,: H. J.J 

d. ODOR a sao. 
Lumbar and Coal March 

MffSS FARK ATnri ASS RA 
PLiilfiyiD 

ifia I# tsy Ftorsj, 
Little Wilier ; Klsmps of Scotch 

Plains, played with a chnap pistol Wed- 
nesday night and now lies In a dangerous 
condition a$ Us fjpther s house. In com- 
pany with some bi Ms-small eohoolmate# 
he went into the lot back of .the acooL 
houae to try the weapon. Three or four 
efforts were made to shoot off the pistol, 
and then Willie looked down the muzzle. 
A loud exploeion jollcwred, and the ballet 
tore through the lad’s neck, barely miss- 
ing the jugelar vita. The physician nays 
there la danger of lock-jaw. 

however. It la meet to cola rider casual 1.) 
the appetite of tfalat genial gentleman 
and scholarly traveler. Mr. William Grat- 
tan, one of the Parahrapher'S most con- 
splcuoua I Isinfield $cquslntance«. 

ilr. Grattan's abilities aa a delineator 
n are already well 
newspaper read- 

in absorber of re- 
1 famous. 
r from Eatcntown. 
is language ot his 
er William, Shake- 
says, goe*'\ Ju-t 

The men, on the other hand, have made 
up their minds to stand firm. The stormy 
weather during the past white has re- 
duced materially the number of working 
day*, and as a result they say they have 
earned much less. This seems to have 
es' much to do with their present deter- 
mination to stick fast to the strike os 
anything.. * 

BROWN A HILL 

»nta{ Sri Nik CntUf Pul 
The New Jersey Legislature pained a 

.pernicious, unrighteous,uD-American law, 
in the opinion ot the Paragrapher, when 
It adopted the bill providing for the es- 
tablishment of county excise boards. Tbe 
supreme right ot the people to govern 
themselves Is one ot the great principles 
underlying the Constitution of the United 
States of America. That right extends 
down through the States, through the 
Congressional Districts, through the 
counties. Into the cities. A city has a 

salaff rice* 

nowMr. Grattan is Emulative of a man lo 
Elisabeth who claim * to have disposed 
of terty-seven raw gga at one sitting, 
sod who Is endeavoi ng to Inscribe blm- 
aelfoo the tablets of Epicurean ufama ee 

pjaaaF 0. kotos. “ { 
Csilewite Aff 

With Clark kSeed. 
w wNwa kwvws 

pTofeaaional Cards, 
■e - - • ■ > ;   * — 

- 

£» K. van wise lx. 

Attereeyet-Law ss* Sellriler Is C 
. IS FABK AVKRUA . . «j ism 

p A. DURHAM. ” !'■ 
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AUNT CLARA'S DOLLY.
aa> • X * *oy to B t *

Tire Orpbaaed

were
in t h s

Father,
ha & \>era a mini

and t>t
cc u r e e d i e d
pc it. Atl of our

pfj small bnwa
i as)d abooiaaacroof (jrotidil in Khi-ldon,
i bit the \aog purixl of Illtipalth of our
' ajjfintt, together witb thf. funeral ex-
Pfnsaa, fcad pat a UuM h andred dollar

y °° tba property , so we could
M T {he roof that c*v«red us WM

own* . •
: tfoUleiras but sixteen I was four

; rjsrs her senior, lieinff 4rcll educated,
•'I pucoocdedyln getting thcjpublic school
la' onr town, and though tho pay waa
•mall warnanoged to llvoton It. Mollle
turn* delermiDcd »hould. Ijecg at her
studies tbr a v<-ar or two

we couldn't save a <
More. Some-
ent to pay on

that mcactfiag*. aud it I opt growing
ail the while . Ofjo day John

JEaaton, fbe man who bcldj
I had just returned froifl achooL lie

i i

y
lt, camcorer.

: noney.
a b

I, i thought. I'd call and
toll yon I can**- carry t at mortgage
say iongSjr. . I need the m may. It waa
da* last tall, but I though^ I'd bit it ran

! as long' ajd I could, but I n ust have the
; money t m 1st at Octobc • or I shall
bare to I kreclose. w'hlch Ijshouli] mlght-

| Uy bate b do. Times huvf been so bard
: with me the last year orf two that I

must ha <e I t The interest added to
the mod rafe will swell t i e amount to

! Se&O October I."
i Mow, eoaldn't see for

jfraN over going
l i aeetnod thai We mnxt lona

h*v«)«ft you everything! had, though,
my dears, that is bnt little. For yean
I have been- an invalid. There are
•one railroad shares which are worth
aotbing now, Vit in time they may be.
Tho greatest treasure I leave you ia
oar faithful Dolly. Be good to her and
takn care of her aa ah* baa taken car*
fit me ia my old age." •

The next day Aunt Clara quietly
pnaaed away. Jlollie and I bad aeea
3er bm two or three times. We grieved
rrer her death, but our grief waa
lotbta? in comparison with the grief
it poor, heartbroken Aunt Dolly. I
thall never forget how poor Dolly sunk
)n her knees at the bedside: "Mara*
lesua, ia you got my missus? I know
fon ia, for dar ain' tio nob' like her.
Un'yongwine tak black Dolly long,
•oof Won* abe need me ober dar?
Please, J e m , take Dolly longT*

She waa inconsolable. The second
lay after aunt's death we laid her. at
rest in the cemetery at Nashville, tier
will, an she imid, put us in possession
jf her all, .which consisted of the furni-
ture in the cottage, the worthless raU-
road bonda,̂ SlS4 in money and poor old
Aunt Dolly. Dolly didn't want to leara
Nashville* bat we thought it best to
ta!<o her away for a time. So we pcr-
tuaded her to pack what she would need
in a trunk of her old mistress, and told
her she could come back in the fall if
she wished. 80 we went back to our
homo in Sheldon and left the cottage
locked up. I resumed my. school and
Mollio her studies. I hod taken most of
the 8134 aunt left to pay the funeral ex-
penses and get us back to Sheldon.
Aunt Dolly assumed care off the house
and the first thing I knew abe was hob-
tiling down to the Sheldon depot two or
three timen a day witb a huge basket
of sandwiches, cake, pics and coffee.
She never aaked me for any money, and
I thought she must make enough to buy
the material, but when at the end of the
month I went to the grocer and butcher
to pay our bill he said: "You don't owe
anything. Aunt Polly has paid it all."

I waa surprised, for we had lived bet-
ter than ever before. Dolly was a
splendid cook. She WM always talk*
Ing of old missis. I often saw her stop
cooking, go to h»r trunk, take out w

he life of me
to pay that

oar boos t ated that nlg-ht 51 told Mollio
attaboofitf f

\ "Well, Anioc," said abej "I'll hat* to
1 qait school and go to work."
: "Yes,*! said I, "but wha : work" could
TOO eT*t \tj whk-h we coul 1 sajve money
S&ough ip pay that mort rage by Oo- .
tober l?i I can't ace any c !>jcct in your
stopplngjyour studies. ' V e l l have to.
let the old home go,' If go t musk
baps we Wn rent it of 'thb party
b a y t t t ! ' ' - • • *

Of course we had s cryii g spell oret
the proftiect beforo us. We had been
-born nmW fhat roof, anil it seemed
sad lhd«*d to have it pas i Into other
bands. Tho next evening when I came
homo frdm school I found ia letter there
that tlolSle had brought fcjom the office.
It waa fmm Aunt Clara in Nashville.

'She waa the only relativa we had on
. oa earth, to my knowledge . She was
soy father's old maid sis tr, and had
lived in Mashvllle all her 1 fe. Now she
was an did, old woman. 1 he had visit-
ed us one*; or twice whll i father was
alive. Tjh« letter read:

I am dylnf.
- asdbriatHollla.

I managed to scrape money rnougb-
tOfetherftr> pay pur way Io Nashville.:
We found A ant CJara in ol humble oot-
tage near/ tho depot She i raa evidently,;-
near death's door. Poor o|d soul! Sho»
bad been (or. yearn an inva id. It seemed,;
sad all the money sho Y ad laid by in
har youth her later years Ii ad found usp
lor. 8ha lived alono in the cottage

Coma at oaee

With Anjht Dolly, an old r leumatic ne-
gresa whom she had ' bin ght twenty
flva jrears before. -When] Aunt Clara
Waa a j/oung<-r woman 1] illy had be-
loogad to a Mrs. Bucoa, with whom
4«nt Plikra boarded. >Irs.| Bacon died
mddenlf and'everything | ah6 had was
sold at suction.' Dolly had become at-
tached to iny aunt, and beb^rd BO hard
that »ha buy her that my iunt actually
paid th« lost dollar she had in the world

. for her. \ .Then t.ho rcnt«| <;ho cottage,
and {.here1 my auat and Do|y had lived
lor twaaty-flve years, and jfrown old to'

But very
very. I

guess It would have be*n bknl to have
told which was mistrc&s in i|>o cottage.
Aont t*<fgfat in tho pnblic Ischools for
s> auinbsir of years, and Dot y cooked.
took ctfre of the cottage 1 >d sold hot
fpffse,,<andwlches, pies, cal » and ap-
fei«* at tho depot Her K and. black
iaos ha4 been a faralliitr sig-l t there for
Baay yfars. My aunt's heal1 h had been
M ch that she had cease d tcajbh ing fully
l«ny«a«» before and Dolly ad proved
(b« ftop: of her declining jr<|sra. Aunt
Dolly 9M us at the door.

•'Breaa/your aouls, honeys.* Is yon/de
^jalcosa «jb my ole missus7 You sin*
|«Btfe» •4»e. too soon. She nose gome
|>a4*f[*|»beni)rsho'." Tean weroroU-
mg 4o|wA Aunt Dolly's cheek: She took
% d i j ^ to An'nt Clara's bi laide.

AnU4 MoOie,- said my Mat who
I*oi»>ed np in bed, "I btank UM

irt thaf^eha^ permitted fee to live
f§ -SN yOm oaee more, though but to
my teraimlL .Dolly has my wiU. I

"low, EOnr, IT'S Totms."

photograph of Aunt Clara, and talk to
it as though Aunt Clara, was there in
person, i • •

Time wore on till the 1st of October
arrived. The mortgage was foreclosed,
and the' next day our home was to be
sold at auction. That night after sup-
per Mollio and f I were sitting in the
front parlor crying when Aunt Dolly
came In.

"Dar now, yon ohUIen, I knowed snth-
ln' was de matter.. What la it, honeys?
Tell ole Dolly." '

80 I told her all about it.
"Four hundred and twenty dollars!

Dat's a heap, ain't it, honey?"
"Yes, Aunt Dolly, it's a great deal

when we need it and have nothing."
_ "Bole on a mfcnute, honey," and she
went hobbling out. Pretty soon she
came back carrying a bundle in her
arms. Bho kneeled down on the car-
pet and unrolled it till she eame to two
of her old missis' stockings, filled with
something and tied at the top. She
untied them and emptied on the floor to
our astonished gaze a shining heap of
gold and silver coin.

.'• 'Twos all saved from sellin' dem
sandwiches, an' cokes, an' piles, an' cof-
fee, an' apples fcr de pas' twenty-five
years. 'Twus all fcr olo missis when-
eber she need it. But she neber need it
DOW," and the tears started from dear
old Dolly's eyes. "Now, honey, it's
yours. Is dar enough?"

"Oh, Dolly!" we both exclaimed, "we
can't take your money."

''lla&h, chillen, hush. Isn' I belong
to you?" :.. . . • '

"No, no. Aunt- Dolly," and we were
both crying harder than before, "wa
belong to yon." /And somehow we got
mixed up and our arms were around
Aunt Dolly's neok.

"Well, count dem, honey, eountdem."
And tf° counted ' out $1,360. There
were coins there that had not seen the
light cif day for twenty-five yean. The
next day we paid off the mortgage.
Shortly after Dolly wished to go back
and visit the cottage, and wo locked
our hijuse and returned to Nashville.
The Sunday after we arrived there we
three visited tho cemetery. Aunt Dolly
sunk on her knees by the side of' her
old missis' grave and bowed her head
on the green sod that covered it.

"Here's Dolly, ole missis; hcrc'B Dolly.
Mars' jesua, want you take me 'long?"

We heard a few sobs, but did not dis-
turb her till we thought it was time to
go. I put my hand on her shoulder.

"Aunt Dolty. dear Aunt Dolly." She
did not hear me. Jesus had taken her
along, too. We laid .her at rest beside
her mistress. At her head is a marbl»
slab oa which is inscribed:

-Aunt Dolly.
Filtklul sad Tun."

The next year onr railroad sharea
brought us $0,000. We often visit the
grave of Aunt Clara and dear old Dolly,
and it's hard to tsll over which grave
the tears flow most freely. 5-Ej E. Scott,
in Chicago News. , - ;

—Waiter (to Blossom, i^ho has just
wiped, hii k«ife and fork on a naplfin}
—"Yon" appear to be very particular,
sir." Blossom—"A person has to be
particular in a restaurant" Waiter—
"Wbat shall I bring. you. sir?" Blo»
MA—"A plata of hash-"—rKpoch.

OLIVE OIL LAljtPtt
Lra ArttettaTtojr

The lamp shown la the engravta**
as recently porebased ia the Mereaso

Veeehioat^Floranoa. These lamps are
used not only ia
Toeeaay, bet fa*
m a n y of the

\
of Italy, and
form an article
of commerce not
only for aetnal
use, but, being
so artistic, large
n u m b e r s an
sold' annually to
European . trav-
elers as souve-
nirs. They ar*
quite Inexpen-
sive, eoBskk>riBf
the amount of
material and OM
work upon them,
the bu-ger ones
costing only »l-»5
complete, while
•mall ones may
be purchased for
75 cents. They
•how »% amount

f of hand work
which is seldom seen in Ameriesn goods
of the same class. These lamps are
made In several different designs and
with one, two, three, or even four
beaks. The lamp illustrated Is 9$
inches high and ia made throughout
of cast brass, with the exception of the
extra oil carrier, which ia of oopper.
Every lamp ia provided with a pair of
snuffers, an extinguisher, and aa instru-
ment for picking the wick- Theaa
three articles are suspended from the
lamp with braaa chains havtoff braxed
links. The lamp font ia tinned 09 the
inside to' prevent corrosion, and is ar-
ranged to slide up or down the rod.
The wicks, which are of wool, pass
through small brass tubes inserted,
loosely in the beaks. The supply of oil
contained in the font being limited, the
•mall oil reservoir holding a charge of oil
is suspended from the lamp. The olive
oil, which ia very cheap, costing only S
to 10 soldi (8 to 10 cento) the liter, ia
manufactured from small olivea or
those unfit for eating. These lamps
give a soft, pleasant llgbt^Scientifla
American.

JOARNITURE FOR LAMPS.

;
To be distinctly fashionable 70a must

ehang* the garniture of your lamp at
least once a year; for these pretty fluffy
things follow the mode as much as
milady and adopt, in a way, the fashion
of the day aa f^w aa a laaip ahade ̂ s.*i
This year, for inftaTf—. the Ugh ruches,
and atiff eoUara are also reproduced oa
the shades, while the plain aldrte and
ruched out flounce* mn also copied.
The ahirrmffB and fine* plaitings, so
mnch in vogue a year ago, - are quite

out. Here ia a aketeh of the last favor-
ite, and a pretty thing it is, made out of
pink silk and an abundance of soft lace
about two inches in depth. The nickel
plated wire frames are umbrella shaped,
and a clever woman can easily learn toy
cover them herself. "I change my shade)
rather often just for the sake of varies
ty," said the owner of a charming room,
the other day, "and I always feel aa if I
were dressing a doll; the children call It
'Lady Betty' and I assure you it is quite
ft character."—N. Y. Tribune.

•141
DAINTY TRAY CLOTH.

O B * Doliud for Da* la aa
Invalid's yhawbr.

Tray cloths are so popular and ao nu-
merous that it is not necessary to speak
a good word for them or call attention

to their beauty or utility. The one,
herewith illustrated is mnch like many
of them—made of twilled linen, fine
and soft, yet heavy enough to stay in
place well, is fringed and has a nioea
cornered border of drawn work. But
in the upper left-hand corner the fiat
l i n e o f : ;J;i . ; • ' " j . . •)•- | ' . |j

T Wt, 1
Tktn ia ao moni.**

is embroidered in outline stitch, and in
the lower right hand corner the re-
mainder is placed; . the sketch shows
how.the words are arranged and orna-
mented by rustic branches.

This doth was designed especially
for an Invalid, and was measured to fit
her own tray, which was large enough
to hold all required for a meal in the
sick-room. Those who have "heen there"
can judge of her pleased surprise when
she first saw the inscription—in cheer-
ful red letters among the brown
branches—peeping up at her from
either side of a dainty bit of game and
toast. It was not used at all timea;
only when failing appetite called for a
bit of delicate cookery was this brought
forth to add xest to the meal; therefore,
it never failed to please. A spr*yof
forget-me-nots ^instead of branches
would be dainty and suggestive; if
worked in blue, with wash atttehiBf
•0k, olive would be pretty for «b*
stems, memaA totimgt amiiHtin.

^_ ,_ - . . „ . . w Ton said
•h i horse wa.soii l-J^ktod aad frae
from trfaks. The a$*t day I drove him
be balked a dosan tfies, and be'aas bad
* o - d a y . • :.. W. ••'•-•

Dealer—Um—yotfrte been woadertaf
tf I cheated yoia, ma|be> i,

"Yea, I hare." . &; :',:•
"Aod the first ttantrandruv the boss

you sort o' wosjdereiU >* hadnt «om»
tricks, didntyour f ' : ;

"Of course." 'j.- ' ' '-I
"And you kept aafteci

wonder if that tbeWpoet

" P r o b a b l y . " ; | - '• '
"And yon hsdyoBptntod on it a food

deal, most l i k e f p J' \ ... . , , >
"That's true." ij" ' [•''.-: i f-f ..•
"That's wofs thf' matter. Tey»w

hypnotized hint. 8e»T"—S. Y. Weekly.

• io y
iwfllbalkmay-

' "Believe me, G«dirg*, dear, the fact
that yon an notwetatth/ makes no dif-
ference in my love *w you," she said.
"I love you for yourirtf alone. I would
choose love in a eott*fls Tather than a
union without affeet|jin In a costly man-
•ion." ; " ¥ ' •; ' •

"Darling." be aa|d, «t am glad to
hear you speak tajta. <Tbere ia now
but one obstacle to- prevent onr mar-
rf" II îe - . : I I I ; ^ i

And what U that*? ahe asked.
MI can't raise half'taflogh money to

get a cottag*"-!>Boa|itt gejmld. •

A woman who is not unknown la
fashionable sooiety, where she reigns
by right of riches oy*r a little queen-
dom of loyal admirera and admiresaes,
had an affection of the dirpat, but was
not too ill to fee bex>]>h|raieIaiL. After
«»î ifi»»y mn ' ̂ camjlsatton he - <fj*H"
"Madam,' I shall havi W tonch two or
three of the affeeted.ipnto*
of aUver." H • | < i I

"Oh, doctor, pleas% dont do that.
she said. "Use faitral* of gold; the ex-
pense is ImrasWiaX,* fisn
M ' !

Wkat g»l«<
A trpographleal '|rror is thus ae-

oounted for by the W%itesideT Herald.'
Compositor—That new reporter spells,

"rietuals" "v-i-t-a-1-a?" , i K ;

Foreman—Yes, he's fresh. Main tt
right, and put the iten^ 14 here. We
must get to press fas fast three minute*.

The item was {put & phboe, and this is
the way the public read if: ;.

"The verdict of t(H» oorOner*s jury
**yt thr lirnrssrii *»'|tji to his death

from the effeete of ajgnnahot wound to
bis victuals." \- M\-

First Ballet Girl—Yoo. wear lots ot
jewelry now, Msinie. t y f

Second Ballet Girl—AU the jewelry I
wear has been ia my family *°r years.
They all belong to soj|le nember of my
family. . ^ %*\ '} '.

First Ballet Girl—Is that so? Then I
suppose that old Wall street broker who
is ao attentive to ycjfit aad fvom whom

?ou got that braoellfe | i yoajr tout—
'exas Sifting*. ;: %;• I ] • i .

jr*t lasOt
Daughter—George sjrfd last bight that

he was stuck on me. | i . ' .
Father (with a frow^HVrhat did the,

raaoal mean by that? ' '
Daughter—That he was very fond of

Father (evidenUy freliUrred)—Oh, I
didnt know but Ge<»rg» was throwing
outrhinto that he was getting sick of his
bargain.—West Shores • :

—After a Drawing fry FP Staea-.

I• Wka* B . MM| M^Mt, I
Uncle Charles—And ;SJ» you going t*

buy me something for'iay^birthday?
Millie—Yeth. thir, Ifenejth tho.
"Pleaae may I knoWtt" : ,
"Yeth, thir. I'm gtitng to buy my

dear Uncle Charlie a Afcstonary.t*
"A missionary I I aaVn^ cannibal. **
"Ko; but grandma 1ftsM» you are s

puffeck heathen."—OM a ' "

Peddler—Madam, I ha^e some Tain
fine mottoes for .the bo)uaa>

Woman—What have-yow got?
Peddler—Here's a bejatitiful ot»e: "I±

yon dont see what ybti want, ask for
it." How's that for takdjning^oomt]

Woman—It's no good f o r w '
man. This is a boardmf |
iey's Weekly. J-j i

First Editor— Are yo*a #»to«; to ,
that joke about the tego*fs faos beiag
cut by the barber?' . ' • , , ; »

Second Editor—So. * •; i \ i i " • 1
First Editor— Way notr , •iT' :T' r
Second Editor—It's a&aekBvirad svjk*

Ject.—Boston Herald. ^ ^ * ^ ^

Mia. Cubbage—Do y«m k>ow the Mr.
Hunter that Miss Cora ipoajnmdtoy

Cubbage— Yea. : ; . ; ; i f • • - i
Mrs. Cnbbagw Is hfMglpd maaf !
Cabbage—Yea, hniajftTrHe w e b h

t*M| hundred and flft J IHiajiila: .' Jujjjia.'

Wkiow Case- So,
state One throws my
does it? Well, rm
efatofCaUina—H*s a
W c a a d a b o d y
•ovwwiatfceaai

t m-

• LTPU.PnnraAM: — "My son, J was Jn»t tmnMng bow onr UrfJe Rroep
ot three generations so strongly demonstrates add illustrates mjr theory
of the tramimiMion of health from mother to child, and what can be
more Rtrfkh^ than the fact that my vigorous beatth is reproduced in your
darling children." j - » . \

! The normal life, well-being, and happiness of mankind depend upon
Ule pbjslcal health and perfection of W o m a n . ; i
j Thousands of women in all parts of the civilized world cherish grateful

remembrance of the Vegetable Compound, and daily bless its discoverer.

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
COMPO

Back
Orn
woirt

nate UiMaacs of the Uteru or omb, a d ii tnralaablc to the Chaace o
rtt aadcxpetaTaaMn*from the.Dtirai at aa esrij stsjre,fcad ehcdu Say

UNOI« the only B»aeHli n Cm
for the petsUar wcakaassn sad aJUaeats of WOBWB.

It cw«« <ae wof«t fora* of Female Comnlaiau, that BearlBg-dowa PreWw, Weak
Back, FsntBg aad Dleplaement ot the Womb. Inisaunatlon. Oraiiaa TmahMs, aad all
i V m k IX.. . . . . of the Uteru or Womb, and Ii lnralaablc to the Chaag* of Uf«. pu-

Humor. Sahdae* Felatao*. Exettabfllty, Srmm* PraMratlon. Bnmutloa,
sad Mimcttten* sad toast the Stomaeb. Cares Headache, Qenersl Drtllltf, Indlnttlos,
ete^ and wvtgotate* tbe whole «y»tem. For the earn ot<udaey Complaints of c#iher KX,

B atr(tel«, or tent br Bail, in form of PIUS or
LYDIA E. PIMKHAM MED. CO.. LVWd, MAS*.

All Dratcfat* wU U a* a
00 receipt of a i ^

- B U V YOU.

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW .SHADE8. Etc^ at

WJLIBCHILD >S
Faralturs Warsranu,

si 1 \tm r.m.

Mas. 8TEEHEN8ON has resumed

the mannfaftnra. of lead Cream and

Water Ices, aad will jrnarantee per-

fect satisfaeUOn and prompt delivery

of aH orders. •

Anter^ean Cream kopt constantly

cabasd. IS wTssr TaosTSrsnar.

• ' I • • • ' ! • •

Booklwt*. Card* and Novelties
A saost basattfnl and sosaptota Ua*.

A. W. RAND,
24 W««t Front «t.

1 I ' ; •

Everything lor the Garden
Othello Ranges.

House Fnmisbiitf; Goods.

Ckoloe Cloyer and Timothy.
1 Hardware, FfambioR A Tinning.

DO YOU WAMT YOUR FEET
|To|rfaW ji1.- Good • Tim*:?- '
I I Keep Them Osdm ,r :-

Keiiney's Shoes I
Flalnfleldsraost astU>factory market for

Foot-Wear la

TI, Frtsi Strtst u l i n k I n .
The Shoes KEXlfEY sells in Sellable,

Durable. Inexpensive.
• • • •

VExchange
• PARK AVBMUE.

fenons wublnc «• beoome SMasbera. wUl eal>

A Box ot Toeth Powder, FREE I
To Every Scholar Having Thdr

it Teeth Oleaned at

Dr. CHAS. R, THIEHS*. DtttW,
^ .i T t t

OIL CO.*.
sappUad wtth tfea>

Best KwfosmNt

TnTs
OFFIOt—40 Uberty *L, PlainBeld, H. J.

•eMeknaiasaaa

i s - •

EDWARD O. MULFORD.

Is the Best 10-cctt Sefar now being sold
. . |a flainfleld for the money, and.

!! HH. GUTTMAN,
M ojSsi^B^ma SB^h.̂ a^B^m^aSi SBlA vapa^^k^^gm^^A^pj

W a j O T B^B>V>JSaBiSsl eaW.« srsmVSs^BsvaiBBBjs)

Amphlon Hall Bazar Store] la tne only
man selling thf m.

The N>x eootalnlog theae* &pgr»rs, (100
in number) is a Musical Bos; playing two
tunes, or aits. Each purcb^er of three
m n n (35 c*ots) <• irlven ai coupon, en-
tiUinc blm to a chance to diaw said mu-
sloalbox. i T

1 ;«

! < AND

1 ^LJ '''Joseph M. Harper's,
•la. Is PASS AVtMUK,

nson,

•? i

FllStfe CAWblES,
26 NORTH AVENUE

Of even
CARRIAGES

tpttca ta stock or battt to order,
tlata, j \ fOaMolata.

opaaaataar.M. j . I**

10 per ciit. Reductf od In Pricej
n * Wefks 9mir. I
• now. slid by Baking*

ot rmtmt^m for
Come aad select out .. . .

rar we will dtUver ]>asai tt aolta

/
II WaatTrent street; » Park

I , I ! Post Offlos Box tM.1 . i I
ruiro Mortira A SPECIALTY. Lar*»oov-
ta tmeka.' Opoea aeat to aaji part of ih

oMutrr. Caa*»» raa»«ablSi g

ALONZO T. AYER8,
Wbeiaior.«»luaea fc atoa.] ,'

BJOtJflpft AND FRISCOJ f l p ND FRISCO

>• .asttt.ia 1 1 rAWUShAYWBV*.

M. M. DUNHAM,

Real Estaie and L^nanoe,

CIWRETTUMU)!
Me>osiijM «iafr. a

•̂ VBT atan, sy Moatsi a-
Ofinsfli H.K.

M •

EAQ8 AVL ! I- "

PKICE8M)W!

BTOt l* AKD

:{ kouaE.
ALb KINDS.

BOB

•took.

AND TIMPTHY SEED,
1. SI FIB OAM.OM.

«t

« ; ! - •

• :

«ER COAL.

eaume,
AT.
to leapves Uw oprtmtton of

vtbrailDf n •
wblcb b* e»»lliletiUy be

io deliver ̂ lea> er oval tkas
c thrr method of »i leaning

AND HOXMTBttOOM COAL.
variowi slsas, oarrlad la

DMMtSXD LUMBMM.

!i loancereorbtlyloeraaaed ta-
. SO —d aCttOLL MAW1MO.

ex cote orders (or laa sai
at short Dotlea. ' .

VAtOERBEiK & UTTE1S,

' I •#?'

& Organs.
n . StaoaM TO« vUb to

(ivvasaeslL ; '

> *

HOAOLASD'S EXPRESS.
; - -fi - \

Pr» sh#/ and Bassasje promptly

• fid Piano Moving
< WP WB-8 > Korth

Opsas

Mitt

ALBICf.
r rutto, n. j , , f
SI, under tM sasM aaaaas*^

waoo). • i

taoroocnly reaovatad.

Sailtary jainmMai of the ssost modera sad

Uiro««boat.
Sty*.

hn paruajtlais adj rasa"

Laajptoualy

B. MILLER.

No.! 10 West 2 | St. near Park A?e.

A FIl^T-C
Oa the Xara>ean pik
trte Pells, aad all iro
Ux paraoaat-maoac* neat of J.

IN:-

Bfa^ataf/iitasossbM;

ASS HOTEL,
bested by Steamy Kteo-

lem l»prpTeinenu,:nDoJer
m. *MUS«r. fcr

•a Proprtotor «C Laink's

BLXWOOD!
alsu

H 0 RN,

ilkr
ET
so.nmhstntifj.1.
OTCK. Prafrtrtar. :

alaat board, at fair taaaa.

fliggins'Stage Line
VO' sa K v ; tdi ^BIB MnttinniH ^^'M,I..'« ̂.-•sa arojoa r » Poa^owaea

STatOtlY <• Tnni ^^

«(hdo IS.W
MM do HOB
Sth do ILie
ttado LWP.M.
am do i « t t

d

l t S dO
lXOSKM. do
lUaua

tt a » doBMetaair.M.
mil do *,oo do 40 M I do.
llth do «.«• do do COT do
ista do s.a do do raa So

B t e a u t t l ri

T do
sta do s.a do do raa So
Btea*wutataoleave risjaasM ava. sad

t . aad Bockvlawaad•aaearavaa.,XartUr
ooinw ttrins.

Sta#e will —*—tTniniTTtTi«nT»rstKne
leavtoKnalpfltiMdepot a» follows: M
•jn, 10.10 U 5 » A . a. Lo«. xm, «.a t a

Homes aad Oania««s kaft axpraaal*
pleaaaroaedoalimtparppsas, Baddl
spaaUlty tcr cratlenwo and Udl: fcr tantiemes aad Udlee.

attar t o'clook tn fb» tvaatng, tor

• . A . ««wn|w.>rtsniiisi.
HMltMTABtMS-lt MAAtrroUMTB ITMMMT.

II. M. -I 141
HMSlt

Tat*t-bo«i«Oall.

PENNSYLVANIA] RAILROAD,
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA..

TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
.On aad after Oct. •>, Uai, trains leave Bttaa>

batoeslollowai * • ̂ ^
a-rASTLurs. wttii ruUmaa Tastfbak
r and aleeplsc can dall f Ft

. ruUma
parlor and aleeplsc can, dally for Ftta
•barf. Oof>mtu». Oleveland, and 81. Louis,
dally, exci.pt ttmtni day, tor Ohlcaco and Toie-

T: oa p. m. W D T I I I U n a * , wltti Pullman Ve»-
tieule aleepUif ears, dlatsc ear to PaQadsl
pbia dull* u . nutbmtg. (£lcaco. Oaelanatf.
«"i H< Loo»», daur skcept aatnrds*, tec
Olev»lsod ard r. ledo. ;• • ^

* « r. a. rvano kxraaaa, witb Fnllman Tw
tlbuloaleevlCf can, dally tor Pltubnrf, Ohl
oaj iacd Toledo,dallv except Batarday, lur

UDdClevelUDd. .
For Bfjtnnore, Waablnctoo and tba South— 100

• IT, <•?»», 10s i . • ; and »a> v. a . o
SundaT atHO, • » . • M ' t . a . , » N M . '

Vor MiUadxlBiila— 100, • 61L1 m, % us, t *», 11 f
*.«. (12 H, 1M. 1 M. » u, itn.1 e», t *» ra. soa
dar* at 1 OB, 4 St. *«*, »St. 10 41 A. St.) HO

. T*7sad«Wr. M, . .
FOB ATULlfrXO ill'l 1 .

LW 9. • . mroasb day coast) veek l̂ays. Ver
«ap» Hay, caalataI City and Ooaaa City, III*

ForTranton—100,«»T,T10,Tft, »of, Im, Ut
A K s U M l « 3 M « l f « « T r t » B f W. Wr

iwiaaipertvUl*, rblUlpstarc sodBalvMsfavla
Trenton—IS)A. M.; iMTaodtur.K.

For LaiuoertvUle and rbUU^abarg oaly,l M f .K
r»r ri«n>iB(K>n—»«• a, m-. t M ». • . -
Vor Bordaatown, BorUaaSoa

Treotoa—TS»,tst,U«1 a. M. IN, IN. I U
Tatr.M. BcnaayaatiaiUa.K.aodfw I. *•
A toll lisa of Uoke(saraonaala,and in

oaV aaxomiBodaUoDs eaa Its secured at Ike
oBoa st BUsabatb. • - -

yot tnrtbar lnforaiaWna. sss ttm» tabtea to ba
bad.attB«UckatonV3ea. ;'

»oaa. liaaarai:B. tVQB, Osaa
I. a. wboo;

Central Railroad ef New Jersey
la Blow \*r ieett e« Mberty

LeavePlalBftaldaaT.f *«»iJ , f » , «M, 1M
T au, T w, B, a it, aa). art, Mai, 10ot, uoa, u a ,
A. M..I, 111, 1«T a«0, * l l « * l , * l l , • » * , «OT.
• e»(ioi,»«, t » , lot*, a a t. a. soaday—
HI, t M. a «, a n, u OL ui* A. a., u s , xa,
»so, f i s .T .« ' I io ,a JS,jia<iowl r u.

Leave Bew Tork freak too* ot Uberty street,
O O T i o * M i i a i i ( n

eave Tork freak o* ot Uberty street,
«*U,»OO.T.i*»,ia,io.n*j,A. M.,i,iai,i(n,
sao, a w. «.• w, a, • ia,*aoi t u , e, • •», a««, t ,
T at, *. a aq, • if. io, u at r .« . , u u, atgnt. soa«
day—i ao, 1. a ao. a; a as. A. *.. u «., i, s it,
a au, a, T. t oo. 10 oo r. a..- a it nicnt.

Leave Plainneld ttt, i«B, ttt, 710, t, a ST.
a ti. io ot, ii at, u at, A. «., I, i OT, •. t»7» H, a ii,
tI*.•tt.tvi,ttt, 7at, tn . ion. nat r. m.
Sunday—« 01, • tl, 11 M, A. «., U at, 1 U,
t mi* a it, 101, T I M «a,ji «x io « ». M.

LBATV ilewark t U.I 1<I,7 4 . a tf. 1010,11 at A.K.
Iot, i at,kto, ttt, «ot,«aKfot,tao, t t t , i u ,
7 14. »a». tw . *at. U st *.M. Snnday-f ao,
i *u.»o»,» w, A. >., u o»,i io. t ot,* io, t A, a oa,
t » . • » , 10 W. r. U. . ;

l-aaaens*rs for Newark chanfe can atrxAianxLB AKD SOHUTILU.
Leave Hain Said i 4S.T 13. S 0T, t-43,11 a.m. 1* IT,

itH, j«,14M»4,tau.|»*,<Oi.t», f tS.71J.7ti,
ski.141, Hi t . U U r. • . . Bunday—t 4». tla,
a ts, A. *., i OB, t * , t u, a aa. io it, u u ?. M.

Lae.Te,SonaerTlUe.«. • StTiT Ot. TV,. 1 as. 7 4t,
»Ot. 141. U It A. M. MM, I U , l i t , JOS, l i t ,
4«t, f i t . t t t . tot, ato, lj Ot, r. a. Sunday—
a tt. is at A. »v, ia us, 1 it,« » , t to, a oa, a ot, a *v

AJID'ZASTOB.

Lsav*nalnaeldtU,14O,ioT, ««J.A, tL, 1 » ,
<M.tiu.<M.l»rH. Hoaday—• a.t 11A.M.,
I M . I M M . '. li -

UaveBastoBtCt,tM.ia».M., UM, 4 00, ttt '
» .« . Sondaya—Tit, 10M, A. X., 140, 710 f, BT

ieava.

WESTWARD

t ta A. m. for Baaton, AUeatowo, Beadlns.Hai
rUbnrc, Pottavllto. Haocfa Oaank, WUllamsport,
T t n i q m , WUaaebaria an< Scranton.

T io A. M. for-Ul«l> itrtdsa torauca and Bastoa.
aOTA.«.forlTenmi»»o«j,t). L. a W. B. K.

Bastoa. Bansprand H a a c b C k k
143 A. M. for F l e a U t B

D L« W B a, fcaatoD.
b M h Cb

Tenmi»»o«j,t). L. a W. B. K.
and HaacbCkajak.
leaUnston. Bl«h Brld«e Braasb,
toD. alien town, BeexllD«,Harrta-
C b k WUli TJBabore, Mauca Chunk, WUllamsvun, Taaa-

qae, PoOavUle BaatUoeke, 'SrlfK>n, Dpper Le-
hls*. Wllaaabarrt, ScraBloni kc. Throuclr ooaek
to WUUaiaappn.

It* r. M. tur nenlnfton,• Easton, AUenvnrn
Boertlnc Aarrlaburs. Mauch Chunk. Pottsrllle

t st r. M. for P. L. fe W. B. B., Kaeton, Baa«or,
Ifaarh Chunk, Tamaqu, Peturilie. Wbamosln,
WUkttnarre.lleHU»coi.. Sea« "—•"—•— —
Caxior car to Maaoh Obnak^

^ n 7 * c

• 4 mi'Ztut 01*0*, *Uenti>wn,M»nch Ohonk,

'«i1^»?tlr"a«£»; Betktoke. ««1 All—
town. . :

tit A . u. Bandar for kaeton. B«Ud«heih.Allen-
Ur«n, Maach Cbuuk.WUkeabarre u a Mcranion.
t U a. • • Hundaya tur Melon, AUaaiuwa,
Mauch Chunk; Tamaqoa. Hhamokin, he, lue
p. m. Suadaya lot Blch Brfcisaaraaeh Baaton,
AUentown. Manch Chunk, Tainatina. PeUavllle,
kcatlas sod Bamaburs- ' tat p. m. Bus
da^aior Baaton) BettletiiiiW. AUeaiowtt, Kauoh
o.n_> >-^,ins> Barrtaoarf. exfc-

t » r. M. fur riemln«ioaJMch Brldse Braae
•aatoa, bethlenem. AUaetimu. *c

IMf.

Atlantic Oty. a tT a. mi 1 p. at.

Leasve PlalnOeld t ST. t. It Ot, a. m-, t e l ,
tat. p. si. Bundays—(except Ocean Grove) t tf,
a. •».. t aap. as. i

IteVarta ABDoy. ttr, tM. a, UOta. m~
L,aai.»aa,Twp.at. sonday-taa.nL.aao p.

"forVraaaoM.afT.a.UWa. am̂  1. ID, i l

strni
i up.
aut*.

ForBaUMpora andWaaaiaronat tit, a. m ,
issa.ata.ti4. tat* p . s . H I , m«ht. «on-.
days-1 ta a.av, a tt. t it, a «r» p.m. lit, al«ht.

VlatB sad Oraaa •treats, T IS*, a an*,a SB. U 08*.
a. at., u »0M as. a it*.t it, t*o. t os. t w, u p.*.
SaansfS M«. a. a , U ef. »lt», • It, 110. f.U.

* *u*> 9tta aad Obettaat-eia. t » • . U U. a. w.
rjer>,aw>,ttt,tia,p.a>.saadara-t}a.t»fa.

u t7 . t3> , taa. a u* p-av -
Tn^TWaaVaadTaeker ats lto.

tj
Lea^Tna^aeTWarreaVaadTaeker ats, lto.

taa, t>1tas*.wM> ua . a aa. *M, *aa», rtj,
tS; ss i a pTm. PJMMKIK. 4at.tif.

UTACSJOI,O«n 6wpt.
H. r. bAU>wui. O«n.

UNT CLARA’S DOLLY. h*<* Mt you every thing 1 bad, though, 
my dear*, that U but little. For year* 
I hare bean an Invalid. Thera are 
tame railroad sharee which are worth 
nothing now, *mt in time they may be. 
n» greatest treeenre I leave yon ia 
my faithful Dolly. Be good to her and 

Higgins’ Stage 1 

\V W orphans. We 
. tSSJ V lived In the 

town of Shel- 
d'Jn, in middle 
Tennessee. 

Y \ F ither died in: 

ir"^E_3BAx \ tBe spring of 
]■ tsjMr; mother 
I .followed him a 

I ' \ JB j m b nth later, 
i\ p A mil then Mol- 
Jtv li«t ami I tyere 

alfno in the 
EBr »T\i wdrlrl. Father. 
W4& f^T . iufcl lieeji a min- 

ia$r-r and of 
‘ ^ cduraadied ?r '& ' ptyr. JVM of our 
tension* consisted of a| small honae 
about an acre of ground in Sheldon, 
the long period of 111 jbcaUh of our 
tots, together with th|. funeral ex* 

The next day Aunt Clara quietly 
passed away. .MolUa and I had seen 
aer lArt two or three times. We grieved 
yrer her death, but our grief waa 
lotbiug in comparison with the grief 
yt poor, heartbroken Aunt Dolly. I 
•hall never forget how poor Dolly sank j  V— * -   .A SL J 1 MU » 

i -LEAD8 ALLU- ‘ 
STOCK LAROE! ‘ PRICES DOW I 

GENERAL A Bt 1LDEBS' HARDWARE. 
8T01 E8 AND t ANDES. 

| HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
HORSE-GOODS, ALL KINDS. 

CDOWEK AND TIMPTHY SEED. 

MIIEDPAIJP’. $1 FEB GALLON. 

in her knees at the bedside: “Mars’ 
leans, is yon got my missus? 1 know 
yon is, for dar ala* no mb’ like her. 
inn’ yon gwlne tak black Dolly ’long, 
vool Won’ she need roe ober dar? 
Please, Jesus, take Dolly ’long?" 

She was inconsolable. The second 
lay after aunt's death we laid her at 
rest in the cemetery at Nashville. Ber 
will, as she said, pat us in possession 
yt her all, .which consisted of the furni- 
ture In the cottage, the worthless rail- 
road bonds,-8134 in money and poor old 
Aunt Dolly. Dolly didn't want to learn 
Nashville, but we thought it best to 
take her away for a time. So we per- 
suaded her to pack what she would need 
in a trunk of her old mistress, and told 
ber she could come back in the fall If 
she wished. So we went back to our 
home in Sheldon and left the cottage 
locked up. I resumed my. school and 
Mollie her studies I bod taken most of 
the 8134 aunt left to pay the funeral ex- 
penses and get ns back to Sheldon. 
Aunt Dolly assumed care of the house 
and the first thing I knew she was hob- 
bling down to the Sheldon depot two or 
three times a day with a huge basket 
of sandwiches, coke, pies and coffee. 
She never asked me for any money, and 
I thought idle must make enough to buy 
the material, but wben at the end of tbe 
month I went to the grocer and butcher 
to pay our bill he said: “You don’t owe 
anything. Aunt Dolly has paid it alL” 

I was surprised, for wo had lived bet- 
ter than ever before. Dolly was a 
splendid cook. She was always talk- 
ing of old missis. I often saw her stop 
cooking, go to her trunk, take out r 

deal, most llkeF* 
“That’s true.” 
“That’s wolfs 

hypnotized him. 
Ltpu, Ptxxham : — •* My sob, I Was just tlHnking how our little group 

of three generations so strongly demonstrates and illustrates my theory 
of the transmission of health from mother to child, and whet can be 
more striking than the 1hot th*t mj,vigorous health Is reproduced in you* 
flyrliwg children.” j j 

The normal life, well-being, and happin&s of mankind depend upoD 
tbe physical health and perfection of Woman. j ! 

Thousands of women in all parts of the civilized world cherish grateful 

{ gm WB the amount of 
I material and the ' wE work upon them, 

M .the larger ones 
1 easting only 81. >5 
Mt     complete, while 

~T7T small ones may 
[ Au be purchased for 

75 cents. They 
' g3Br show an amount 

ouve oa. uxr. of hand work 
which Is seldom seen In American goods 
of the same class. These lamps are 
made In several different designs and 
with one, two, three, or even four 
beaks. The lamp illustrated is H 
inches high and is made throughout 
of cast brass, with the exception of the 
extra oil carrier, which is of copper. 
Every lamp is provided with a pair of 
snuffers, an extinguisher, and an instru- 
ment for picking the wick. < These 
three articles are suspended from the 
lamp with brass chains having braced 
links. The lamp font is tinned on the 
inside to prevent corrosion, and is ar- 
ranged to slide up or down the rod. 
The wicks, which are of wool, pass 
through small brass tubes inserted, 
loosely in the beaks. The supply of oil 
contained in the font being limited, the 
small oil reservoir bolding a charge of oil 
is suspended from the lamp. The olive 
oil, which is very cheap, costing only 8 
to 10 soldi (8 to 10 cents) the liter, is 
manufactured from small olives or 
those unfit for eating. These lamps 
give a soft, pleasant 1 Ight. :—Scientific 
American. 

“Believe me, Gedsge, dear, tbe fact 
that yon are not wealthy makes no dif- 
ference in my lore Tor you,” she said. 
“I love yon for yourself alone. I would 
choose love in a cottage rather than a 
union without affection ia a costly man- 
«ion.** S& • i ! 

“Darling*” fain aafj^ |tl' am glad to 
hear yon speak thus, 'there ia now 
but one obstacle to prevent our mar- 
rlu. " S'-: : i i ■ 

dollar 
PENNSYLVANIA! RAILROAD. 

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA, 
raoraonn teboumout n tbs 

so we could 
rered us was 

kgs on tbe prbpert; 
say the roof that c 

riage.w , 'i \ 
“And what ia thstP dje asked. 
“I can’t raise; half^finough money to 

get a cottage."—Boston Herald. 
1.1 i ! 

Iktfnllln irm but wixtoenj 
Mjars her senior. Being v 
l iueoeededdn getting the; 
in cur town, and though 
small we managed to live? 

■f*ras doternrined should] 
studies tor a year or two | 

I hpw we couldn't save a « 

team vibrating mechanical 
, which be s-aSdasUr be 
io deliver <;lea< or oasl tbso TRAINS FOR THE WEST- 

On sad alter Oct *>, IMS, trains leave IMS by amy c ihcr method of Mnwlef. 
ignition and Boxmmook coal, 
qualities si d various sues, carried iu 
. |yf j j, - - • | 
O troll Airl DKM33ED LUMBKM. 
sold also an lounoe recently Increased fa- tor THUS, SO aad ACMOtt BA trjso, BflspsSbdi) ex- cute orders lor the same 

beth ss follows!. i 
*»»■»• Vast Ling, wits Pullman Tesubok parlor and sleeplns cars, dally for Pttu bury, Oofkmlua. Cleveland, and at. Loots, 

dally, exo.pt Baton day. tor Ohlcaco and Tola- 
• , do. - • ' .! 
7:0S r. m. Vnnu rrrvsss. with Pullman Vw- tib ije sleeping ears, dialog ear to PtaUadei 

phis daily u, Pluabar*. Chicago, Cloclnuatl. and Bt. Loots, dally except Saturday, tot 
< Cleveland ard T. ledn. ;■ 
»«> r *• pacific KxrsxSs, with PoUbisb To tlbule sleeping cars, dally tor Pltubury, Chi 

esgo. scd Toledo, dally except Saturday, tor 
Cleveland. . 

for BrJUinure, Washington sad the South—100 
s it, w, • os a. k. i and s ss r at. o 
Sunday sit to, S». t OS'A, ■„ ISM tor PkUadelpbla—100. S «, TW.SUS, VIS, US 
A.W.; 13 M, 1 H,1 M. S U, * ST,T W. 0 SS yu. Buu 
dan at 1 00.S M, SSS. » SS. 1041 A. »L| • to 

THE LYRIC, 

BOY YOU: 

Is the Btst 10-csst Ssftr now being sold 
. ■ In Plainfield for the money, snd. 

any longer. I need the mjpncy. . It was 
doe last tall, but I though! I’d lit it run 
as long to I could, but I must have the 
money the 1st of Octobc^- or I shall 
bars to toreclosc. which lahould might- 
ily hate ib do. Times hav| been so bard 
with me {the last year or| two that I 
must have 1L The lnton-st added to 
the mortgage will swell the amount to 
8400 October 1.” ; 

Now, (couldn't see for the life of me 
bow we were over going} to pay that 
money. It scemod that Wo moat lose 
our honk and that night II told Mollie 
all about itr 

“WalLAnloc." said she j "I'll have to 
quit school and go to work.” 

“Yes,” said I. ‘‘but whaa work' could 
you get ky which we covlfi save money 
though to pay that mortgage by Oc- 
tober ITS?I can’t see any crtijcct in your 
etopplngyour studies • It ell have to. 
1st tbe o|d home go,' if go it musk 1’ojk 
hope weUan rent it of 'this party wiaP 

H. GUTTMAN WINDOW I8HADE8. Etc^ at 
is woes sums mt.. nsiSsuie, a. a., 

AmphJon Hall Seear Store] ia toe only 
. { man selling th“tn. 

The hot Containing these Segars, (100 
In number) Is a Musical Box, playing two 
tunes, or sirs- Each purchaser of three 
•Assn (25 cents) is given s- coupon, en- 
titling him to a chance to draw said ma- 
iled box. 3 . j . 

s-i-tf Mbs. STEPHENSON has resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water lees, and will guarantee per- ’ 
feet satisfaction and prompt delivery 
of all orders. ] 

American Cream kept constantly > 
on hand. 63 Twr Fbost Strutt. 

isu 

GARNITURE FOR LAMPS. 

To be distinctly fashionable you must 
change the garniture of your lamp at 
least once a year; for these pretty fluffy 
things follow the mode as much aa 
milady and adopt, in a way, the fashion 
of the day as far as a lamp shade can. 
This year, for instance, the high ruches 
and stiff collars are also reproduced on 
the shades, while the plain sidrta and 
inched out flounces are also copied. 
The ahirringa and fine plaiting*, so 
much in vogne a year ago, - are quite 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

-EANTER- 

Bookletr, Cards and Novelties 
A most beautiful sad somplsts tlaa. 

A. W. RAND, 
24 West Front St. 

I is« 

Of course we had a cryiig spell over 
the pro*»oet before ns. We had been 
-bprn.utuW that toot, and It seemed 
sad Indeed to have it paaji Into other 
hands. The naxt evening}when I came 
homo fnkn school I found |s letter there 
that Mol|ie had brought fqom the office. 
It was from Aunt Clara in Nashville. 
She was the only relative, we hod on 
on earth, to my knowledgf. She was 
my father’s old maid sister, snd had 
lived in Nashville all her life. Now sho 
was an old, old woman. Ifhe had visit- 
ed us oneq or twice wKilp father waa 
alive. Tpe letter read: I 

/•DBAS its EPS: Ism Ajrlnf. f Come at onov 
ss<t torts* Mol lie cuara Evass." 

I managed to .scrape money enough 
together to pay pur way |o Nashville. 
We found Aunt C|ora in at humble cot- 
tage near’ the depot. She was evidently] 

CLASP'S EXPRESS. 
|M and Baggage promptly 

tltura and Plano Movlns 
illy eondiicteri. 
F FI Cl—30 North Avanlia.^^ 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 

"BOW, SORT, IT’S jrOUBa." 
photograph of Aunt Clara, and talk to 
it as though Annt Clara was.tbere In 
person, f 1 

Time wore on till the 1st of October 
arrived. The mortgage was foreclosed, 
and the ’ next day our home was to be 
sold at auction. ' That night after sap- 
per Mollie and tI were sitting In the 
front parlor crying when Annt Dolly 
came In. 

"Dar now, yon chlllen, I knowed strth- 
in’ was de matter. What la it, hcrafeys? 
Tell ole Dolly.” r 

So I told her all abont it. 
“Four hundred and twenty dollars) 

Dat’s a heap, ain’t it, honey?” 
“Yes, Aunt Dolly, it’s a great deal 

when we'need it and have nothing.” 
__ “Hole od a minute, honey,” and she 
went hobbling out. Pretty soon she 
came back carrying a bundle in ber 
anus. Sho kneeled down on the car- 
pet and unrolled it till she came to two 
of her old missis’ stockings, filled with 
something and tied at the top. She 
untied them and emptied on the floor to 
our astonished gaze a shining he^p of 
gold and silver coin. 

Texas Siftings. i§?i j. 
»■ ■ FW?k » ' 

Mt UMd In • Cnlfaffgfl Iimi 
Daughter- George told last night that 

he was stuck on me. -. 
Father (with a frov*i)-~What did the 

rascal mean by that? j 
Daughter—That he wss very fond of 

me. 
Father (evidently ' relieved)—Oh, I 

didn’t know hut Georgs fraa throwing 
out-hints that he was gutting sick of his 
bargain.—West Shores 

HE ALBION LeavePlslDBehl I SS, SIS, IN, 710, S, 1ST, 
Mi, 10 0». 11 «S, U SS. A. K.,1,107, w W, S 1J, • II, 
• IX, ! It, SU7, t IS, 7 0S, tat, toil 11M V. X. Sunday—S 01. SSS, 11 M, A. M., u SS, 1U, 
sso, s IS. 701, T10,sat,sixioor r. x. 

Leave See ark S 11.7 10,710, ( M t0 w u jj x.K. iu6,ias,kio,sas, *oa,«ia los.sm, its, iu, 
7ii, 7 ss, sao, sas. uiSf.il- Bandsr-rao, • <o, t oi,»to, A. sl, is os,l io, a oi,a io, • it, s m, 
• M.aai, uaw r. u. 

Faweascn for Mewsrk ebsage can at BUsa- 
be i b. ? 

FLAIUnXLB Aim SOUEBVILLX 
Leave Flats Oeld I U.T 10, *07, Via, Ham. IS IT, 

ip, 3M,iis,4u,iao,i ax.4oi.no. • w.1 ia.7M, ski, via. li u. UII r. «-i Sunday—I is, IU, 
i IS, A. X', a OS, I'M, I 11,1 M, 10 11,11 11 F. X. 

Leave.Somerville, I, e to. 7 01, 7 a*,. V a*. T It, 
» m. a i7,; ii it a. m. is w, i u. i it, a ia, i at, in, III,III. • OS, tio, 1)«, f. u. Sunday— 
SSI, loss A.1L.U0S, 111, 1U>, 110, 8 0S, I06.*M,’ 

I 
FLATSnXLD ASD ZASTOS. 

Leave main Held IU, 710. tor, I ia. A. m, 
a a*. • au. s as; • as f. a. Sunday—t is, sis a. m., I 08 % 88 Jf. 8L 
’ liave KsatooSCS.SU, ISLlL, 1313,10*. SU 
F. M. Suadafs—7 IS, 10SS, A. X., • W, 7 SO f. X 

runiniu) asd uzkaor ATonso. 
Leave Flslnfleld >SI A. s jo p. SL . 

Othello Ranges. 
House Furnishing Goods. 

Choice Clover snd Timothy. 
< Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

26 NORTH AVENUE Plainfield, n. j., 
%£'. I f- 
bruarj JJL^nnder the IAg*Sl«pi*e: 

■ee tons been thoroa*toty renovated. 

Have a Good TimaT? 
Keep Them Clad in 

DAINTY TRAY CLOTH 
sold at auction. Dolly hat 
tached to my aunt, and bet 
that aha buy her tliat my i 
paid th« last dollar she hat 
for her. Then she rente*' 
and %hete mj aunt and Do? 

■’* ’Tivas nil saved from sellin' dem 
sandwiches, an' qakea, an’ pies, an' cof- 
fee, an’ appley for de pas’ twenty-five 
years. 'Twos all ferolo missis when- 
eber she need it. Bat she rue ber need it 
bow," and tho tears started from dear 
old Dolly's eyes. “Now, honey, it’s 
yours. Is dar enough?" 

“Oh, Dolly!” we both exclaimed, “we 
can't take your money.” 

‘‘Hash, chillen, hush. Isn’ I belong 
to you?” 

“No, no. Aunt- Dolly," and we were 
both crying harder than before, “we 
belong to yon." -And somehow we got 
mixed np and our arms were around 
Aunt Dolly's nedk. 

“Well, count dem, honey, count dcm.” 
And vi e counted ' out 81,260- There 
were ooins there that had not seen the 
light at day for twenty-five years. Tbe 
nezt day we paid off the mortgage. 
Shortly after Dolly wished to go back 
and visit the cottage, and wo locked 
our hquse and returned to Nashville. 
The Sqnday after we arrived there we 
three visited tho cemetery. Aunt Dolly 
sunk on her knees by the side of' her 
old missis’ grave and bowed her head 
on the green sod that covered It. 

“Here's Dolly, ole missis; here’s Dolly. 
Mars’ Jesus, wont you take me ’long?” 

We heard a few soba, but did not dis- 
turb hex till we thought it was time to 
go. I put my hand on her shoulder. 

“Aunt Dolly, dear Aunt Dolly." She 
did not hear me. Jesus had taken her 
along, too. We laid .her at rest beside 
her mistress. At her head is a marble 
slab oa which is inscribed: 

-Annt Dolly. 
Faitklul sad True" 

The next year our railroad shares 
brought us 80.000. We often visit the 
grave of Aunt Clara snd dear old Dolly, 
and it’s hard to tell over which grave 
the tears flow moat freely. s-E-E. Scott, 
in Chicago Nhwe. 

Plainfield’s meet satisfactory market for 
Foot-Wear ia ' I 

KEXIET’I, Promt Stmt ai« Park in. 
The Shoes KENNEY sells are Reliable, 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
WESTWAKO CONNECTIONS. 

. ULATI FLAIliriXLD. 
S AS L M. for Boston, Allentown, Beadln*,Hai 

rlAbur*, FotlevlUe, Mooch Chuck. Williamsport. 
Temaqn*. WUseebarre andbcranlon. T io A. n. for All Ah bridle brooch snd Boston. 

107 A. «. tor rWmlnftoa, D. U * W. U. M. 
Boston, beagor sad Msuch CBsak. 
t iz A. ax for FliHseton. Bleb brtd*e Branch, DLlVkB, ssatoa.AUeaUjWn, Besdlng.BsrrU- 

bur*. Msuch Chunk, Williamsport, Tama- 
qua, PotisvUle Banilceke, 'Drttwa, Upper La- 

-hl*h. Wilierberre. bersuton, Ac.Throu*lt coech 
to WUUamepprt. , 1W f. M. for newlnston. S Zseton, Allentown 
Beedln*) Bsrnebur*, Msucb Chunk. PotUvUle Ac. t 

A M F. W. tor D. L. k W. B. B., Zee ton, Bsa*or, 
Msucb Chunk, Tamaqua, FOtievUle. HusmoslD, U Ilk, r bam, Heron to,.. Beedrn*, Hsrrieburm bo. 
rarior ear lo Msuch chuck. - 

*.30 F. ax for riemln*toa.Bl*h Bridyv Brans 
Boston, beUUehetn. Alleetqwn. Ac. 

- iSZZiZSZ&ZZ*muM«mb Chunk. 
"•"jur.*-m*for*keefon, Bethlehem and Allan. 
(°72i a. w. Bandar for Keeton, Bethlehem, Allen- to*n, Meacb Chunk,WUSaebsrre and Hcrsaioa. ■ U s. m. Hundsys for Keeton, Allentown, 
Bauch Chunk; Tamaqua, tdismokln, kc , Sim 
p. m. Busdsys tor Hl*b Brides branch Keeton, Allentown, Menrti Chunk, TSmnqtie, Fettavllle, 

TBM INDEPENDENT 

Woman’s Exchange 

■ PARK AVENUE. 

JNesonswiehlnstebeoomemembers, wUl colt 

—After a Drawing by F. Stuck. 
 —~4~ V-.1 Whet He Meet Needed. 

Uncle Charles—And.ar* yon going to 
buy me something for *ay*birthdsy? 

Millie—Yeth, thir, Ifeueth tho. 
“Please may I know?” 
“Yeth, thir. I’m going to buy my 

dear Uncle Charlie a ifliasiouaiy.i* 
“A missionary! I am no cannlhaL" 
“No; but grandma thayb you srn s 

puffeck heathen.”—014 Homestead. 

CODDIKGTOK’S 

HORN 

PJWK AVENUE. 
to their heanty or utility. The one. 
herewith illustrated ia much like many 
of them—made of twilled linen, fine 
and soft, yet heavy enough to stay In 
place well, is fringed and has a croas 
cornered border of drawn work. But 
in the upper left-hand corner the first 
line of: 

- JUst s tiny bit. 

A Box ot Tooth Powder, FREE 1 
? i l 

To Ev«ry Scholar Having Their 
Teeth Gleaned at 

Ot NAS. R, THIERS’, Dmtiit, 

and Liquors 
Peddler—Madam, I vhave son 

fine mottoes for,the house. 
Woman—What have you got? 
Peddler—Here's a beautiful a 

you don’t see what ybu want, 
it.” How’s that for the dining-1 

Woman—It’s no good for me 
man. This is a boarding house. 
Sey*o Weekly. || I! 

TOM riBiu A 
‘ ,S >■ M 

AUST tKU.LT MET C» it 1 'tip t ' 
I Mther ha mutivs, and alav< 
| little Dplly knew about 
| (wees It would have been I 
f told which was mistress In 
ji Aunt taught In tho public 
| a a umber of years, and D< 
| took cure ot the cottage 

Coffee, sandwiches, pics, ca: 

But very 
davery. I 
ini to have 
tic cottage, 
schools for 
lly cooked, 
nd sold hot 
es and ap- 
nnd, Wack 
It there for 

- jh had been ih that she had ceased teojphirvg fully 
ye ala before and Dolly bad proved 
paoff; of her declining yc^ra Aunt 
jy mat us at the door. 

is embroidered in outline stitch, snd in 
the lower right hand corner the re- 
mainder ia placed;. the sketch shows 
how.the wards are arranged and orna- 
mented by rustic branches. 

This cloth was designed especially 
far an invalid, and waa measured to fit 
her own tray, which was large,enough 
to hold all required for a meal in tbe 
sick-room. Those who have “been them” 
can judge of her pleased surprise when 
she first saw' the inscription—in cheer- 
ful red letters among ’ the brown 
branches—peeping' up at her from 
either side of a dainty bit of game 
toast. It waa not used at all »»—tsi 
only when failing appetite called for a 
bit of delicate cookery was *bfo brought 
forth to add zest to the therefore, 
it never failed to please,. A spriiy of 
forget-me-nots * -‘instead of hraaehem 
would be dainty and suggestive; if 
worked in bine, with wash stitching 
silk, olive would ba pretty for ijha 

aomisaET hotel, 

cir nurat Mill stuiortl FutiMUXT. 
plCBABn A. | DICK. Brsfrister. ! 

PvrMsnsnk and tea latsas board, a* tatrraMS. 
—ji. . a. ■. i ’ . • ose gooe i ^ Chicago News. 

were roll- ■ ^ J 
She took —Waiter (to Blossom, who has just 

laid®. wiped.l^U knife and fork on a napkin) 
rant, who —“Yon? appear to be very particular, 
-hank the | air.” Blossom—“A person has to ba 
le to live j particular in a restaurant" Waiter— 
h but to I "What shall 1 faring, you. sir?" Bloa 

r down Aunt Dolly’s chcekq 
directljr to AiiUt Clara's lx 
•Anice—MoUie,” said my 
r «!P in bed, “I 
rd that Tie haq permitted i 
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